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4*jf m  •  JU M M lu iil > k m i 
iM tH i Siv wtti httHkd two M ik t
yoiTEi. fm r  » c r*-» w tii< |i^ -A a «  owf *»*
«r •  iUftf fw w iM M iy lfi T*mr . . .
jBhHMtto.,ii  ̂ ib̂ Rl̂ ĤI JAImA
Iwaikr IwgMi fe> rrtas ll«k>|Otan »l tl#  wUhrt «hO,** tm
AM M l8iyhl'A'Sl*W
OitlJW K'T w o t f l*  
fWwi'a'f w f'vm*
llKfwrf M il siw fSrt iA * ir  w-*,
#1^  «f) Id • • ! ,«  ort*** M.v«e»tii)’.i 
feat rkirt'f*'**! * •
m»%» «! ir«« 1̂ ' p̂AMM 
"'A* l« 4  *1 iftut wtodk* 4«®*1 
W&m It tIiicwJil fet at) tt.1%1 
Hat w ia t wo otiw! It  * r r t i  
»«(*lae4  t l t a / '  ia  efllMr'iti tt ld .
t'ftfO'itrr ©fHrtali lald ttity 
o t i *  uoay* Id ut# CAttm wtfet
iotMntay, ttw U  ltellM « nd: 
M l wor* »«v«fwi l»̂
IMt fey Hr«*
fIgWpri Ikk4 -I** 1^ •  tAm0 
•  m  i*»
ttiiriwAf ftiM tfet IfeO'̂  
TfeCf WfTt feoa0iM:feig •  fit#* 
fwani.
•*Tl|-l»f* kpiipwaf to to* wadof 
iootrol al iw  otttl,” rtportfd 
Mr*, U*t§nri Wi«4nitii. wfen 
wtUk to«r totulMii*S op tra lo t i  
I k ^  lM9*.
'T l»  tnwli* I t  fittly  h#k%'y
• I mm  Dm  lilillw ay-illM
tonmlMTft oo III* nr* towcaui* 
ilwtv w tt m targ* toih* wittiiii 
n>ing rant* wfert* tfet Canw
cowki tofe* m  m m  w ok i.
Eght New Forest Fires Die 
But Two Big Blazes Flare On
»  o r*  B.C. in i^  KBd% lion*' ..
n g lit new ftorftl ftrt* « *r*  
OKtiiiffiiialMil in Noon ScoUn 
lion&y iHtl nreftghicrs bnltltd 
two ta rt* • tra it blam  
«iHted at th» wortf in yttra.
In oUitr Eatl Coast ■?•••, 
rate tai Nfw ilrunawtcli N lptit 
flramtn contain two ttrlout 
A firat In tlw ialnrnn River and 
Braaaoo artat, which ravaecd 
Biorw than 1.000 acrtt during 
tbn wttktnd. and Washington 
County. Ma.. Ore fighters were 
oontalidni the state's worst 
UaM tinct IMT.
Tha outtireali along the U.8 
H.B. border, which has de* 
atroycd more than IS.OOO acres 
of marshy timberland in five 
days, is stUI potentially danger* 
•ua. forestry officials said.
day, ISY fir** sm * burning in 
the pfovtac*. Onty the Alaska 
Hiftiway tdase remained dan* 
fcrous.
In Ontario, three fires burned 
in the dlsbricta of Aioux iatok* 
out, (kratdlim and Sudbury. 
Three new flrea broke out and 
to erere txtingulshed in the 
provtnce during a 24*hour pe> 
riod.
Mott teriout of the two ma 
for Nova Scotia fires is near 
the aouthsrcstem town of Uvaiv 
poo). It has deitroyed four 
square miles of valuable Do* 
waters Mersey Paper Co. tim 
toerland and was three-quarters 
of a mile from the Mill Village 
satetlita tracking station Mon* 
day.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
"Quits A Bif'  Of Hail Dmsgs In Orchardt
E.fl-4yws;A-|tn*|i iTjMif. t f  yT«it
MttvUt4 m «t ieAiy ' te l  feed
fcarii-ifi A li|% assJĝii-*l|p ***■'*1̂ »****» wŝĝgeanrrse wwe w* eseewwa
iisii mm* w WKkftJiufct., An
a««*««aM«M »# »»■ tmimvm u  !*-■»# «4#e m tfe* 
mm tk #  feail stoiwit, ^  m-mMnf* w 4  jngfefe
adstg suwrk IlMsiay aflssemiia.
Maiw Man Diet After B.C. Accident
C R lrm  Ca«|».ry of Idabft hsii
i&iod »  tswfvta.1 *e ttj.'ui'w* rta tied  m • •  atd.
Ckiigferi' «if & »««** prrry, dto® id »>■
fwrto*. tli» *'S * M irtl*. •  faiSfct*#*'? m tfer r * i, i* »*>*iBrtid
M f-si.iilecteky *« *« !« * m lit'w'wn Cm*4 •ith
t#*4  tv.».
MCMP Sitk Atficktr Of Glri Agtd flini
n ti:  PAS., Man., ■'CI*»-»CM1» to tA»s norasem Ms»'rtobs 
to ** •■#'?* Jc«i*,jisf today ti* mmm'm who feeel a moe* 
f ill ».iih a twrtlle and kw.ied l* t  n
a tow l A iio-'Arimin rad »*• giil * * *  ia g«d coodiiK* to 
tei-fssiai cuU a*4 fcn'viw-* m %im netk,,
Murder Chirge laid in Girl's Death
YARMOimi. N t. «C I*s-llt**ft RaMall C«n**«. ». 
©# Dtffey, N S . was fhargid wtlh ritu a l murd'fr toi,sy to 
lb* July »  slabfelni dtaih of Thais , Matt* Haskins, l i ,  of 
Hsiifas.. the .girr* nude, baiitrtd t«ody was lusSd in a 
clamp of t« ib *i tb* »o«n,to,f after ib# bad atteodfd s 
young pcofxlc't dance.
Two-Yiar-QId Orawiii to Chriitiiii Likt
ORANO rORKS (CP»~RCMr* saM today a tao-year-old 
tx>y drowned Monday night while t'>laying in Chttotina ttoke,
They said the iKjy was from Ctatid rotas, but withheld hti
 ...
U.S. Must Hit Reds Harder Says Nixon
WiSiT BRANCH, Iowa lAPi-Rlcbard M. Nixon said to* 
day the U.S. must step up ititfk s  on North Viet Nam, He 
•uggtsled Americans start rtmtrlbuting food, medicine and 
clothing to help the North Vietnamese peofil* recover "when 
peace finally comes.”
■laAMI,, ria,. »AjP.»-A m m \ 
m»mm p.rkwi «|f a litiff m
OtiM tki^v atî i&s$i«9ii 'wisawwws. ww*f» Wgwargiiii.waswN
^  w.«nt m  a
i*c«n a U .t, ftmst G-uard'; 
mdmmm mM %»daf- 
*‘A$ I  'UBdedT'sitoiii at h*' «d-̂  
w to d  .cteMii mfm *4  *8 
H« C i«« . kf. C- 'H’ll i;
«f K.e)f l f ,« i  iMtife feM T l*
Aatoraatod Pkwaa.
'Ik# lass i t  aa,M «.«s 
iMtl lie itot iGeraM 
Ha%iiiinâ  ̂ m. febe wfepnc'
iw M  tm mmismmd- Wa dm"i 
imm tofetft tt#  ®wi It,
IS fe'%« jto#t *1 wafef 
m imm anl
sfewiT. I* « i' wk#i wf^l. Hid:
m$M a*M »e|itota Raaawa,
•ItesmliBi as a baly. dm*'
(hily Known Survivor Hid In Ttrror 
inside Darfc, Smeiiy Chain Lodcer
tkto, *i^y kmmm •«*«■’««* -sif'ifef a (Oaaet' fwaid m%*r, dm 
dm rnmdm *****  wa* *1 »«*# rtwrn
ffe^waiw:. |1 ,. y # *f. HA* tfww'HwM* found, mm m 4mM ani 
wmmkm feid la lama* ifoto# fefo**fo*.lai»*d bwito.s
I I  liwwf to a dtofit fotodir «li*to|bsAow.
.fetriM m (wasS Iht rmM aaid be ali« saw
toand ffw t. :! Wat tyteg dead
of blind css the nrMit*, 
ooato fu».rd raid a wwil 
I td Mwd i**4 to | fe* an* f  n rt rail 
to4ir*tod m il lAai was iiirw n  
j^'scfewrd
itoaed mwa «J fok ..fe^
mA te  foit -ctw. 
%*\*m iauts *imm to to*
f A»RM fMWl
l,a«ar«. ŵ ai. u km  atomd a 
.fflftwcttont w’tos  ̂ feralad
m  Uintm Seas" m m  ik m  to 
to* Gidf Sp'wam m rn&m. aowto 
t i  kito«u tfo Am 
te a «w«,t .fu iu i -ptofvi |w *l; 
wtouto Si«k ksm « 'Stto-ma 
wfoiee i1,t, iMSi^a-aan i«r««e: 
.agtags imA itoto tos# lOutoMly.
Awtoiie* smM fua id  «p^#«* 
m m  ta i l  K aw ie* SeM m *m ^  
t»tor» toat I *  :sM 
i »  «# 'toe «|fM  riiew 
idtoiud m  Itl^ a s  
W*4 to* deato ^  
stoftoto wwRt d e a d  as 
t a w a r d  ktls
SfARCT. A lt I API -  TW I 
death roust f i w  as txpkmxm 
am fir*  to a Tuna II mwssto 
laitoc^usg Site rose to M today 
mmk toe tosoovery of u *  mese 
m  i»a«r fovei* ot m ' 
toKfotpvwsa Mjgi. j mm* m m 0d
■Jl to %mf- pmmM* Ibto to to#‘-tod atwiŝ . twui- liMtot afbrar to*
vivors, and then for tike tiodbca
of toe dsiad scattffed
the vaitous le v ^  of toalt.
Two wivkmen actamltoidl md 
ebca toe tu« eruptod and «»* 
r * ^  vxtowut s*iwto» to jW -
ftoal ##4 Caf«, tosui*
las Wttiid, US,. Aw Wmt* puto 
.tor totoemtotjoa offiiw  at to* 
r«e.
Seas’Cbw* :BlfeM#d to irnnm 
m w a l feet «d wator ow  «if to *' 
tomwjs c€ to* «aa«eto tiufee 
iWsI to* isawl* 'litfere #»* 
to| '4# to* .atafcfe.
Tk* eaaet mfmkm «f
to to* «la«de mm- 
l ir a  at to t toto* ,«i toe 'Maiii
W#si.
Tl» liWtaA 
• ito  l i t f t i l  f w i  WM
is the launto tidw, w ter* it  is 
k - ^  r«»*# fo* firiiftf 
'Ik * 'Ml* to ataufl l l  «ito» «*ufe 
^  Seaiey, a to»*» «f 1,1191 fnp» 
k̂iatiiss afeMi to ntosa Melfoitoii 
■«f tato* 'Rwk.
B *  ejvtoans *■* ca iin toan, 
paa^ea, aytwrtto'to. rtncHfo
aai «a* !ktoniaf * m  toacemaii . .  „  ,
m m rn  <d» iaag ««M  vd p i ^  «f p«a r Ktowd im I IN l
md **» foi'-wL fee' «t dw m d, ©ifoi.
E)tpiosion In Engine Utely Ciuse 
Of Disaster Says Injured Worker
tofto #f toe H u lm iiirH i te go dmrn to#
A, I f ,  id  C » *a y . i j l n t  tINr men wet* jamtwpd up
paieu. *#4  toe m I »*ad m. toWNto tot
" " tjre."
The Btan I I  tm i*  n m jm -  
It i f  ataaa I t  feet in dtotaMat 
at Its wiifetol |waat T l*  mtostla. 
wsad a* a tsMwifr on the 
maimad C *»to l uitetal Rifbls, 
can laach apatols at liJOO mUae
fe»%» rteaii.«d li« n  to* 
«e|AHi.iac of' a dirmi engto*.
’T k *  I4r» lewmwii into to* 
gw barrel ilaimfh tufeei.- h* 
saM " I was la dm* and m was 
to* bird titit«i.i*t M  I  got nut




b'la#* 1*1) m *f Ifet
*bip * f!* t to* l»«i*'to * i  gî feffee.
**»<S, b* nmM l*H
fn m  bs» t&*m * i  rvftJi* fl«*t 
bit oawT'S* w *i «b*fef«4 
H'srd tewsid Ctot*. feu't toe for) 
te t»rr m ils  l*.Rki #rf*.rtist.),y
rss lawt tw'o ticwrs liter.
When to# S#v#«i Se*» » * i
S&ŵ fd into K *f West Mo*«d»»
tie  cafel the 
to* *d« afief' 
poped bis way i 
ffswy ladSef'. He 
fAs) twcasse of
r if ' failed to fue and kwm i as 
was to brto-
, A«i<?<.fc*f t.foye*r*iid
Wbsi b*w»*nwd to the mii^feg^(j*ry Wayn# U f  of C tob*. s 
to# .«*.!* guard »f»k*,aJj^,,,j.|to* 
m m  ss4. * ** to# Wg qoettyito. fe# hrsril an #.t't<tetkwi
Il-S^y «  « I i  f , Wbo rm e ttid j .... i - „
frT#« hi* hiding pUce w'bm toeU-t v . , ,
tfs.tel was bmr&m by •  cry teg Sometxady was yet).
i^s fd  m m  .S«odsy. ssid h e w  n e ijb it# ! God beln I I.SW Rsmlr** *b«»t to* f i r s t  ^  «*sp rj»*. uo«. neip roe. i
fRSl# to death to hH Istoi.
Tb* tounchifti site, one of t.l 
fwou-aJ Ark.a«ka». cost 
M,00@,tolO to Iwlld and equip., 
Tb# air force cwufeS#** tha 
fainD* I tics %'btuaiiy levulner* 
abfo Ibey are r«« |ilr t* jy  urn 
d*fifm »d and roset-rd try a 
tl«a.ton • and - steel
dmw tbst m m 'f* 'Utrtai'ly on 
I'sUi and n.*n*nl wbrelt., 'Tb* 
• ir  ffttce ssys ccly a direct c^ 
oesr-dirccl stoenic hit wnikl itop 
a TTiaa II coropies from operat*
tog.
"Cautious Optimism" Now Felt 
In U.S. Over Viet Nam Crisis
WASHING’TON (API-Demo- 
patlc leaders In the U.S. House 
of RepresentaUvei said after a 
Whltn H o u it  briefing today 
I , there la reason for cautloua om 
• #  tlmtom" over the situation in 
Viet Nam,
Face Judie^"'
BRAMPTON, Ont, <CPi ~  
Two boys who rap away from 
home e ig h t iiiontlis ago and 
then mysteriously turned - ui> 
again Saturday were adludged 
delinquent and unmanageable 
Monday for leaving htime wlth> 
out their parents' permiasion,
^  Anthony M. Diamond, H . of
House party leader Carl Al 
bert of Oklahoma used the
eiras* and Speaker John W. cOormack of Maaaachuaetla agreed
' The briefing was similar to 
one given stnatora Monday.
McCormack said Johnson and 
hli dlphmtatie and nilU taiy ad« 
visera gave "complete Informa* 
tion" on the situation In Viet 
Nam and called'the exchange 
Qof of.,,, the -, |tneit„:-, eihibttlotts 
of c(H>|)eration between the ex 
rcutivc and 1 a g 1 s I a 11 v i  
• branches of government) that 
1 have ever seen,” 
parallelling' remarks made 
by Johnson Monday at a ixress 
conference, McCormack s a id  
there is no subetantlal divisloo 
In the United States over Viet 
Nam policy,
Johnson and his top aides are
Mg)iiii|QBB*IMiiniLilltcJM|gfll)giii
townsIt ,  of Cooksvlllc, both 
M ar h i r f ,  ip iifirto l bffoff 
Judge II. T. u, Andrews in 
Peel C o u n ty  Family 
luvenUe Court,




SINGAPORE (CP) -  Malay- 
in and Singapore, which Mon­
day suddenly seceded from the 
Malaysian federation, appeared 
today to be ready to work to- 
ether in harmony provided 
liey can reconcile their dis­
agreements over Indonesia, 
Statements Issued by leaders 
of the two governments follow­
ing Singapora's auddan with­
drawal from tha twoqrMr-old 
federation stressed tho theme 
of coexistence and cooperation. 
But there remained Slnifapore’B 
stated desire to trade with In­
donesia and Malaysia's fears of 
Indonesian aggression. 
Meanwhile, British officials in
SlngA|)ore has asked to remain 
in the Commonwealth as an in­
dependent country. And Britain, 
which earlier announced recog­
nition of Singa|x>re as an inde­
pendent state. Indicated she 
would sup|)ort the appeal for 
commonwealth memtwrship.
Commonwealth countries now 
will be consulted through diplo­
matic channels about the re­
quest.
"We now separate on terms 
of friendship," said Malaysian 
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman, He underscored points 
In the separation agreement 
calling for joint action in major
fciro* Xelrosoa 'hotelmen today 
denied fhert was any plaiaaed 
lockout <d b«vefAfi dlipensers
Cartoon, president M local Ml, 
bewrag* and ruUnary workers 
union that a letter signed by 
liotalmein signtfyuig a tockout 
on Monday morning was tn hto 
possession, Mr, Keenan said the 
missile merely signifies Intent 
to lockout.
"The men did not even come 
to work Monday,” said Mr. 
Keenan, "so a lockout was Im- 
potsibie.'*
"When a lockout is declared," 
he said, "(he workers must be 
given «  hours notlca. This was 
the puriKM* of the letters. The 
men had to com* to work Mon­
day rooming in order to lock 
them out, but a* they didn't do 
this, the situation must be de- 
dared a strike.”
Union business agent Jack
Tomson said when strike notice 
was served on tb# Willow Inn, 
all three hotels retaliated by
he latcrpretad this as deftntt* 
d tbe cmfdctoees were noi 
to go to work, and advlMd them 
of this,
8am Dtrtows, of Tbe Tbre* 
Gable* hotel In PMitictsm and 
spokesman for the hotel owners 
said the hotel Interpreted the 
strike notice as deftnite word 
that tbe employees would not 
report for work at any of the 
totels.
Meanwhile, the picketing went 
on. At it  a.m, this ntorotog, the
London announced today that economic and defence matters.
ing
In Kashmir Say Pakisianis
public a tite i^ ts  aiid inteiv 
views , on th^ir view that the 
bulk of' the U,8, OpngreSs and 
the country back U.8, policies 
In Viet Nam,
KARACTH (Reuters) -  Heavy 
fighting has broken out in In­
dian-controlled areas of Kash­
mir, rciwrts reaching tjila Pak­
istani city said today,
Pakistani sources claimed the 
violence in the long-dlspute ter­
ritory was "a massive upris- 
Ing” by Kashmir freedom flght- 
i f t " i p iH r iW '”TnaiiW" fa
ties, ''
But a New Palhl m eiiijie  
Monday night quotinjf the In­
dian chief /ininistor o f Kashmir 
described the trouble an "a full-
bliKxled invaiiion" by Pakistan,
And in New Delhi today an 
rndinn government Hix>ke*man 
sold the situation was well in 
hnnd in the parts of Kashmir 
where fighting Ixroke out durini 
the last few days, Ufe in Rrint 
gar and other parts of the Kash 
mir was normal, he said.
" "THr nm w iTip r n r n r r r ^
Jammu and Kashmir ha* lieen 
•  conatimt lource of friction be? 
tween India and Pakistan since from £,109 
the subcontinent was partitioned only 
IQ 1947,1 I from
U.K. Exports 
Soar High
IjDNDON (Reuters) -  Brit­
ain's ex{mrts soare<l last month, 
cutting the deficit for July in its 
overseas trading to a mere 
£1,000,000 (tS,000,000), the board 
of trade announced today,
The improved trade figures 
gave a big boost to the iwund 
In the foreign exchonge market. 
During the morning the cufi 
rency gained strength, notably 
when F r a n c e  entered the 
market as a buyer, .
*»Withln»M mlmitea of«th*«pulfe 
llshing of the trade returns, the 
|x)und rose from 93|70U (U.S.) 
to 12,7810,
The |x)und had been under 
constant pressure for the last 
month prior to tlio trade re 
turns, ,
Prime Minister Wilson las. 
week assured Parliament tha 
trade figures this month would 
be better and that no "devalua­
tion" of the pound was contem
Exixirts ami renixiiorts rose to 
an aU-lJme high of £434iOP9,(iPQ 
“ ",000,000, 1




i ti i 
to £4iM,i
members of the union proniptly 
donned their placards declaring 
lockout, and began pounding 
their beats in front of the pubs. 
This has not hurt our busi­
ness," said Mr. Keenan, "and 
the volume of business from 
Monday was almost klcnUcal to 
that of the same day last year."
Sam Drossos of Penticton said 
today an injunction will 
sought to stop picketing by the 
beer parlor and cocktail lounge 
workers at the three city hotels. 
Also today, a spokesman for 
the B.C. hotels association said 
suit for trespassing may be 
launched against the nicketers.
The hotels continued '̂business 
as usual" but some operators 
said there was a drop In volume 
beer sales.
Main concern la possible ser­
vice during the Regatta when 
thousands of people flock to 
Kelowna,,.
FREIGHTER TOPPLES BRIDGE
This Is Uio wrecked draw­
bridge across the Trenton 
CJhannel of the Detroit River
near Crosse II*  after it wi
igh
John T. Hutchinson, T h e
rammed by the ore frei ■fif
freighter missed the opening 
of the bridge and toppled one 
aeoiien of tb* •IriiGturi and
five automobiles Into tha 
channel close to the river’s 
mouth at Lake Erie, "We 
think aU people are accounted 
for and there apparently 
were no injuries," a Gross* 
He police officer said,
    <,.fAI!..Wk*pboto)i,
TOURIST ATTRAaiON STARTS HITTING BACK
Queen s Guards I n Action
LONDONi (Reut«r*)-A iec- 
ond man has complained of 
being slashed by the cere-, 
monlTal s w o rd  of a royal 
guardsman on parade bwre. 
The first incident had a 
happy ending as "wounded"s . __ ^
"Mftiniii*1<Ril1irt**'B1t|iiW*QM***laitiy'''w*lBll(Hr*SlrwrhBrt#l(l*'"1NWrthtnlhTiiii*i
deliberately slashed him with 
his three-foot-long sword Sun­
day night. He approached too 
close and was accidentally 
out.
The second complaint waa 
made by Briton Timothy Wei-
hold C a v a lry y , a colorful 
tourist attraction.
Weiloslfy-Mlller claimed a 
trooper marching toward him 
sudddnly lunged and hit him 
on the h e a d  with a swcid. 
muttering: "What the hell do
Uni, 22, shook hands with 
trooper Edwin, Sherwood of 
the Royal Horse Quards, 
Qallinl agreed he wag mis­
taken in th in k in g  Sherwood
army' authorities he was cut
8n the head by a trooper of io Life Ouardl---who withthe Royal Horse Guards make 
^ up Ctueen KUm I
Wellesleiy - MHIer hfd to 
have two lUtchea put m th t 
Wound, He a d m its  hat
mimicked the w a y  th i 
beth'a JUpuae- guardsman was marchhig-
(I;
I
V M B 1 m m n u  b u l t  tm a m .  n n .  b u s . m, nm
NAMB Hi NHVS
U.S. Seeks "Crucial Sign 
For Peace In Viet Nam
9f
P tM  8«ak. U,Ŝ  Secretory' «f
Oay to»i '!£.« Gc.'kid S-toie*
Mtop e«A,i,aii4  lie rto  \'m . Kmm l i  
m m  dm
**<arwriaJ UM.t opw
dm m*4 tel ptm *- “i* ‘» m *m  m 
t'im i m f««;4wt Atyf tlMit m t  
gMwrm f i  bsmAms Srnm Vnet 
Rcfik Ia* lit <̂ki » ito toe mjikMd 
* t  fMkce, 4J*  ̂ *«  Ale ^.fepAr^d, 
to eeesiirr u m  d  m U'H d  cab . 
tm •  *toS* to»*rU !«•»«,'* R'.4sA 
4e>clai'«a to « tolcr-
tjew-
.ftolonMl Alt«Ar» MWaAtf
M u lia  M'lWtoy to G*i«w« 
C*6si6**s -sBeiSBA*fci$toip eto toe 
l»torafttoto«l toaec ««i«F»Aj.ary 
fiinir nntwwtof to Soiw‘totof>t Aas* 
ftm m im  to# iittofiiTr to Ctott* 
dto* IK»4» to V«-t' Jytoto. lie  
»a •  eestowe***" ii!* i 
tta t .fnitotoy" m m -
'dbm eeStoSSSi*: V'aei
i e »  " l i  rn.imM m  «iaae»a*tto 
im  C*A*i* to efcw
to 4»to ' M l Me*'to
i
M iAttf* tt6 to **» . J»p«Mse;
luttoAitoW  19 i'ASAto,. eaM «ii 
I %'ai«(̂ ,̂ %esr M 'M Ay h t aM. Fre- 
's m t B#Bae>« toto.«l '
m rlx *  a  toe 'day a.te»«t' 
trade'
pMAdtitttor. '' TV# ffissewsMiBs i 
were very cswtoiAl.''* *ato M r.j 
SifciHWto* lie  .wb*  {
•sy
B iJk li • t '« * l
n  !■ ! ***-*-*— i.V fia ta  to
Ttoriey i j r t i t d .  a  h y ‘
a.ar ikseiay t o  tae fer-ii visit to 
Mosww by a fvra .is i ftfeoner 
to 3i years arato was variu ly ' 
a-ekejaest at Ma«»>w aifp&rt fey 
;R'Aii,i*a Prerstor AJ«*ei ifo * i-,
;gto.
Sea gtittHilu Aaisicialed t^rwa 
toesfE mw* eidito, s«to lAane' 
'to y  to .Cto«*r*i&afe,. K.Y.., to»-l 
to  (weestoe to toe ttotofen* m ; 
, Yve« Maae.;- to# tMfe ra warn-: 
i i « * i  toHii'.ka Wi .®ea# fef '.i».
' ««;»>«' to " e ito ts  to a u
^Wa.44*4''^ ^  vtof'sKfe toe t ito  
5s,*.v«re."' "to# te  t#a
itoe «.r,to V iri %im  a*.
*#  j.ee tl,"’ .|<#
COWA«>LY JUDGE 
WAS IATHED
u w o v n x K . i> . u r t -
T te } t o ^  said fee 4Mta*t 
vast to see tfec evtoeac* w 
a ease before feim.
em  -put me down as 
1  eofward,”  sa«l Jtoifc Gor- 
doe Wiafeum.
Yfoe “ eviielea®#'* is a toree- 
foot r*tiie*»afee, witb « *  
ratttos- 
Ttee saafee *as pirtoM tp  
Wetotosday aiffet v iie* p> 
Ik« arresied Ktiiy* Cteoasis. 
51. to VeroBs, Ky., oa a 
rfearfe to uutof toe ref'teic 
u  a s e r v i e e  at to# 
Free Peetecos-tal Hto’ts##* 
O m tk .
Oa tbe eevetopc eoa-tata- 
to f reoEuds to tfee ease was 
writtea, ‘toirtof saafee.**
B»t said toic.fe,.ra: ‘ *1!%,## 
fe*d better m l. fk4 mio Ik ij 
tx»un.”  He adyo’arsed toe 
case WKtiJ Aiig. 21
Farmers, Shippers Relax 
As Grain-Handlers Start
v iA N  u iB Q ianr M tm AL
Tbe krgeat mural la dm S  
wmM, 3^Md square foet. i t  ta 
Iw paiated py {>av«d Siqueiroa 
to a feo-te) auitotoruim a l Cuar> 
aavaca. Ifesico.
• •  •  •  to
E^paasio^ to our 'Course* ^
HWtWKWT W l^ E W " ' 
CO LU iG l UA. •  





I ' lAC^” rR £ A l. t'CP) Fan»-ta j*fet aegtotottog sesstoa & iB -| Tbe eod to  tbe s trii#  nteam •  _ _  ̂ ^
lers aod aMiiper* were breatb-lAay * bA Afouday. ,aa end to  tbe r« rs« tto i to  grato- g w ly d ^ lS M  e q ^  *
|to | eastor a b «  M  atoDoai OeigtoaMy setottog *  l«he«Bt bw»dhfti toat M d o m  H m i? K T  mtmmvam •
'toious vote fey MoatreaP* IJ iA l|^ ..rty iacreas*, toe i*t.jfe.tfp*s»tog Montreal wbUe faim--,*
.griie-basMkr* to fu  back ua tbe tor a Sii-ceai ba»wi over testers, paid ba eatra I f  eeaa* a '•
'■yC'S t»ay„ iy e * rs -»  ceats le iim rtjve  tO'.tojjiie-S to trawport*'tK»
i « isia -uatoC ©f ft JEHP'W J U  1 CCEtS flf'fVtS ‘   ---       —----- —
jyear c » t ja «  provtotog lor tbe date to tbe a w  cob-
ja&^-eat b&^riy pay sacrea**. toa |trM t a i4  W ®e*t* «^>to5V« aeat 
"strtoifei fram-baaAtort.. etod,;|*a. i .
■■SUMage atto matotefttace *»■ ! ^  ,*ysk,
pl'pyeea agreed to cad tbe . t  ^
|»#ea aatowst at a Manday; ^
'EieetsEg ea!Md by toe U a a t r e a i * * *  ^  storage awaws
;Pm i  E a p i o y e e a ’ U.«oa-, _ . . _  w .k...
j iO f fU i  I B*fe»e toe se®re* baBto Maa-
rm . mm  MJt toetr tobt Jw s# i^y- tbe .preua^t H m e  
* I I  to s'osport to  1®I to tbeir ^  * " '
:»»  workers wbo bad fe*** j dors board bad a ^ * « i to » » »  
i dumxtsm. witb disreiasal sesionty l i ^ t * '  asd
■toe » tK *a i b a r f e o r r b M ^ | f ^ * w * l « « « i ^
’■:j*bea tfeey to^eeted to »af>fr-'i Amaeg otoer fecatomi' *m *  a 
Ivtoorv aocKwaitakaBta uade bviaev EWBsisai tuatd plaa. weickly 
lib *  feKtard. |ia *te *i t o f o r t a i g b t l y  pay
I Tbe iw fe  Ctofitog* bag**-«**«*#«, a feWtow week, tfflto  
!wito ^toady 'S«*«»s“  «bA iatorlaadgtoaM lar &«i»r4*y mm - 
"aMitidad saas* •aarfbai t «-ii.i!»a»_ dwtktW' ly™* fee" Ŝ iBiday
sstodle* barlKwa bctori pei-|iim% gad dm  pm km t Aartog 
m* btoto* a *#« mmwdi {w o-iw ioittof bo»'» te  gr''tosrba«r 
icaal was drafto i at a* eara
SOKKR DISTRICT No. 23 
(KROWNA)
fetish t0  rm t a C b w d i HaM i& tfee aortfe ta d  ©I 
K ekm m  v m  im  if f io ju tta d to i m  mctotfea. {ot 
ttoic or two dkm sAaty 'CigtorooffiiS  ̂ feefktoiaf 
Seftetafetf life. WottU aaj Cteitfcfe ip o tif  inter- 
e«te4 pk«s« €oa&m the ttadm tp ito i «a w>om u
fKvstSiiMg..
P. Mfddfeft, S*«»et»tf-Tr«l*««».
SW H a r i't f  AHmm» Xetefem. i-C .
Quebec MLAs Vote Selves Raise 
To Earn lop Pay In Canada
New Confllcl-OI-lnlerwls 
Racks Pearson Govemmenl
j R*a«»» to secea-l
lafetoo lareiii:, II',. FT«»eb-'|«w tivm  to* iw»wfear-*41 Ma-'! 
kgrs fitoaegrai-iwr wfeww |-ac-| I*yf5a* leAeraiK* i'»m#ed fe-Msy'!
ttasti to w* €A$-lircm mxM luad a  Eril-1
sa't-i of t*s  duid » '  a a  ,ti jits i'S lje * .mi lifacw#.-!*!
liiai-dc® .Jarc-jv# *.'«» «« is Ruvra. I OTTAWA iCT*)—A
'fisM* at iJfe'iV'f 59 'to*ta» it# ’ iw Lwafcai, the »r,depe*«ie*t'iC-*rt ’  to - i»l«resi imfeMm ba»' 
feu:Ktfii fui-i'ures to Loios. Kier-i Timet smeimmu: tbem raised m toe cafatal to
m'$ a fitr  %m tu » i| '-T ^  det-art'are—and ersej'|. j j4'#r«e M# ,|^v«im,iBe*i
• f  flip C A . M . f i U P  ..'C.*jv«j a ****»• fd a  a'ftsgbt afros.* toe Emg^ Cseab-! at m .awivpii5»defet states I li®'# « « Mt* tpectoim-
'i44ii to ll.-.Mt m ieiep-*iA. feel f%«n uas is i* .t. 3Wo>#*rs|to »  i«irtic*.liy *,.w i}iy toae tfc*5 lavtovwS i*  tbe
â 'W 5&a'i i f#  aad irm g  aJfew»''aBii«i . totek fee Vi-sw* iasriuiii .pitvMei a e l j v #  a mui i i-.W'S** Sr.-a.r'd *lfat.ir fei-
■wfT. m «  TiSNtofei ■ » , -  fiie0«« id m m
l i - i ip  toaii a*#. i*  M#*t.Vi î*ai'#rto. 'dm um  tlatHiMa
pK.'to m iwsiww wtiU *.il,..iii»i w *  a**a. m ■feaa't*# S#«i# to Si-iwey- iw*ir.5'~a
««we mm »  P ,*« ' !«»##« m  iRifetory
jsJgftiS r Aitoata .avesifetr* m * f * i i . w*"®, aiyafvteis. m
Measdiwa to to* Q*#i»c teg.v»-: jd»» H .ld f »  eapww* *a- ito * k Fbt.i &ia.
lafev* *vtos«Vw.y Fs.ii4*y v-otedife#'«w#t swto 111 fw  * * ik  * • ! ' 
towsiiafeei. a tS,:Mw i-wy -vk '«# ###.#»» m im  a mAmtm
W '»» ttiwM'tork! *>%-.«*!-w atfi»^4 fe«« lu i
l i  toa.1 '-to twder'ti M P *.--A l* .iia -iiiv *ry  pluf# vl i-*w»aeiw*:-
wtot'fe 44'.iui'̂ aaalfevfeaiaiiiiit to Matoswito ar* d-̂ '-
ii« i. a 13.,me attW'-aaH'*.
., %m Bs’igmvuM -«to«to*r» gj#
tto ii H..Mfe m d  gsv*® a ti.-.SM'
'iJsiwaMe |dut toefli' tf-avw^iag
tkiow* to# wfeto# twiMi# to ife#! «#!' ROfeiitM r iv w a u  #
'tois* drtiiti! at»i A m  i fwws»i'«totof to
eŵwwt-w aa»»*ii«t*
Im Ctoiari*. pfwt-mtm Parka-
I6eftoi#rt a»st* rei#3»* IA.-
a .year M.toifi *» «»-
tor »»«toef» txtm a«*- 
'fiwitoia. i t  it# Par-
jaa-aa#*!. 4toi IS .mi *w ftovwito' 
area
#ri«to C"tovs«tl«a wkfift-itoea i 5«erv* H.’MW 
•f«  to# toMd is4ffe«i!l ftoid, f*.''I tree ter eapreto*
its%a §*<0m w *  lt„.mft i* r  
atot « ,# »  Is* eajtoitot 



















r o m tm t  «cpwtfedM»¥toi* im  A ft. m t ,
Msittoi awl to# paiw to'teter. MVA*! 
apeeuSalHw teadfflg ai: Kelly "A "
tojto* iaer*aBg a w l  earteaftf*;ltot*tli 
Aealtofi tMay |l44d*w “-A"*
(latot ,aM to i* *  sa to* mat® ‘ i'.*-af«*Ud* 
bat •#«♦ amaSI Radwaw «#*»• i
m%it% tfad»»i'” *5 .
M l I  #T»i. In i i n m   ̂ ,
wtowme to feJ.UI* tone* P»'^''*toa
Pre.Mfei. J. i  m m *
MiMtoty to# firm  si • •• .illR f ’ ” ‘" 2 ^ * *
aiaayt frw« •  btot pw'Sed m , i, '1^.
It* > |*n*f*m i. Owe, ' S f u a - I -
Ctoaal* fell I to ?l re®*# j {-«».
wtof* t#>fi.®y artyon tt»a.rts«l TiAdt-tt ” A " 
up I'Ji.tea afeife* Carp. "B "
d»*«B rtii# I  »« *? rrK?t WalJiftf
I.B toe fT'S'n I t i t  
Arrn'lanr# frO H ’ f* . u,'oe»(lii*fd‘» "A**
IM'il Tfk'r4r<n# »f»d Cnr.*f'i4*tf*1 
Paper t» apiece te MS and OltJI AKO CAACS
44H M»ri.ey*FergvS'fn lotf. S  R A. Oil 30
to J|«i, rrnUal IM i Rio 10S
Canada Irvei rm.mdrie* rove Hwr# "A** ITS
} to 53 and llarA to jio va 'llM ioo  a flay Oil 
Senll*. CnnHimrri* Oat awl' ***̂ * **** ,
OttlUler* Jtraeram S each to
t lH .  n s  ami M. retrwtuvely * '*
CPR flMaett S te fis>  Oil of Ca® lTt4
ralftmbridie and Noranda. *”
wieh fedvaitoad t* to 8? aM H i M INRf
amoof iliuraiih tentor b*i€ Bethltfearo Copfier f  OO
melaU GoWt were dull !Cr*i|moat 11V|
Canadian Saperkvr ro't# I to'.Oranduc I.7S
lO '̂t amoeif lentor o«li iHiglilafed Bell AM
Or (ndc«, (iKlttttetoM («U 4t|ttudaea iitsr At
In 16 31 and the Trrcmto Storl Ntvranda 4TS
Kirhanie Indei W to 15? »« iWeitrrn kttnei 4 AO
Ooldf rot# (A to 1T1 K». b#«e!
-m » m .
filla II to M AI Volume at Jr** ^
I I  a.m. w * i 69  non 
coftmared wUh 1.441000 * h * re » 'x r .M ^ „  






UTfAWA iCP* -  Wtmem 
D>m*-rmmh Cm t-M. b*» a'feaM- 
u»*»4 «* is'tfwwas to iwsM » 
.lil'.mi.mA Mmirf AAdtt teM'UiP 
cirtin I'dairt at litov-w*.., S*#a,,., fest 
A »« llf i ^ g f  t f  Lid'
ibai 41 to ««4make tbe
|.»K.}»9.n «i tt»«' ««*# m *
ABCL i*  a tr:t«t#nr#i4t 
tfcat Wrttofw tteutoi'-
i i  arrtisfe pt:4,ia#» m SmrnhmH
ffe* Timm  w-itb 'Tb*
f^Efefiriai Tiwves *« i Tbe Dfwly 
Sgettfe Aat m m n h n *
'i« .«s6>K:!!ade|- M*e rt* -
fee m  fa r  rnm $ rr
f '« «  is
A'Siiraki .« m  itM M  M t t *  te­
s t** €m m . 
te Para*., te ra  ift#
Pwt It ie m* pr«»e
fi\»*a»ita-'s 'tiffoce wfeware att*®- 
'liw. feiii kmm. '#-»*'* to toe te rl 
«tM til# awr'wtary. Iteb*
to'H»g*».., i* f*.Ml fi-'U«s 
f5U'«-*t&-w*'t a i4 m  
«it®1 ■K»urr«
Prw:*e M.ts4*tor ftoiraaB liM
%urs;st6®f5r* a u  'pesti*:p* mH a#
wsttiiirawgi a Aaremi ter **J  «d paying to* atiJt fest
iR'iaust CTu®* « fil 5«(te»*i4« 
te %a«,. Pfiflft* Mmialei
K#sto tteJyuak* nt |# w k M '
tea #vau(Btr>’*i rewg- 
gH.to» «# a* a® wJef
|wrM«m fiaie.
{« Tekfm, a it*ntM tmmutry 
»l*k*a*aa caid to* 
§fii*rmmrmi «!.vu fes.d d#<''iA«i to
fftfkay&iw tt#  fteiif vssi#
te MMfSM# '§ tel-
toe ffen'let n#«-i #|.«(V'fy T#M 
*.*id Mtiodsy:
Tti-a*# wfaa from toe v-fTy l» .
_»uwi b*» W'ittol»aw« liergttfc# it 
i s  *'* fiMTrl to# Novewst
jH ^ itief. IWf, yrtiderii'J® d**41ia#, 
tSies»ecitead fey to t Cl««»‘n«wiwdl 1 finning feavf PPOtlterM M*Sy- 
II'S  j •gtory., »t*l b«-itui.e fl tear# lu j  a *  an sn ite fs l rir«i»rs i-*-! up 
Si^jr«»*RtwtfUi..# |K»smai i* 't® dniifetifer fereie® forr-e* iw e n M  U iU f 
3S| ifewaueepf totd*v*'it»f«»i*t«»f *«|f*o# mtw# weigfeiy p tm t that
i..'eM t'tost. « feas daw ter 
ym n  It w.gs «e*# fey to i |w«.
## i r i » f  «tto*tor.
be mM.
ll i ' f f  aay to#
mm-m e# t t o r  pay «a*
to tf»  «M
ito'-if pi.iijur*l iMkrif. Mf!*# ra-fR* 
frcifsi privaie r^pae i**., greup* 
or indiviiuatE.
In M l. 'tJ'ltetM!** r*#*, « 
ifjsT rlewr j i i i l  Itow murfe m cft
be r tm m  stei,® toe llt.Hai 
paid ffess* iM ih t f'tiiiiit.. M « u  
iM  t^ui'Ce i t  to# M totx»al 
fuad* fie*r..
iSfbafw berauiie Mr. 'O'fiagaa 
feraerty w.<wg«d ter Martere* 
A iverm ag C»i»p<i«.y Lannad., 
wfeftfii a .et'OAliwr td gtvth
•ewwwtt rsair-iwia. it 'bas fee#® 
'gwatrgly Mr. GTigf-
bfe'i *^g*MSii««ary fvity 
t itm  tk if m m t*.
3tr. 'OHaga® 'ba* .li#** toKtai 
fey i t *  'Tv«#to fetor W«#Aiy «»
i#.*'tog J# f#'M €»
'te ll*'tte«w''» *.J'
fee « ^ f « ^  tost 'fee 'fe»»
a*S arvwfwi *"al mty i* ,k i 'Wiito 
Mat tore*-**
He .all® * * i  qsusttei at .a*r*g 
be bad 'tee* paid fey M 'anam  
W'biie wtsrkaig fer Mr. iS>ars.i.« 
wbte be was ClffictsiisE* tead'nr 
teit toe a rf**yp i* f^ t 
wtem Mf-, fSaf-ee# fe»A «if«# 
m M 'bte'. 0*M'*t*A laAl tti* tfewA 
M to* oa»pa»'y,
Tba §mr Weekly qweied u»* 
natRfOd (iirrtie«$ i® to* naitomai
Ufeeral fuderatios as aayasg 
Mr., OTlat#®** # a I r  •  t''*y 
dkiCtoiT' ♦<#♦»# f f t »  the ffdei'i'
lio#.'
USiev-eii-new-ef' heavy W'ii## |*ftw 
»Sj w*»
14 i Dvnatftif Pfw-tt fnr-p. of Cal* 
J l l j f i f y .  whMi* autwniited th e ‘i*e» 
*®Sjood low#»i l4d fw.r the i4*»t. i i  
M SjhrlBg *r^»rc»*#lit4. and Preal- 
AfeildeBl FY'aril Brown aaid in Ca.l» 
« l*«jg*ry h ii o».mp*oy hat told 
jJH jA liC l, H t i ready to go ahead 
IJS'Wtih toe {.»«}#<■!,
Mr liffm n ».»ifl he Ha* not re* 














Jury ruled Monday night that 
• new proceit. uiing ordinaryjjaek Uewellyn. 37. of Terrace, 
water ai a tource of deuterium !died accldentallv when he wav 
with an ammonia hydrogen e*-| thrown from a car that over- 
rhanfe iw»fe»» Dynamic Power I turned on the highway near 
promMrfI to uie a hydrogen »ul- here July IS The Jury attached
no blame and made no recom­
mendation*.
Democratic Senator Deplores 
Canada, U.S. Auto Trade Pact
i hide iirocen 
Heavy water I* uieil In Cana- 
ITS 'dian-detlgiftfd nuclear power ifa- 
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Civil War Seen 
In South Africa
,  .r*.
touin African Negroes are arm- 
g|il^|lng In (ireparntion for a full- 
11 jttale civil war. Harney Deial. 
jjiJp re tk len t of the South African 
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Deial, ,TI • year • old exiled 
leader of the anti • apartheid 
congresf, told a press confer- 
, .ence tho prospect of war In 
•* •(White • ruled South Africa "Is 
’ *j*|now very real."
AIS ' colored people's organi- 
rallont* In South Africa are 
now preparing for •  full-scale 
civil war Thk wo* a decision 
taken recently."
ESCAPE SERIOUS INADRT
TERRACE (CPI-Two CNR 
emtdoyee* escatwd serious In­
jury when they were knocked 
down by a moving caS#>se in 
railway yards here, John Reis 
of Tereace was kitocked umtor 
the calxiose which was lMimt>cd 
by a diesel engine, He rcrrtved 
cuts and bruise*. John Fosty, 
A te o f t ie m c f , to itt f fH l to ifett 
clear of the wheels.
INVf»TIOATE DEATH
NEI.SON (CPI-RCMP here 
are Investigating the death oi 
P('ter Vrkljan, 49, of Nelson, 
whose iHKly was discovercrl F ri­
day In an abandoned garage 
near his home. An autopsy 
showed that death was due to 
carbon monoxide poisoning.
WASHtNOTON tAPl -  Sena- 
tor G a y l o r d  N'elaoa tDrm, 
said icslty ilMi free trarflt
agrrcmrrii on autonv.»blle parts 
Iwtwern the United States and 
Carrsda ran lead only to disas­
ter
the  afreemcnt ww* nego 
listed by the two fovernmenl* 
and is awalllng congressional 
apprr>val. The House of Repre­
sentatives already has approved 
II.
Nelson *ald In a speech for the 
S* n.vie t h a t  the agreement 
would l># damaging to busl- 
n« sses In Wisconsin and other 
part* of the U.S.
"This Is not free trade," Nel­
son said, " I t  almply amount* to 
guartmteeing Canadian firm* a 
certain twrlion of our present 
market.
" I t  w o u l d  sacrifice estab- 
i t s t i c d  Amertcm toustntascA. 
Job* and production, which 
would simplv be haneled over 
to Canada. This Is outright sub-
sidiration of Caaadton auto pro- 
ducttem.**
L0AE8 MARKET
A Wtoftwism firm. Modme 
M*nuf»'Ctur,ng Co. of Raemc. 
romisl#ine<l rrcm ily  th«t it was 
teitfig 111 market im  autfwtw*- 
blle radbrtor* ihrough what it 
considered u n f a i r  Canadian 
compctiUon.
Nelson said U S. auto manu 
facturrrs were buying Canadian 
radiators even though they were 
no chcat>er than those made by 
Modine. Canada was encourag 
ing this by a complicated "duty 










Poland expects nt least 30,000 
foreign tourist.* In 1000 for cele­
brations of the I.OOOth anni­
versary of Christianity In I*o- 
Innd,
JIM 'S AU TO M ATIC  
APM -IANCE SERVICE




Rood Construction and 
Excavation 
i Land Clearing 





BUCHAREST (AP) -  Ro. 
manlan jiresldcnt Chlvu Rtolca 
haa announced his government 
plans to build two nuclear 
power station*, each jiroduclng 
vn to 900,000,000 kilowatts of 
electrical ix)wer. Hie find plant 
may be completed In 1070.
 ................■■■■I— iiiMi
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.R.T. 
New York Toronto I
Iriils. J- .3fl Inds. — .iL
IlnllH -  .,'11 Golds I .06
Utilities — ,00 n, Metals -p ,04




K l.0  R O Y A U T E  
Pandosy at KLO Dial 2-4IHf
1
if  Ail CalUaion RepalYa 
dr Fast and Dependable 
Otar 40 year* aatowtoUva
D, J; KWR
A v io  Body Shop 
t i l l  Ite Fael TM-IMI
Slnrtlng TOMORROW for 4 Dayi
Your Special "Regiitta" Movie lintcrtulnmcnt
S M W  j u s ik
lU IM ra liiir
r a i ip i ia :
ih d l iM i
M i i t t s r a i . I B B *
> ENDS TONITE .
"SYLVIA" 
at 7!00 and •!()«
t f e
tef «rMRna*int (F m PRtAtoCl Of M'Yto OXumIm
TRAINING LEADING TO 
COURT REPORTING
B.C. V O C ATIO N AL SCHOOL -  BURNABY
(Sponiored by the Faderil and Frnvlnolai (Jovernmenta)
A new 11 month training pnigrammo will commcnco In 
SopteiTiber to qualify IndlvliiualH n» Trnnxcrlbors for 
Court Reporters or us tegiil Htenogrnphcra,
CATCH RIVER OIAKT 
A beluga sturgeon weighing 
1,149 pounds and yielding no 
pouiHis of caviar has been 
caught in the Volga River 
Ruiila.
L A f f
M m m m  
O M H m  
t o n  AM O  
H A W
DOROTHY MALONE
m a a m t ctoTTt t i » carch . * n e v iy j i  RHAte®
f t i r y p i r . . .
t v i n r k in d G f
IR Ifl-W O R ttn
B x d te f f l in t  ro cks
i c e x p l i ^







...and their new loves!
E o E o i iM - K t i iO T - m iy im r *
W ^IM 'SIllM lflW S-MrSIM 'ltS 4  
Adult LnlMloifiroiRt *'
Bex Offlea Opeiaa at l:(W p.sa. Iliew Rtorto al D i^
perl(Kl oj training to iittiiin thi< slandnrdn of Court 
Uo|K)rtlng. ' '
Excellent employment ojiportunlllcK exfe.t for (juiillfled 
men and women, , '
Fee# — li.S.wi per month.
Note — jMtrsons who require financial training 
asnlstance should aeok advice nt tjie nearest National 
Ernploymcnt Service Office, y  ,
•*™Aimi3^mintmiMnijPTi7?*’TYiirpptTiPiiwfe7if'ttnmbnviPTchwil*'
3680 WlllinRdon Avenue, « 
BURNABY 2, B.C.
f W . . f F r a i . A r f : i p p . A . a
* ■ "
s w i M a u m  
' "  P w i M o . r  '
H Y D g e r U N U
M m M fA V
Q M N T f» M IM N l 
r a H N L t i O A I I M
•iv ilf
$ i » f N S i r
*  *  %
MEM8ERS
‘ © j s ^ i H S t t s  u n m n  %
i i i
' a -  £, i  i
MEMBERS ARE
/
PiCKOS PRB>ARE FOR PIODMNG DAY
Meavtifc-J* IC& i i  tt#
| m  to# #1 ) |  a aa.
4»;»' «WS -iM'kitXmt
tte  Ixa. floyat Awat
auwf C*i#ii is  itei. ti«v
Safe, Kara aS to®
4.iariw*c* iwi'St iif s;li® 
TfcaH'iitort U®as.ia,, m pj®{:«r** 
lattft teif 5i;«r a#*,'* im-feirtasi
T&ry 9Jf. i#*t to rijctoi- tfs®t 
«>* , J »  ite'iifiStey m i J i i *  
iiikcA 'M.Uitt
Km  KmM
M  to# %mm, * * t f  -O'temii.
frm... 'StfSiS*
AiAmkmig atid Oiki! A®ia«!)4„ 
fla# mem arc ici'actjisyi' to# 
iaos*4» mm' *  »»#* 




Am earty inamtiBf Cue ile- 
etreyeii •  txnusc in 'VesttuuM 
today, Tbe la*aUy is visifc 
i u  ia Calcarjr.
JacA liaddoclc, fore c b id . 
4toid i)to Westbaak VoluBleer 
Fu« brigade, was eaLied M 
41$ a m. to tiiw bkuae «d Met* 
tm. Ke*t, Fettrtb Ave.. N.W.
‘Tbe Cue was w di adcane.. 
•d,“  be «a«i '"We battled luw 
td f  a-to.. but were am aide 
to save aaytonc. fbe  atana 
was turacd ia fey Gordaa Crsf- 
fa , a amaC^usf. abstse v ifc  
it'S^ked ibe |ue.
"We tbaA i i  started a  toe 
bedxwim, bat tbe ECliP wdi 
avctstigate today t e  toe tee 
marsail, to dctermae xjprn 
cause..
"feta tocfabers of tbe' brigade 
attoaded toe Cue.. We paured 
2S$',bib galkas 'Of water oa t ^  
blare w ito  a p w p  f t e n  a 
i f 'jaa trtito ,"
May Take New Area 
n City Says Council
K ELO W N A  D A ILY CO URIER
CITY PAGE In Suggested LIN-Acre Plan
Jm tsd t}, A a f. I t ,  l i t S
Cellist 
Wildly Cheered
City eouaeii Moaday aigbt 
.;toob f ir ^  M ffu  to am  IJ id l' 
f i f e  3 : acres to toe city area. Some 6
 _faEatoe» te e  ia  to* area ia'
questoA.
Cauacl lAssed two resehdaoM 
seebiaig jwriBaiisieei to  jBtf-bitif 
toe area froiB SpaE Sd. be-
6 *a t fermteiitoa aad toe btwMafo 
aiies arc cxtoadad.
Frevtottsfy toe 
waatod to  extead i t i   ̂ . 
bad to ssteftit pe^taou iroai 
paefd* wba waatod to be tocbai> 
ed i i  toe city.
Tbe new kgtetatiw pda bba
tV'Cea iii^ w a y  Ito. 6  and toe'’^ * ^  o* toe m idm ts  to toe cttfb 
radraad tracbs atp to toe m m . t f  toey da iw4 wtoat
lau i dm rsit: fXtemrlii eaewBtoto:*® tooae «*. tbey towd lucoitot 
! atoi a l  laeda hdstogtog to to toe tototsw
ita a  Sbadiito* to tow e«y toPi«.
'ary. | Tbe peqipie m tbe city a rt
are i ''‘LHadesr aew toj^sfaljKto tsass*'' **®'darty a^bctod. I t  toey dto
waa ***» a Sidiwa mm  E»u«*#®>va,-b » .*d  at toe tos t'sesS fto  toe SC
mm  rnm m m  a i^ ; i£ a i ie y  pv«« a s t o a d t o g i v e l . i t o  toe em  dm Adm  to«y mrnd
: m *mm  by toe l i t  |w»*nle a-to«i4r|'te% Itr .  Gfcvier s#to, ''gw.. '”w« mvts' to toe' pmmmm to toad 'ttoKit.
8 *e ’'s Cal# fY* E r«a td  A\»  ̂ *** ifeeday la toei ^a.KT* u. to* îsasgissw '«# 'Mr.."'fc!r pemiuatoa to *»S««d
s f f j  torfaajd Av« ' tofta.to«. |y ^  tiartMM'MtK.iBSrv-'baiaiatorw* w« adv<Hms* bm dm Cmrd my. ^  emteA to# fw« ®r!«* r««»s:cd.’ li. *  sv-i.*#* anitii''* i-nTi ' ^ #.' •v*#,Ti,4«4a waweeavwRi, mm mim mm ^     ^tiv« ta-Ki. #T».«a rte. a*1Ma„. a tid , E'g»4. .-stte«r s’̂ f«rvTtSiw fart toea waat 38' clear day*., - i***  * * *  setwr* pitom* m
■'. l i  ' . ^  Ctiaw,'W.a*W m * 21*  i> ,.'»'-,., K.. m M r'' , 'i»  caa ©itow a *«A*.. tepawbeg
tees-rape. 's io r^s , *'M towc m m  im  m rn m t*  'r n m m m
weatov' «# a vify' 
'WttoewS pay .5*4' fer toeu «eai.
Tbey are ©e*r:s't>^ *.* ^  %®j"¥r - . , ' i  . D tor».ttiri4 %e fectar ie r  per-i itteased w'ato to t i ’t>s'ej*is«'
•t t S *  ^  a id  tô  note toe *«e*puoe,
registorwiS toe »uto*tor eaa^otoce.
jta ll, k«4 fare wjto 
5®o**. a ‘ . .  -sbart m m  ^  ' i * « !b * dwc»a « t *  cui,.foyjr y«ai*,“
M r G teer prmmitoi M m
to y ,-  t „ , a  . . a  q « t  ^  S3
ip u *  .fesr atMto#*." f b t  m 'm m i 
was sa M.ifewaMi by-
t'tie |to«* awadte>. Mb-'
Gfev**- 'toe .pcaieitototo m, 
todtoU i i  &'. F.. idi.'Cia!aa, Kdl'-' 




1 to a «y'5Mf, toe ®5i«a
'iibejf ba'sie (to*® 'laeikwsl ©ust, 
aaiii -toty 4iAt#*d t® yMr-- 
a»i to* Isir a» iatsi a*
m to j# m t,at.i;*
mi*m' .'SFrtmto*.' ' f ^ '  -s.i'ia 
.are fr^®  tbe bfstr
|iaj'4iSB"si «4 to t ilip
tb tu  iiiarard* MaBdiy aweii* 
tog.. ''Ctoui'ttr





Many bigli a t te l gi adaaits. gr *?«*.. 
etveJ to otorf '**)*• ifaaa ma-\ "'Tb# tsJiif-srtfi ri»r»ikss»l 
lifit aradc.-Kir »»'t.:rt aad toty'; {*©gras'us are im  t'iiiiittle  to  
abouid ts* fui'Sfeeitu m ibesi- d*»;* varsriy tsf atelJiirs. *n«#y are 
H it* . Dtaa S N F. O i»a l,'to i li;miS*>s| i® s-'tvita*, bc'«.atit.t 
cheirniea »,.! tor ii'lC  ataiitmic .rtodir* the*- ton .ibdHjrt ddltr 
tit»»rd. raid McrMl*)' night |ta degree and a.ind.*‘
Aaiireming a ito ie  «rf the; CtoaBt wwi lovlted »«'
teiee Mid itowe ts reatoag, a.c*: 
wwuag' ta tegw** -toe 'Ctoa-' 
wwR«« iStgiiMBal ta'irary-
i i tw m it
* a i4 'l l*  jtMtanie tutM i t  to*A» 
r«*a Us .Juiy -ii ISid, i l l® . '  
a* c«»i.'Bi}:wi.r«S to 'ttot c«f 'It4yj 
Itol., w.wtto to*'# ♦ tiisM i i  il.,li'IJ  
aa ja 'ii***;* p t f  ted.*,. |
f  feilfe'Wtotg 10* litti'ary' |;*to 
to t rib i'ld im  *duU. ifcftaJ* **•*■ 
fJT fea.ds tfe'ii .|«ly in tf ' 
wtto i i f f i  f* ;* i tirti
ISdS f'tai'i I'trl y«'*r.
fifto iis  toad Hit i»rp«a fta-m.
Iit r  M  f'tiderfc, *'itto iflg ;, a,.
jUt«.As-... i
j i t w  v«dui .n f t i i i f f i i
'^iawwi jilMs* '?te .tfedf w:#to 
to* t.»  ̂ .A»»Mtii.rd* ImiB-
Md E iii*  U) hltw T'M% .wii mmm~
km * mmi '*Md to*
■'♦ *.«»d«#sd awwaic*.." 
was to itV ii^
out xm  kmx' pKgnaa te f crnrmm o  » i
HMtaM E » w  M to* luMfe. 'itooto'** td 'to t » '€ . 'M««ls sum'
toe * tf«  to*! ©f toejKt^MH* AwMC»twiw' M,efewa*'
«v\»«iwt to* i4*>«a toe _^'to;toi*'to., .«a g fe e M -'
.fodMi'to hfe. 1 to l l  Mfcji*, Stefer r r l  MketoKT' ato*i| '*swbr'ii
.bm * A j|*4 fM ** toitoto to Ajto ddy'ttoto*r''*toiiitof'
M to if toBii to t Mitorwl i *  Fd^'jtsf naeb^ -to Cidy., T to f  ̂__
ito to  FrqiHiiMTe f-iftopKd*" jtto i'* mm* mm* toaa W i -MKaUitowd V * m 'Wttoe'.
©ittf'Wii 'to* b a l «d ■» 1*14^- C ^itorl fated''«tf 'Stoe « • *  itoba ib i 'tomwasee
'jiiviP'M'B fitifeivas '|i!,i».visa tbe .ite * fettw. le*4®g' a. was itoiie;<to'tto eipttociiius w *|‘ 
totowto to F  M toiu, 'Ctjiii* S i bM totM  to tto  v m f-3to  f-wtoim g m *  iwe^. 'feififW l'
tefwlton*., Isf atodi to .bitol.
ttowibto fetotoi iitodw iid li 'I ,  .
'ffe* f»%i^'ato ciii&ii'iitoiia ''W'Jto 'toww iil»g3«H»to S - M.
to « b ^  w t a fmbptoaa tbat 
biMhctiM iM i titoer reiitoe W'** 
pled #1 to# mmm *t i«b * A*«. 
iM t Water to' 'Mid aivtofel tu« 
bytodtoi to. tofei Med M«a'
iM . Patw Ciii4i4iiM ctebptote
'feitiiutiaito's ftoatdM» ''i.'toutbca
Parking Tags Record Decline
F a r ta f  dtfntot**! i t  to* tify  
f# Ki'toafia dM'tutoi to J'tfly tot* 
'year, *> ««iipaimi to I'tay l i i i -
_ feaff fwt. ?. J 'L  ©ffe-
ife 'ie  e'-ti# 5$ fit*# feed* added j rei' 4S <-:iia')'f* ef H * Keb'iw'lii 
i» to* iitt ary d'umig J bii', sr i KCMt*. ewi *  Ita* tn»w< to rity
W^a# attettd to -piTO'sd*.
a .fiHMt r t ^ u w  biif>aHto ito  
wKtfb liia i fer fe i stoatoP'Miw*
AM.' E.' E  S liia i' in ^pw to i
to t .a*eM*M iMteMi 'Im w ., -atoa 
'««4y m m m  'W*«toM*., Iw  p i* ®  
' i  «)£|jr- e«r la  m * Wwr'ibf' 'iM . 
.AM.. T b » a s  A i^m  im i
w.as p t to u  toe la i'p . | l ,  Plata CbiaiiMato baKti afe
"'mmi tofia'A « § > 'abiaM mum 
t»m feWN'tol CIM^'llWtoKto. 
'Ctetew« «pto>l mm to# 
lami.
mAM to toto Wto tot it'tototei 
aad itfaat-. i t i*  f#«tar| IfeM fe ' 
iftpit. aa* bfi. tea tteto#* Wi*«ie
mm mm  toto M«fi*toato WM# 
M«fteir«to G. Siin"8M« tfete 
fm'.fe>', to t taro% '' iM i 'CfeF 
dTf*'*a «tafi.
A Ifiitor ff«i« %?«*■♦ 'II. Mk-mt- 
mt', f i fe  Eubter bt. »»*. reag
»*«- ks#*i >¥ *  #«*'...« mmiM-vm. M im ts . m m  mm* tot'iad t o ' l i i  la isato' ife ’to mm* mi inmitotoei
and iitegal isarioaf ©eeM**
Ftom iXHfMitted mdim tb e  
feyita* ''»«'k.t4ua5»f 
isariaig u .ii* t* t »» i cwstertod ia 
twiui,, atiieuatoi} to tM-
fiae* ie41*wted Md »«*f toi '̂** to* . „
to* l«s*i'*l ft'iMTite 'Uttirw «a Star]** m m 'tdm i a*
' ■ ‘ -  ahtef AtAadl fA
iMtfeleift i t  to*!, tifiivef.i H  khemm-timm  I*k4*';»  U a  k*m  tow* mm*
.me* dti twit im a  torsr ,
{(.**■*»'i"»l*a..» sa to# ito# ef **, 77** fatiiitf'al %**% te j •'§
I'UfnsAg l#a.d#r'».hip td a rt'taeaalil!^'**.: ****f ^ **‘̂ *£]Aea-n #s«# to »ft*aw'* to to*-
to ik g t,"  «nd tte'M Ctmni i KtHalMa Army,.Ua«*r aei t«a«»# a rw a l
  •'I'lo-n-tier." h# aMrd " i l  i t  I***** v*Mrel«iti.t# Miyi*lii*4*ittt#«ilif*'*
^  te jfe tv e "  b# i* M
f i l .  »! to t i.a,|W'i. hr i'Ues*ed'!|-iey$g pn th# Fm m ed ((Mima*J’(»r be m il have to i» f o a l y l w w j M  be «tf iiwc’ab>.** #*. .rag aM. .B.i . < . * . . . . . .  .a.#' * * '..a.._   >*.. . _ . t . ..a _ _* _
mm* oa aauMiale ▼ w niMiMMWinpi#
las. Cc4tMMA. i4w>(iad Sralflc
to# fart to i l  aadrol* »tto g tta t:^ ^ , regjonal college ac4 make'*®’™ lb* nwlru.! cd as educa*.; ^•■HBirr’rt'.t to faftm'i'#.. ''Mlk'er, f.*id to ft#  wet* pwatrr
atelrtF to {.it'artical affaui. ,  ,-,,'jactM.i 'iswritl rtractare. bat atw fe«! Two wferb wet* rctt-':var’W-tor* «f for*4f» »c«ii>
ftical *»d toe a n i.i
ahould be mccwra|t>d by to#',, ,m I ^yt. kt tald. "itWaW fe
.w i teeali « # i I t to  iS i*  U tew s*
July.
Two Cars Collide 
Drivers Escape
CWoHMtl praailftl |a#(mu*Ms to
to* tteyai UioaMUUi ttfgios to 
feM t«4W )i«|-« m  Frtoay and. 
'iatisnaay, Jfev.. I  and i ,  aa4 te 
fe«b| a pariHife Km , It .
iggetiiooi for a ittoctpal I'tr l b ' •» ’» **»■•*-* -mrti r i  mwr r m m m b miat
thm man kart IK* *mliody lb# full ifsirtt '»» ife  fe lt  to lib# fiftm.'T'-'iat*'* «« lity  m * m  tola year,
i f  vrniu ie." .i*#fUoi», wei* Trsi,# Yrar of toe; ton* ever brter*.
7 fe i#  w.» M  ever fro w s t! Yt#ld\ by Maith CbM. .fer®
'*  nrt'd for m<ue «ilirge», Dr*.a;»'*rt b> t» amui.to| and bglM, i » total of aw rrwri#** tk-k*u I-K .n i *,'**! .nrt . i .K .n o . atut ' A  Fdtiir frf Of 3W rtMfWay Ik k t l i*» not a t>eti#\<el. and itaUitic*; ••‘d *  thliar rd I tw ’.
''tor# Out hu tof«»"y. *n huiorica) fKJvel r#} C»rrrn
prwiJC'f touiMT* tn trg iuna l col
Tnra* *<>«f*'#i. h# laiif. d o i . | _  
not fit in w'lth the »tandard'“ *̂ -̂  a way 'td Ufr
unlvrnit.v program, tw i given *rbere wai a iwred for the In PC., he laid. 19 r* r  n-'St'" 
the optwrtwrnty, many itudrnta council to form a itiecial rom* of atvropriai# age groupt of 
can devekitv and mature through mittee to probe the jiontoili- itudrnt* went on to univeriity. 
at4 >roprtate educational pro- tie* of tcrerotog univmitice for ] In toe U.8 , ton figure wai _ ,      _   ̂ ___, . 'doubled.
Regatta Midway Takes Shape 
As Roustabouts Finish Task
The way to bring iludenii with 
'eaceptional talent* in on# or 
'more field* into higher educa­
tion w«» by more toilcfe*. biought ckiudy *ltie» to Kiuto 
tht the »ubject of curticulum.jweitern IlC. but the re*! of the
whHh ti. iraued. M l of toe»t far toe: 
. • jw it l  traffic off'ifer*. Tht'. 
■'majority went to Alberta drtv-' 
■jt'fa—SI fJC'C cm!..,. Otoer* west 
jto aevfo pirovtocea, ii*. ttate* 
and ooe trn tkky . Sotn* 100 
|w'*mmgt w-er* Uiued.,
:l I'tolic# received and laveati- 
A , . . .  i**«d 3W complatnla and hand-
A WMithrrly flow of maia air |«<j j j  fe|uor ca»ea. The Ikjum
Moist Air Holds 
Threat Of Rain
AM. l i M  la O aNI retmtrd
Damag* t» r*,ttm atid 'a t « .-3 2 m* wS a ^ a  '2II© from a twio-e'tr p»m*i a«' Uei » - »T*dl ft|  of, 
MaMta.y at Bernard Av#..
Gtearooe* road at 3 30 p m. j Tha r i t f  warAa depart meet
RCMF *al4 di1v#f» w-ere W il- i*a i **IhmJ by May®*' l**rl.in»« 
liam ftoelrrr, l l i l  lj»mt»frt’ '"..
Hammers are iwundinf, en­
gines are roaring and cable* are 
stiaimng a* prctiaration* forge 
ahead for ihc Jihh Jiegatia, 
which starts Wednesday,
On Monday, Gay land Shows 
moved in iheir equipment and 
"-fimMtafaoMte--'-M(d"'- cm m adti -"'M
h« suigestrd a wide range of 
subjects, embracing the classi­
cal, praciica), and scientific.
9% lOBAOUvTE KUBJECTS
t o r ^ t t e  f i r  toe n l S  ‘mg Dootna tor tivc midway jurcd into obsolete sub-
Ther* are 20 wixxlen biwth jects,
«A«H« «aKKif Ow irtea waitumi tins w«sM tetert
prtivine* ts mafn'ty clear.
in t ^  Ohanagan, U lkiort, 
South TntimpKin areas it will 
be sunny today and Wednesday 
except for a few cloudy periods 
and widely scattered thunder­
storm* both evenings. 
l4e« toeifftt csKl Iitf}i W«diMHte<
1?̂  , 1*’*’*'’ ,, touch of Ofi-rk g primary lulqcct, h e ■’ Penticton and Kamloops,bright cloth and colored pajicr.i,ai(j, * t __.4 -------- ---------------
The Kinsmen midway will con-l On the other hand, he pointed
of office routine with the clai 
sict or matliematlci.
It was a daring experiment.
ffennre. and.ito produce a first class secre
* l  rid# k n ..r  frustrated driver, a tary, who could cou|)le studies
er ride, loof^planM. merry-jbooth in which he may demol- 
fo-rounda. and fern* wheels. j „ h  ,  car with a sledge ham- 
On# of the big attraetloii*|m#r,
among the ildcs this yciir i* anj 8am Addrlson. who ha* Lieen'h# said. Iiut tiio chalienge wai
Ogofxteo ride, which hwk* and coming to the Hegatta for more j worthwhile, for It menni send-
act* like Kclownn'u elusive sea than 10 years, has already mov- Ing the young people of Itic dis-
- monster. II has a series of ed hi* stock of bamboo canes'irict Into the world with a bet-
f  humps which move up and and plastic dolls into a booth ter idea how to make their way,
down, and it moves around in today. j Dean Chant congratulated the
a rtrclc. , . " I  have a lot to do." he said, council on the choice of site in
The animal ride is another "and I like to get a head start Westbank and commcntcHt:
kiddle a” raction. m which the on things," 
children can go for a ride with) There will be special prices 
Mickey Mouse. Donald Duck, for the children at the ride* in 
and Huckletierry Hound, .front of JvibUcc lUiwl on Wed- 
"The construction of the rides newday and Thursday, 
la coming along very well," said On Wednesday, it will be the 
Jim Greenway. midway offi- traditional 'Kiddles' Day’ , when 
da l, "and we hoi># to have it all rides arc reduced to half 
up tiy I p.m. Tuesday," j price for the children,
MIDWAY B0DTII8 On 'niiirsday, a new attrac-
On the other side of the iiark.dlon, called 'Ilennett'a Day' will 
near the Aquatic, ts a crew uf>again lower the prices.
"This location cannot tie sur 
passed,"
In conclusion he emphasireil 
that many young people eon 
profit more from a varied col- 
lege course than a standard 
university.
To build, he advised compact­
ness as the "modern trend In 
college architecture, designed to 
create a closely knit college 
community."
60 and AS; Lyiion, 60 and AS 
Itost year on Aug. 9 there 
t r t * * iw f  ■ A-tew“ 'nf 
47, with .10 inches of rain. This 
year it was 6  and 59, with .13 
inches of rain.
UBC DEAN OUTLINES COLLEGE DETAILS
Littered Highway 
Costs Youth $50
Ronald Swart. S1l Oxford 
A VC., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of littering the highway and 
was fined 150 by magistrate D, 
M, Whtte.
"Tlila act reflects on your 
character," the magistrate sakl. 
"You ore old enough now to 
accc|it authority In your life.’’ 
Russell Head Pigeon, Alexis 
Creek, B.C., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of theft and was given 
a susiieiHlcd sentence,
"J can think of nothing lower 
than somcnno who would steal 
180 from a fellow workman 
usleei) In the same tent," too 
magistrate said, " I  hope my 
confidence in your future be­
haviour will bo Justlflerl,"
situation is termed "salltfaC'
lory." Nmrteen article's w*r* 
rejjorted h>*t end 14 found. Six­
teen bicycles were stolen and 
15 recovered. Six places of 
tmimess were found unlocked 
and 65 street lamps found ua- 
lighted.
There were sê ven court coo- 
vdrticeis for traffic offences, ex­
cluding parking, and 12 volun­
tary penalties. There were 32
and three under “ other" by­
laws.
VEIUCLE CXJNVICTtONS 
In addition toera were U  con­
victions under to# motor vehicle 
act and 14 under the criminal 
code, Including five for Impair 
ed driving.
Fines collected and turned 
over to toe municipality totalled 
WJ138 and 1178 in costa. RCMP 
travelled 4,630 miles In carrying 
out their duties within toe 
munidpaltty.
Avf., and fkwglai M, Ca*tl,ing.i 
1411 Rkhrrwnd 8t Ko tnjuitrs' 
wer# reported. Pebt'# ate lii- 
v ritlis llftg ,
Rockgas Profume Ltd . Ver­
non road, reported to police at 
9:15 a.m. today, 10 cylinders of 
propane gat were taken from 
toeir preinl*#* ftometime over 




TIJFJIDAY. ADO, 10 
KIks Btadlnm
, Ii09„.p,m.-!!:OMIJL» somldlnal 
playoff I, Vernon nt Kelowna.
Memorial Arena
8:00 p.m.—Kelowna Summer 
ScluKil figure skating ixip c*m-
Museum Building 
(Mill Hlreell
10:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m.—Okanhgnn 'Museum 
and Archives Association dis- 
tilay.
Library Board Room
lOiOO a,m.-OiOO p.m. — Selec­
tion of iialntlngH from sidewalk 
art show.
CANADAH B ta » iO W  
Medic toe Hat,
Cieiceot Valky ........  §4
Port Arthur  ........  M
 ̂ CkwMB ga t* t iiiit  rm 4- 
fef's I*  a Ife'la'w to feoitr 
from I I *  ^ fe u tta  tfe^^taJ 
c ifty  ter recr«atto(aal pU'ri»j.#*,, 
T»'*« I* fei'iiHMii to# mm
m i feyatoraNi i« r t  i « f  
|E THMI Sii9% I IS  t«#|:
aktef #*ti» ut Boat a **^ and.
kmvsmrnM Am.
Cteeiwtt g t t *  iM'il to i« t rtroi- 
togs to S4 fay taw* ti»sA#««tttof
to# .*;W*wt naifitog twiW'Sffi »fi-
tmnrni m piiisf'tjde l»y c«*tfe'tt 
May S .
PIriA flkra* twadategt •*#«
fh *«  tl»r»<* otore bylaw*, mm 
tost avtoartmsd a *p#rt*.l mm 
twrwtt lo r CapemrJ Kalrrprt*#* 
Ltd for a car sates b t on th* 
aM'thwesi tm m r of B trtr*m  M. 
a«l t-awr*oc« Av#. and ©thrr to 
abaadois an eatefnetit over 8t**w. 
art Ifeo*. Kursertcs property 
and the third was to strqj up a 
Isn* between Jot* feing sold to 
to# Okanagan Telephone Co.
Careless Smoker 
Main Fire Cause
Bert Hewlett, Kelowna fire 
rttofM^, said today of i t  ftre* to 
date tn this area, seven have 
been attributed to careless 
smokers  ̂ ttece to iijJ jto to i and 
lme’ tb"'a'e*mpftre'.‘ .............
The hazard was high, he 
added.
The last fire was two miles 
southwest of Westbank. near 
Trepanier, covering part of an 
acre. Cause was a careless 
smoker.
Recently a slash fire destroy­
ed one-tenth of an acre at Cres­
cent Lake, 15 miles west of 
Peachland, and on July 26 light­
ning burned one tree, seven 
miles southeast of Kelowna on 
the Myra road.
REGAHA RECORD
\  Mcmlwi  ̂ (if ih(' (ikimagan
giilheiixl ul (ll# L^uiui ''Motor 
hjitcl Monday to hear Dean' 
Ĉ hant inc.lk dn the |Vro|xts#d 
tlirrlculum ( ir  the collrgo, 
from  the lefv. \ \  J. Orme. 
d iliir irt luiH'rlntcndcnl f o r
and former iiicmlHScluxil Dtatrkt No, 23, K#l-
Kovernmcnt npixilntife; Dean presontntlvcs h o a r d  Dean
'*{■‘‘■*17611 9f Q lin t OMtllnt , ROHlJll# CUr.
U R r, Fr,nnk Venables, Oliver, rlcula and jxillcy fop (he now
Chairman , regional collcHe colUgo and stress tlioimiKirt-,
roiiimlttee and it, P, Walnxt, nnco of finding the luopor
Kelowna, government aiAipln- principal. iCwii Icrjgilwtulr
o.icjili hlnmiel; Wcstbahk, 
pleaded guilty In mnglstrato's 
court Ekiturday, to two chargaa, 
Intoxication and being an Inter­
dict In iKiHHosslon of liquor, U# 
was fined 150 an the first couitl 
and $200 on the second.
Kelowna Boys* Oub Is out In
full force to sell Regatta pro­
grams. They’re busily selling 
them downtown and In the nark, 
except for one who took It on 
himself to discover precisely 
how the pile drivers at the cor­
ner of Bernard Avenue and Mill 
Street got those huge logs into 
the ground. Ho was held spell­
bound, his programs unsold.
Friday Is the favorite so far 
In the night show ticket sales. 
Only the u|)|ier seats are left. 
Saturday and Wednesday are 
also quite popular, but Thursday 
night tickets are going slowly.
City crewmen took time out 
from their fehca-btilldlng 'to  
iierch on tree stumiis and sit on 
bciU'hoH to cut on corly lunch, 
and to watch as a pretty young 
lady«walked-byfObllvloui*to»all 
but the Regatta program she 
was reading,
Synehronlseif swimmera have 
been called "water nymphs" 
and "watersprltcs", but they 
look like Arabs in their immense 
Iwach towels, and like ducks 
with those awkward green fll|>- 
jicrs qn their feet.
a log-ciibln retreat In City 
Rarit , . , right In tlie middle of 
tha midway BO he won't get lost,
O Canada I FIvq lovely ladles 
Imlding Maple l-eaf Jlags were 
out water skiing today.
At the Aquatic, busy young 
carpenters built signs to mark 
reserved parking places,
You can’t misa Jane Wood's 
voice as she hollers enthusiasti­
cally at her girls practising 
their water ballet numliers. If 
you’re swimming circle ends u 
egg-shaped, you have to do J 
over again.
Kelowna and dlairlet Kea Ran­
gers, Qlrl Guidos and lirownles 
will attend the Thursday Prem 
ler Bennett Day ceremony in 
full uniform. Mrs H. W. Chap­
lin, commissioner, today asked 
the girls and their leaders to 
b ic fl "IJ in rvW ' Aye,, and,Ab­
bott St,, 'ITmrsday at l i lS  p m.
Gordon SmIUi said the skating 
tonight In Kelowna Memorial 
AranaJBJree-toitaiatta-vlaltors 
and tho public, Because the 
Summer Skating School got be­
hind schedule this year, they 
can’t promise an Ice festival 
spectacular. t
During water ballet practice, 
the stands,, are scattered with 
mothers wielding cameras, frus- 
tratcd with tho probleln of get­
ting that fourth pusher from Uie 
right to look up and smllel
liai rousle could Ih> more 
appropriate to the Kelowna Re­
gatta and tha Okanagan Valley 
than "Apple Blossom .Time"? 
Jane Wood and the girls have 
found a way to make It even 
more beautiful.
THATS NO PUCE TO GET LIT UP
Alco Hawkins of Vancouver and tho Aquatic, making last 
#4i*A#*dowu«»ii4Uiesiuiisii$isiit«Mi»iiilDut#^flisii8iw*i^ 
at the cniwd below as ho fixes everything wee fh ahapa for
the metal structures and puts 
the final touch on the over­
head lights at the Ogopogo 
"to l prior to the big Regatta 
ncnlng Weiinesday, Workmen 




the faM i' Mmw. In the plo- 
tuiw, aa he Bgemi t o W p ^  
caitously on a ladder, Alee Is 
actually 3g feet .from the 
groiind. tCoprier ^hoio)
Pithln'lMxi flW HHai i - C  H e«i|i#peri Masited, 
49J 0 » s l i (%*«(©*, KeJsrow. 8  C-
R. R
f  d iS A Y , A d lV f  19. WM — rfo C l I
Not The Car Or Other 
Driver, But Only You
Tbe irve t bull: of to i4  vaSte 
C tta d i i  io4Kb a j4  i«i«m  4un»i tiie 
xacfttKW BTOB^i IS Ftaum -. C »sa« ]a t
-decide 1 0  le r  Cassde fR»t; towrfett 
frocB UsBed S iM n iato Cos* 
i4« tiocamc It's easy—«ad 
m atm  at m m m  hm m  ue o« da 
bi|^w«)f t t  force mm w«tic«ds» is4
«ee&.e«^ nommmm  rue fiOM 
WediKiî y e s^m  to Tsasdtf raoni* 
A iiionaiN ei » ffe «  miik lo t l l  
i s i  sadde- |« i» e t m ^  8 » i ^ '  «»• 
sbei* -IS da doiisasdS' fftttos mi 
m  To «y
awonfe%v|ei&-
 m  i
I« f9 i«  tifO fii of mtiimm  diM Ife o  
tiiffaroai m am mmm m dtt-- 
m et la  » i*Y ' ©I da. a sm
d #  isory- c w w  da- wofdi "Rvibod to  
tia  101^ .4  “
jNofw  ceva tocsde^. More ifce*
id  fe f cei^ at «S sold c s « l* f « «  
f*c%  .»tmte4Me 10 <&iv«s etsof.
Tbe.;e »  t©  plioe a  lodiy’s m ffic  
as©%ites»-i« fo f d a  a lfc b  «M)W. He 
O'lo i!8o bi^y t r i ia  Itoee, f4use& 
•o !»■ '#*701 a  lolttoed
‘" •s d  to  b ^ « f  f i  w id i fNHtaaf 
% « # | ,  10  R ' f  m§y m
-otoff m. fftirse iii|,
•m tioaL,, r»o teas ,
f ia e d  O f 4 8 *  A  '«f 'ssees. f i l b  to i^kas 
eelm to mm m mM mn fmag ^  








Z. Sei-l».|»«i*a£* e» '*r»  too 
for cla rui«..”
5. O'tf-Coeilidesc*:;. * " i'a  
doo't h fvo  to be c-axel)^-"*
4- Cb»aae>Takaig: Im a dgs^x-
CT»}y. It mm't b*pf«s to =*."
5 fg iifrn t: "H er* tod iy . |o te  to-
toOffOW.*’'
6. HoeiAfy: As'ger. j||?es$ioo, to# 
t i i d i  td a e  -tiftven.-
I -  l*^fscfsf>" “ Yo» c-iss f ^ h  to*
I  Coesfa^ttot. Ren eierybedy. 'T 
mm  be
9  Seif-Oesm^cttot'. toe se«j to  ».■ 
t«f* o«eie|r..
|0  Rsdibsttoaiis*' Tb*'
I I - ,  Tl«,is«je la  fVs»fi*tftda, k f iL  
edisisiseesi iikaa.| f4eis.«t* as dn’-sao 
tsoa
I*.. Tsietfts Of Ghj.A': RUaa odars 
fe iitee o*s fee iis f fe iit.
Every %ill re co p is * these
sets t i  the wbet!.
Bat will be lecopai* tbe>e aiits 
l l  baeself?
IsffY  toives ibO''434 sti»4 bic| ib4 
t i le  • '  k s t , stoc.#ie., fettoesi teo l .it 
l i ia to i .
H be, m sB bc^s-ty, t a d i  am  
e< tboto t i i i ts  to bJtoto’i .  be »«st nV« 
Stef* to  eltoasite it. l i  be »  fodty' c l 
is y  iklvffse. '4eag«r©®s, srcideat- 
'to je ttestof ♦Hitade, be mavt boarsdy 
a y  to a
Doa’s M iw  0 e® toe 'C.«. toe roid. 
tSse woitoes. toe 'Ototf .dnv'ff, Tbe ttr  
c ia so i toive itsfi Tbe foid 1% -toefe, 
.evfs »ito ii'ubs. Tito wfitbef- 




THAT'Ll BE SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS -  PLUS AN EIGHTEEN CENTS DEPOSIT ON THE SHELL CASINGS"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
After Childbirth
i r  P I .  lo k c r a  g  m o i-n c *
TODAY IN HISTORY
iv  THE rAKADUN
1% i m , , ,
Posties Time To Pause
RoitaBea *rt oow c.istas| ifer.tf bi3* 
tei. m wbttof# to ice tft m itject tbt 
ftoem fsttot oS fi o f w iP ' .|<i|«ito»eii 
11 v«|jiei.t«J by I« ip  Assdrttoo. Tb* 
Riden .d toe jtostil asseos feiva s«|- 
pti-od ibe .dfe-r ib-0«l4 be •ceepted is 
It issocws 10 befirr toeo .et|bt>’ p r  
c»8t d  lb* demiedi
I*  ifetif itn lt the post otic* tm* 
^ o n  iBsd# ibftf tod wide « 
ffacfiv'tly, Ib tbe bcpfifisef tbcv ee. 
foyed ilmos* totiJ pubk support but 
to* iturude d  wwa d  toea kiders 
cowaeo^ •* etostoo d  toil support 
lod to ilieoiOOB d  public tv-mpithy.
A lit f  iiin im eB t. »e believe, it 
to ll, should the postil pttople refusa 
toe sttileoaQ! ofier tod dectde cm to*
«5ito.ff sa'iU. they s-euld do 10 'Sijthoat 
*.ay pyW.it sywpibry %Wfb w i| t.betf 
lU t to p it  w t'ipos !*o  weeU i|o  
The sfHlewtst oiler »  • iiw oae. 
The fovfraweat we,si ftr to s fft the 
«'o»lefS* w-ii'bes A ie<OB.d i!r?ie is 
the t̂ t.% d  the pubbt would be tifiii* 
fBOUft to toe posbes holdmj i  fus it 
toe wbhc foteheid 
There ti t bwe to id'iRce. toere 
Is i  tiroe to refteif. thefe 11 * iime to 
ptuse to coBSohdite your s*'®s This 
IS the lime lor the poiimes, hiving 
woo • victory, to pi use iod coosdi- 
dite ihea gims A recklesi idvince if 
toll time could lose for them lU they 
have DOW guDcd
Copying Ontario Error?
Mooted chiQzes la eximioatjoosz
raetoods i t  toe utuveriity ol Bnuih 
Columbii hive brought comment from 
erne O btino oewspiper. The Cbtthira 
Duly Newf. la  w  editoriil some 
weeks bick toe oewspiper isk i; " Ii 
B C. Umveruty Ct^ying O ntino’s Dis- 
iiuous Enor? ”
S*M toe editorul in full.
W hit Is la effed tht i te M t  ePaptet 
elimtatticm d  examinitioot tn arta 
courses i t  the University of British 
b if b e ^  
toe university’s faculty committee.
Over a period d  years toe British 
Columbia institution has built up an
BYGONE DAYS
to TEAKS AGO 
Aaiust im
Sir ffeoiT Thornton, preiident of th* 
Cinadtan National Railway, and h ii
party, war* anttrtawod by the City of 
Kslewa* at a lunehoon in tha Aquaue 
pavilion A. O McCoih, Board of Trade 
praildani was in tha chair. Sir Henry 
tald tha poiiibthty of a CNR hotel (or 
Kelown* would b# conildered,
M T E A ll AGO 
Attguit 1115
Dick WaUii, son of pharmacist Hubert 
C Wellla, pioneer d ru g iiit of Kelowna, 
hai been promotod to to* rank of Cap­
tain to toe Brttlih  Army. At 20 he la 
one of the youngest to the service.
la  TCARB AGO 
Aagost INS
The launch race at toe Okanagan 
Landing Regatta was woo by M, Mc­
Mullen of the Landmg, with Newby and 
Htogiton. Kelowna, second, and Mr. 
Haymen third, George Maxwell of the 
Aberdeen won toe swimming race, Len 
Hoyman was second. The greasy pole 
contest was won Iqr Thomas Weeks.
19 TE A M  AGO 1
Attgusl 1155
Four Boy" w  
own* troop are attending the Boy Bcout 
Jamboree at Nlagara-on-the-Uke. They 
are Berry Crawford, Weyne Slubiniller, 
„ David-'
Evans 4  East Kelowna and Stephen 
Willett of Qlenmor# will also be going.
escellent icputiuon for toe eflcfiiNe 
traimng givfo its studeots.
Details 0! toe ptoposcd chingcs, 
which lUU iw iu  fiB il approvil, ire  
Dot sufiiciCDt to cDibk us i t  this dis­
tance to pass judgment on the pto- 
posal. The adjective r id ic il’ does 
not, however, seem too strong 
It  is ujdjcitcd tb it toe cew’ pro­
gram would eliminite all Chfistm ii 
Maminatjoos in tbe four-seir i i t t  
courie, and final eximinitiODs is the 
''‘K r t f to iie 'j i ir t r ''’'
In  place of recurrent tests of achiev o- 
meot, ttudent} w-iH be ptomoicd on 
the bails of pirticipillon in lectures 
and lemujirs, their written issict- 
menti and w lU iopeii to work, rather 
than on definite academic achievement.
In  line with this, compulsory for- 
e ip  laonage requirements would be 
diKarded and toe present system of 
five courses a year would be rnodilied 
How British Columbia handles 
higher education Is, of course. British 
Columbia’i  own buiineii Yet all Can­
ada is concerned, in that in  esample 
is being set for other universities in 
other parts of toe country 
The British Columbia move in the 
are* of higher learning bears a suspi­
cious resemblance to the phastly mess 
made in Ontario secondary school 
education over a long period by making 
the courses unduly easy for pupils, 
with the result that they emerged from 
their schooling inadequately prepared 
for life
Now, as when higher education h;id 
Its beginnings the familiar but too 
often disregarded dictum that "There 
is no royal road to learning" is as true 
as it ever was.
A new factor may have a bearing 
on the British Columbia situation, 
There, is in bihef p a ftro  
there has been a tremendous drive to 
encourage university enrolment, That
'D**r Dr itels*?''
A s’eiusf it lm v *  r««s"A? bad 
« Wby £** **4
efead aJjBBost 'died- 
IB reeijvw BcfJBaby. How'tver,
*fe* b if S'ttcb i  «?t*cb-
w'leqi lift lb# baby ib * i ske % m't
1*! m>am* beW fcim- f**!* 
tk.il «s 05# c*8 tak* care el 
£;s5 jcoptrly e-arepi b#rielf..
Fbe r*i.#si*. feavisf rf<-!;,pasy, 
bw meiber-a-liw 
r«.»s<», ii id  fcer fcafcaed. wkc'as 
ife# lev'fd dearlv, to fee
fcavTSf i  «i i  ?#'{'.'<4i
Is to ll itnmetisifif ik i t  
p t«  *P n  s Uk.« ' fetby
b 'v # !'"  I kw w  motfc»?s 
f t *  iker. biil ifc?s ictms to be 
U;* e»urm* r>|-|»s;!«. — MRS
c n
ITS:» ft,*11 «jf#SS 1 K»-44S«J
!A * jx i*  p*f?vi*n 
B*.st SI n ebvioui Utai ttee w^sg 
wematj s» iv ffc fjs g  l?®m a i-t* 
vert eroessBCal pscbitis 
Fcr #v'tjybcKl>‘i  b#'Jt us'Ser- 
f-jit, I lepwi to fecf doc­
tor w kii II fe*pro-s»g. wjik ii»  
likthbood to il B« m i^ra wvU 
favor tc«r-ito*!a •  psjcbsitriH .
D#»r P.- H<r»' can !
| f t  rid at bUckbiadi’ IVfctt 
c iU H i totm * Iv#  irit'd I'lye tj* 
W| tofia icd  t,fc*y fcrm isto 
psmplfi I v»*jb my f»ct fe-jc# 
a day a.cd u i* a bt'iu ’ y latioa I 
•s i f i t s ty  loc«d. fn tsd poiatof'i. 
fhjckea, r«!av> ch.;pj tm I 
know I d#«4 « p:c>r#jly bil»8ct4 
d iti. but w'hit f l i# ’ I'm  IS as4 
deijXTite —B.T.
F u it.  tc r r tc f  cw# fic in r ytK 
kaow 11 V ?'©R.|;—yow? 4:at—b#- 
fct >eu start tsuaiiai fer ' ir.#d3-
CitlOD "
Stcond fmd cvjt w b it a M tck- 
bead rtiU y  i». S#a yvox doc tor
D#*r Dr I ir-t 12
> tir»  n'd My motocr ' “cc t J*t 
m« have ' Co‘ l  'Attoiii 
she ihioki th ty ccatiffl catftm 
or othir harmful tT.at#na1i Are
Y#i. pal. cola drmki DO coo- 
lam cifffUJ, but I doai know 
of aoythtnt else in ib#m that is 
• harmful 1 won't •v*n lay 
to i l csffam necesisnly i i  harm* 
tut lomeUmei U l i .  lomtUmel 
hot
Young fellowi like you ere 
haiuraily full of energy You 
don't NEED eaylbing to pep 
you up—nothing, that 11, excepl 
p ltniy of wholesome food and 
sleep. In fact, your young 
etjtrgy wears us old folks out 
Older people. #v#n real o!4 
ones like me. end I'm past 5<», 
don t have your houtie* We can 
us* a stirrer.upper to kaep us 
going Cafletn u the rommontil 
la f* slimuUnl <or smr#t*upper> 
that has been found. That's why 
we like our coffee, or lea. or 
our cola drinks, which also con* 
lam caffein,
I m v»ilh your mother. Steve 
You hava youth, which gives 
you w hit If takes to bun Give 
you caffem. and you'll stay 
awake too long, and not go tn 
sleep to build up your natural, 
automatic energy,
Make a deal with .vour moth* 
er. One cola on occsaion won t
THE DAILY COURIER
R P. MacUean 
Publisher and Editor
bun ye*:. Bvi a key ,«f yms age 
%''ho diinki. .v#v«*'S i  i * y  w-4  
g« uao «is»i34 up Odd wear 
too K*«j W ilt u»uJ ym  i.r* 'Oid.. 
#r b«f«« ym  rely o« to# L ft 
ym  get from catfeas..
Dear Dr- lleteer;' Y'tru 
iw s*sd that iwr«!i©rri*»Bii 
ere pissfuJ but wst 4i»gfr«tts. 
ft 'h T i i r *  disfe'twai b®| 
paiafal, asd ttes'l ursally ble*d 
W*feiftoe.a a rt toe sympwwni of 
pcdyps--MRS C » ,
A# i  geseraiity, to it is re i- 
i«tahty m *  ' Nit'i&riUy. if  
pe'.sy’p i feefome usf-eeced «r iftP  
t«t.ed. they r*s  bleed. They con 
•sil'gsaEt.. tsd vtlu. 
r??-aiely pianf%.S. bat by tots to# 
iro*.ihle has eeetijjved teger 
to#s :t sbcsiild biv*.
Tfc»r# tt »> w ay a persoe ran
t*U whe»h#.r he has polvps at 
t-.rii They ci8  b# r t id ilv  4s*. 
W 'tie d  v»"dh * pr«*rto.*oep# sa 
t  f^yw ra l eeamtoiiws. as>4 
toil. II W'hy I «and * Jot of etotr 
toK'torvt r'eromasewd tt* use is 
geeeral r  bet I--up* N*«iy re­
veal* polvp* h 'f  bar «e the co'Soa.
K0TE TO B I I  • Yes- #m,rfey. 
iffna !,i i  d *s |# f« s  dsstase,
K t Jl U ooi oixiagio'.i.i.
WILL WATCH RADAt
JODRELL E.A?fK. Erglaad 
fCF*—The fsaat ridi'Ote'.aicofo 
at tfcji Cfefjbue iitt ii to have 
a filW O  fille ry  i-didiNj to she 
preiefi Hadmg 10 that vuiter* 
and tour jag f o r e i g n  **t« « . 
rm eri f in  w*tfb the giant 
bowhthape-d r*'feiv#T m, attium 
hawL* ihip* ©I up tel 110 .BW
tf'B* d#a'{|**eight
PLAN LA K 0I4T  DOCK
lO.VDO'N ‘ Peutern -  Th# 
largest drS'4«>ek la Europe will 
H  K i't bv »bf BrrU-ib gmtrth 
toetfl af Nor^et'a fr'*-
land, the Iteare ©f Comrws®* 
was told
MOBC iE £  BKITAIN
More than 300.000 tourist* vis­
ited Britain tn to* fern five 
mofil'lis of 1845. an lacieaie of 
I I  per rent over to* ptevtoue 
year,
FBEBB
T h e  Fpsce'i.i 
C4«»4!.is L i g h t  lftfa«,toy, 
ee# ©f to# last privst# reg- 
imessts,. was reis-od 'H year* 
ago tod.ay—w I9i4—̂  A 
H*!55J«« G'#tj3t. •  M'ssstoeal 
feU'.lJh#SSJFS.»S V * I  •  r*®:s -of 
tfee War W 'm frm  try  
refed .and toe r*f'»mei£t 
»'«st toto toe La* IB f t  once 
©0 Chnstmei &•*. Ow'iBg 
to csS'UaSto'i 0  «'as re­
formed four ta n ti duriag 
toe r i f i t  W’wJd Wer, A 
tota! ^  S.Ttf me«i 4tod «l 
'Y'ftet ifese. 'wh#r* M*J*r 
Ceult fort t  l# f Th# jegj- 
rsisst ®ow i# p.*n e! to# C*- 
aadiaa Army, tsaied at Ed- 
W5.oeit.sai, and w it  the f i i t l  
for#j|p» *V'#r to •  
U g prtistfontiiS fitotiito,
duiiog toe Ktofan War
U l t  w H i l t f iB  I  #iped:w 
few bfg ta  0* c:T'C.;fn»tv> 
gsijMo of to.* »«ild
I I I * —The S'JRstosoftisis li!>' 
•n'»‘4t3«MS 'Si*» frv»de4 la 
WiskiBftos, DC
f l r s l  WtoM War
f* iiy  v#ar* ago t<vdev'-i« 
t i l l  — fsottotaff
Warsaw, surtwodeted to tfee 
AviV© - C tr» ia  advaore. 
heavy Pght».g «t«»tihv#d m.
both f.«'«5.t* ts to* Ci.f?poU
fwasR.iu'la
lee-eeid Werld W'tr
'fVirr.*'v.fh# 51# I f  I *|t» to­
ds?—to iHiwtfc#. t.vp«*fre
iIJwsed I  dsy 'i »•#»«*# to
}tf bofRhiidrr,'.#st «  E»g> 
l»?d., P A Cheiler |'#.rtT*l 
m ira g fr of to# M'jd.s'ti 1 
la y  C'OwpssY. W'Si p-»'i •£ 
ffe irf# ef niiL’ sty pH' '̂-uJ*- 
rr!'*'f.t to Cip.*da
BIBLE BRIEF
"*#  e# tiwtefo'f# * * ry  eeer* 
aieov* to k t*»  ee i t*  4e all tksl 
Is vftttee to to# heek of the taw 
•I Mete#, that f t  fan® •*« aild* 
thetefreto to th# m h t ka»4 «f 
to tie  M l  * Jeske* U I  
-hlci# ws'» Ife*
pwY OR earth w^l me#* hefe**? 
tiiTi*! for #U of 'Ul Jeiu i si>4. 
"H#av«n and earth ihaU pass
 am...
p*t.i away.
ItANT tC E  im iA
More tlsao 5.000 loieistuti 
from as rouftt/jts vinted ih# 
Kwiet Unum in 1*11 and 2,Yki 




N'E-W YORK 'A F i - t o i t o 's  
ur'Ugg'i# 10 te it'W  to# pwuBd 
is iSM* im i to
to* fu w rt ©f ^  Ufe 
to*a *s-i3iy' pesfl# toato 
ffi# to# '^$#r a td  tos# pe«to4 
tf#  »tiM Lfik<4 to W'©fid ftoan- 
c i* l affojr#. T'revifeJ# »  Lasfoe's 
Tfej#*dte##dJt 'Iweet cm  a ttm i 
W ei fewean—ead M *»  fetrewi 
Ih# p©a«d w  tesgf.r fees the 
impwiistt# It fovistod hark »  
toto Saursi'htog U ® * St* tsS- 
lept* i t  to* i t  art f t  to* S*5©e 
s*i a ffe.ito ©t ban-
s#i,S' V*'©* toi"0«|h©»i th# w'aild 
ifcit raetoJbut*® to large m#i- 
fu if to tac doftoi wi w'feich tfe# 
Awenras trepomy **&k m toe
d#Pf'#t ,},*««,
If to# jw'usd s-rs't to.*t. lo-peir'. 
!'«st to to# U l  tadiy. to t itat# 
cf to# fejsUih **id th#
heiSto of to* Cufwpt'is Ciiotssfsji 
Market, .auf-# nia m a titft ef .oos- 
f * !s  to U I  h«*to#ii a* e'oC *1 
I© t* I  tB»t» ir'y *ut.hfrit»s 
Th-# Atotrices e cw m y mm 
l<yj4t jtweg #si©ugh to t.*ie 
0 * 1*  «f toe sseey dos itiL t 
pfthveso.* *Ad ev## to* s.topsjed* 
dp Vtot Ntm « * r  B rt BiAa.tt, 
0*1 part.*' «f «©«tia>n-t*S w#t-v 
ers Eur«f#. fcav-* tm*» le#ed.isg
K - t  tpe*n. tJi.it aa-kit
0 #*!# hut to ll s r# ih*a.i tfe#'f# 
—-a&S to urv* b#r»
BLAhfC U i
AM  both t-J0aia and to*
.'Orfva J iS 'rltl pnsd to Karo# to# 
1*031*4 fel*t*» lor i'?»pr.# f t  ib tJ  
pfet-eet and p©i#et.s*l djffifuJ* 
Vf:*i
la to# US to-ei* Si defeat# 
©'## whither tfee *'C*?r/'fVo.v ■(! 
tlsw tof dflwn. or t i e!**jt ♦© 1» 
moit of Kui'Op#' to-# *it# of 
frUMieh »'#. ifofarteiy iipai;.## t i t *  
-ear '»«*« latf *«4 •*U fee'Sow 
to# rat# to to.# Uc.0#d Statfi 
2'fe;i i.k’‘»‘i5»»a foL'trai *>#111 of 
« u iu i5  's* Wftier# Eu­
rope wjto tfee r#t# '-'<M*t>;w 
fc*ife#.f t h a t  to the United 
f * i fw
B.riiatP II '#.»'rer'!*i;r herd 'ter 
IM'W *6 IWd 111 fi-OfrK'ffV #*•
leded ovti to* i«*vioui y ta t
To U.S.
m tt  toe fiii#3 tore# el
Jt&i.. m Ir'jt.ato to* goii vei 0 
d3.s4 pf«ssi3 i |  fi®# p#r m s l 
Th* fe a a *  Sag Sto»
ftJfod to 'B:#*! ifee deraooAs for 
g$©dt si to# almstt oa-
pisywd 'Brjiito populiua®.. They 
h*v« i«»©d to aaperti t© gel 
wfeai to#y wool *a4 tsov* to* 
a»ii(#y to foiy.
'f i*  #M#i* ft. i»p©rt',t ©v'tr 
m pem  h it  p rt 0 it r ito  ©t to* 
fiptfrsd. fe  pay f«y |fo'#e jjg»»
popi'i, .fj-jiaa f» d t ©toer ruiv.
J'#*!]#*. »r# »  'de-maad. owS to*
pS'USd 5S5t.
i » f  AftUfeH rUNTI
Lett fall ti# U#!t#4 i^ate* 
h#d 'to I© 1© to# #i'd «d to* 
p̂ *ttS9d Wjto ©tier f©'a#tn#s it 
tiTRJi.hed I  fgad to* l in k  «d 
Esgliw i m 'i'i draw upon 10 4*- 
fte t to# v'iitt* of r««*ad
»'fe» 'O'tr* dsanptog 
to.*a h » 14 1« n  h*f#vt# to»y 
i.hougit to t pRtod o-^iSd k iv *  
to h# d#V4)u(Kt 
Agiss to# Brstii.h |*v«r**n#«t 
♦i t'it'kaff to v-srb tmpcrfs. 
beasi'l fipwrto. ih d  • ix 4  «4f
•l*CViS*t«l'|. OS tot pMkl̂ . «*ok-
•«» II Brjrojai etfof'ta te .'i
fuccted. tot Uft«i4 g te itf Bn.iy 
hsv* to fee'i' a iia  
!>.» I irW t t  an 4*t.#r-
©ii*;'*.*.! reiftv# *J-
* lw m l ♦ im -ta ii, «  -usSl billed 
v*.ll5 tfee 4<i»r I  t*s,ft#t f«J# IB
world a f f * i r t Aad Ftatr# a 
jx ttn tt-ft for gf4.4 rttoer too* 
#!toft «y# c-«L;ar «  to* pteuad 
jis  t fce’p'srf tov 
8u’ jsj ba-'d-t f-jJ »  5*}#| 
fe’t'o. tM  at feS'iT,#. tfe# Usjtid 
Stotei d'Oeia t ?e*uih I fee ff«*» 
p#'0*i '*'1 iivi!»«isi?g ♦forstooi#
p?'i','."t"4'tJ'ris #rf)'!.'.it to# AU*.8!»o
f fw to  I* # iu « * tfd  at 23 fwr 
r#«1 ©r I© bv to# r's.rit .Yttjofs*', 
City Bank ©f New York City it  
noi#i that whereas th*. itmted 
S tite i was ih'ow'ing # iti"ik»ftf 
snrr#ii# in mduatiiil pi'«4uf- 
Ufft to th# ftm  quirttr of I t i l
lA Ife  BCrLACE BAOA
L»|'Itfld '-CP'*- 
La'r9''o!t".i# fsrv.eri # i* ««r« 
r.ed atr’-it as visfH'#***® iP#f. 
•fje-'t <•'! t.fee ( 'm A t <4 vto#«c«» 
n-T.!i fesfi, 'Jits i4y
'i.ui.i*'-! t /s f 'lt  and rutitofs or* 
idft'l N»'»’liO | |r©»*ds for 
fitfe .ti tr,d w#*di. w%,fh toini
land
TBAkCL r o t  M ILCi
Lofidftn Cntlind, b ii .5009
mtSet 'Of N i fo'ijt#! i«fl SMI 
miiei i*f umlei|i'©'(iftd riiiway 
•,yi*em.
BUSINESS CONDITIONS BUOYANT BUT
Warning Signs Seen In Canada
|iIeaufi«.*i)4-Tom»»QMt»Lury,¥«N»^^
univeriity attendance «nd training are 
necciiar>’ to a succciiful career.
Can it be that British Columbia 
with I  vaiUv increased university en­
rolment finds itself confronted by a 
situation where maintenance of ade­
quate and exacting standards u iil In­
volve failure itid disappointment for 
an appiUing number of students who
19 T E A M  AGO
Avfuaf I t e  
Retgnifli over the 39tb Regatta ta 
Udy-o(-Ui*-Lake fehoilagh Macdooald, 
who was Choieo the previous year’s c u ­
test A lister. Mereg Macdonald, alio 
h#ld the tiU*. two ysNira previously.
Published every afternowi ex­
cept Sunday and holidRyi at 492 
Doyl# Avanue, Kelowna, B.C., 
b.v Thonuon BC Newspapers
wlmUplledlNww,—
Authorufd #» Second CUis 
M i A by th# Poit Olfic# Depart­
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash ,
Member Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation
Member' of The Canadian 
Press,
The Canadian Press u 'ex-
39 TEABB AGO
Jjim iHllHSIL
The Kalovio* C w ier end Ckanafon 
Orcherdift b*oomei a limited liabuity 
eMnftony, Anoctettid with Qeorg* Res*», 
fbm erly the eol* owBtr, er* R A. 
F ram , meehamcel superiat«od*at. p, J 
McDougall (d th* F*nuet«a Herald, and 
W B. Sigmi. ot Um  V«rpa« Rewi
, , . .  ,  clust'wly enutled to the us* f<?r
lack the mental whcrrwithall and the repubbcation cf *U neivS dii- 
*£fiR retim hlilW 'lo lu^
And, to save the situiHon political­
ly, ft 11 reiortfng to tltnfohonercd ex­
pedient of makihg graduation dccep- 
tiVelv and fatally, easy for uwverstty 
itudeata? t
MONTREAL -  Although Can- 
ede's economic cooditiooi are 
ronlinutng buoyant and future 
proipecu are good »omt warn­
ing kigni can elteady b# rren 
in the huiin«»i outlook, accord- 
tog to the Bank of Montreal to 
i t i Buito*ss Review.
The B of M note* that in both 
Canada and th* United Btetei 
the strength of la it year’s busi­
ness activity has "continued at 
a good pace" into this year and 
industrial production, already 
35 per cent higher than to 1061, 
is still espaoaiDg 
The bank warns of uncartainty 
in the future of external trade, 
a major source of strength clur- 
tog th* current business expan­
sion, with the gap between Im­
port? and eKjHsrts widening un­
favorably
'.'PRICEA'Blffi..'"  .
"Further uncertatoty, both for 
Canada's external trade and (or 
general economic conditions in
tinuatjon of price mcreasos 
such as have taken place ui 
wholesale prices recently," the 
B of M states.
The first signs of "strong up­
ward pressure on prices'^ ap­
pealed in late 1064 and, between 
October, 1964, and June, J095, 
wholesale prices m Canada rose 
by over three per cent, 
"Certainl?/ these increases aa 
yet indicate only mild inflation
th#y come at a tjm* when th# 
economy is operating much 
closer to cerarity. when suit- 
stanUal wage increases are be­
ing gained and when there is an 
increasing tocidenre of labor 
disputes retulttog in work stop­
pages "
The warning on rrices 
ltd
was
on# of several raise  by th# B 
of M in a review of Uie cut rent, 
business outlook 
Howe'er, it notes that Can­
ada's #conomic conditions ate 
tontinuing buovant and that fu­
ture prospects are good, with
the strength of last y#ar‘a busi­
ness activity cootinutog "at a 
grxtd pace" into this year.
In eddiUon, plans for capital 
expenditure this year which al­
ready rati for a substantial w- 
crease appear to have been re­
vised upwards to recent months.
WHOUESALE m iC ES 1 0  l t * 1  e> I M
n r w
Associated Press or Reuters m 
th iip ip e r aod ilio  the locil 
news published therein. AU 
rights or repubUcauon of spe­
cial diipatcbea herein ate, iiso 
rfoervedl
■PIAIAtf 9»B»l6fl.mPAtg|fLiM3k'lUk- 
record m most countries,"the r i , 
the bank says.
"However, they do 




eater doniep of ipiral- 
long pneei than has been ex­






rO T E N T U l DANGER of 
ipiraUmx prices m Canada is 
Indicated ^  JUse i*c*at rapid
I .1 r
rire to wboleskl# pricet 
fhsrted by th# eWK of Mon’f, 
real, is tta July Dusisaai K*>
Con turner prices end 
Kolil Other prlcas aJ^ roa*.
!
1 of l.ddins-MinGtte Wedding
jFiifit lixaett* aodlt
ia m ti Iddms «4 V»»-
eo«v«
lirfcite the v « y  Rev. 0. P. t 
D»vtd4«B ■:» S jw if i*  U«t*4 
Ctotfo. V*E«ew\i*r. BC. o*
J. !»■ i l
Tb* feide. *'fes> P to* d»a*b- 
c# Mi »s4 lir» . J P. ifct-*!'
t*  '4 Kei&W'B*.. w*» k>vtl>- 5S »
*fa !* f.3  'iwti-to r> » * v># feeevTi' 
teto' lwafe»s««t »Jto » 
tei-O' i»c* Ixaiw*. i»c# pi«*i*. 
m  to* ik u l frost tju i « bard*r 
.«rf i i t *  »! tfet liattom ^  tbe 
M.-I’ Hm fjfei«rti'P v«i3 <4 nfeie 
eegiEU*. WS4 b*M la pL*c* by t  
nsr.im  li**ddr«*» «rf wtat*
*ao sbc » bo«<i»*t «4
tmtA, * t*p to a tii «ad, 
lYv, To oe*bpi*'t* 8**" e®*«®aki* 
ifc* wt^e a itxaeg «4 pe*rP,. «
|Mt «!■ tbe fraoa,
AneadxBf tbe .tarid* oas bee 
m m t, vm  By»*Tk.
*«r« •  f-ali hrngm mm* «d 
m *m  d m m m  amm
IciMiid *%tk m m  m t  ahm **» *
•  mamatk l» rk  Sm
a*med » «# *ba* | 1*4*
Isfei, iitfm m m  m i m .
m - M a*tt* |*v« ka
pi MsrsifM#
TM  fWMiB., ^  Mf. end 
M rt. A S 'irn m  «# W W .
• Rac.i, BC,. cteiMi U* i.?f©to*f-' 
is -p * . £d L»*« al P-wtJrt-taB 
m  be#t iB«*. Ttee Mifcef* »*f«:
Ras liiM tt*.. tofwtoer e< tbe;
•■ iaode. tad Stta Koiaertsx*,, 
broto*f-»'Pw oi to* p-mm.
Tbe rm tpikm  mat beld t t '
Ctay'OB Ctfd*®*. North Vtacoxx*' 
ver. IW  to tit  to the WKie * * * '
|iroi«*«to by teoetjto %*a Byt* 
if)"k oi Ihdaer.
Fw fc»3®i •»:»¥ IW bfMie 
thsm  • ' fero'sisdi# d f*w
a:ttli A We flOrt JtrkM tod 
W r white te e  Wt.., made by 
Normt M em *. •  tn m i, torn- 
fdomeated the white ftrtoeea* 
fwetge tad *teH* tmaiewte...'
T#kfr*«i# w-er* reeeivwd 
fl-offii toi# loitewiiif f i t t e r ' Twf- 
«  aBt»-., P e i; Mtf-»# Creek, Wik..: 
B*'»*r**i}k., Mstiitsd'. lC».*it*4 .e„
» c .. t»d Oviei-teww fuetii m- 
m eludMl Mr. tad Mr«. G*&
'Mjaette. Mr. tad  Mn.. Cterii. '.j Jtfh*.»iiaB 
RekWmp. Mr*. B*a M>»#t4# ®i:
W'uA Cwatoe, M»»-: Mr.. t i^ ;
Mr*. P*« P*«*1J of 'MaBlretl;
•1 M il* Hw*l atefk of New Z e ti 
«  w»i|. Mr*. I k *  FHffitWKk at
•  P-yacWr Creek, A il*.; Mr, tad
•  Mr*.. Ed.. U » * tad ftm ily  tiwi 
5  Mr* M . JateBMoe of P *e.tirt« ;
•  Mix* Betcr Aaae Peoglti ui
•  Ifsndaii, O a i; Mi** Peggy
W e m m
m im s m  i w r o i i i  r w r n A  f v A 3 s
H »A >»liA  ® A I t f  GOVKIIB. T im ^  A W - 11. m
Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
In Kelowna Catholic Church
P A fiR f
AROUND TOWN
Mr, kiad Mr*. A t# »  Mcltee 
ti«  of CMgtry, trc  M tyttg t t
^  M rtf* Ifetci. Mr. Me*
Mtuv*. Fink, fwd tad  f«llow| 
ftePoii ionaad tte  ccttiaf lor 
tb* BiitiTtaic of PtcW Ma* 
BeWrt* M N*w W ccte iiitte . 
d i ^ t e  eg Mr. tad Mr*., law  
li*  rm w is  Biofcnarl* of EMswaA. 
tad (MrtM B«««r M cC ia  ol 
Keetoi Mirrcy. HQ* cf Mr. «nd 
Mr*. G ilbm  Eaile McCYet cf 
, Pmc« Gmrge.
i TW tootobtenBi eertwosj 
, r* . K SMce u  the iHsmteviitt*
^  {' C osrti*** Cbttrth a  iw p  «  «
Wve ^  F « .. ovto Km  F tiW r
J. iL Mr. %sA Mr>. ■ ctoci*UM. TW siotosi
E Cotter ei Vtacoaver, , "O Per̂ -
W. S. Ct.iBerc® ei ViuaeoMver f*ot Po-*" tad tbe "Ave M tr i t"
Eefecmt WIidtyiBg t t  tbe-
SAtdow* CoMttry
,toie C tjrW t.................. ..........
Kt&ixe, w l»  u  wK*s3i*m «l
i&yrttute Onp. Ltd.. »  Wtety'SBg 
fw  Eelowat betw.*«it  ̂ testes*
tS. tw '^ m r o f 'M r tT A . 'R te W ( ip ih ie d  _
,0*M, N i ^ t y  tad  P»d«»., E ti*  Bordea i Ite id td  t l  tbe o rg tt.
‘^ ^ t e '* iK h iS g * ie * s « *  oS'Mst week. Hi* dtvigfeter Sowri Giveo ia M r r i t f *  by dm 
'S *  < rf& T A W  D ^ t e - 'W .  »-te tccosiptsued ton, *« y , f»tWr, to* brid* wts r td ita t n
^  «  70 visit Mrs Hawes aad *  wfete kai.tled wool suit co®-i 
! r ^ ? ! .K r  ^ Ei»is.ier ^  week. !pieffl«rt»d with a pretty p te
^fcagana.  ̂ ' t e e  fSowtred k tt ,  wMto trc *^ ,
I Rceatta saeiis at M r* 8. w .' tad t  oorsagt of p»k
I I  '« a "a « i t o  ^  I . S i s e  carried t  wMto
RCM'P C^iasiaMe .t*f* Mr* 4 *® ^ ' P®*?*® I**A  tad ww* t  s trttd
'■̂ SAisadty t r « « * ^  P ts i A t e H i t . wMrk were gstu tn m  to*
I I wah M *':fTO« *®d—lee i®ra*toeito;eM—.
5 Mr. tad Mr*. Itoteeat Gewe* f ta i iy .  k ts  tee* eagoyi®! t “ M * wore t  wttok b e k * ^  to 
.M tsfoAto s i*» t t  few-day* te te te ty  .*t to* tew * e l t o * : ^  g ie tt tuaC Mr*. M a rt*  
'iito.iowt« t e t  w.«k viwMtog wad »»t*f-ai-itw.. Mi...:'t*f«f M Oregea.
'fer«»r** pti-eets. Mr. and Mrs..:'i»| M «  m m x  m 4 Miss Cteiste* Rvtewrts.. t e
■;C, 'Gftwe*. »'w.Jt5ag kkt Mrs. Gefa-M, m»'d *ii te»uw a®! sf«te *v,m d'
Lbmuic. Cww tetc.k to YtiKouvef. was «| th# bt*i# wts chtmaas* 
ypisMMA a few « y s  »  teefe j*,« w«*i Mrs.. ' i « * »  toe *  shaft dress el ytie yi-itew 
©wft» Visiting Mr. *®d Mr*. to rt*  cteilre^dro-ve tea*i»€ ov*#:org*Ma wito te e  mm  aad t  
totimsterte t l  toe ^Gtrde* toe w*ek«4. ■ Ktf*4 skirl.- S t* w ife « wtote
>kp*rusy»ts,. Eeigi*® CretcetLj te ‘« fiowered liat, a corstg* «l
we toe to'H iers l ^ t e r  ate Mr^ ^ f< riv ,rsa # v  ■ mtuve gteieii., asd *dso ctn'ied 
!*iiter-ia-i»w, Mr. ate Mrs. T. C. e ® i*n tiite  iasl Tteursoay pTtyer teck.
Warmstech t te  Ml. ate Mr*, five js bcaar cf Mr. aad Mr-*.;* . !.. . ^ i.
A, Haasei from Eamattoe, A ll*. Witotm EmPie who are teavmg; Miurice St Amate cd Narto 
A. naastj ir« a  .po rtly  to retee m Wenticiiee/'Surrey acted ts  test rots ate
R ,* . ,u  W M a . R .« d .  .*..»«« .<» . ;
U iiU . w« U ii .  U u ia i F iw llM  Sio.« to (S* '
Caigtry «« to* wewkste m ae*t 
.ter' f«tea,.. M te  Maisie Pat* 
tM«m tetetwu ih g lite .  Iteey w * 
v iu ito f fttaU Ate Lake wots*
^  ^  te lle r
v S m  te ik te .  while »m s*c«e* t « i  •  to vtoit n  setei to *«ivwto ito*  ̂ ^  _  ^ ^
■te Mw* Pesito W te ifiilt too® 
ViAiitoVer, wtea *«»» w-tes*̂ - 
w tto* of Mfe* M i te  ttei* yetr.
G:tmu of Mr. t t e  XB*. 8. 8- 
McHtr* t t  B  Htitote., Oktat- 
gm  Mistotto.. tor toe part few
Uiter.
Al toe AeM i t
Ttoiiag's ¥e«&ta Rmsto N'llfew- 
to f toe c*rea«*y, to# iw toef 
cf the teide iec.«vte weamg t
MR, AND MRS. RENNITO JAMiS IDOINS
ftefflto to  HadaoB'*,* Say €»., Vattoouve#
Mr. ate Mr*. Itoite;
0*vid*»a# ate 'Mf- t t e  Mr*.;
A te rt vat 8y»to’k M E*ai.i
tawps; Roy v*a Ryswyk of Mte*' 
mm lto i» ; Mr. ate Mr*. Rot 
'Mtoewe ef to ftey; Mr. t t e  Mr*.
St»« Rteert.«to ol Seattle.. .Mr.. 
aod Ml'*.. A raA i lk » e w rtii «l 
A fas sir. ate Mr* Greta Fra**r
*4 V k te rit. I — ----------- — —
Boto tte* torid* ate gi'txm  a r t»Ttoaert. Vtftewivwr
dap. te*ve""ltooB Mr. t te  to W g a ry i cwrtge ef p ite t te  w te* w » t
i'zJT,:zrrz:^
"  ' “ '* 7 ' ' « « f s .  ^  « > -« « -  » “ - « •  • '» “ « “
.] M l* ».. -J- M tr to ta  teas f** .M rt Mte»*a B. te«to fm a 'fe iK td *  wito t  aaaiiteiRg teal 
p td te tos  of UBC.. Tte* teeateitoiate teea* fro*® *» Mr*. Ssnto tt »' ate m-*ag* .e# p»k taiteiMto*
will ta tr ii t t  R itteaw  ■*«««»'itr-s# East te* Mr*, .M c lttrf
itrfifteafY tfteool tea l year' a te 'toetds to pucteec, Mtostf'eai,.! <
S a ^ w  t t ' t  p im m im  w ito 'ite rw ote# , E tov«feii * » i CM-i j ,  n  Edwards teti iu « ro w ® -i tcwM. w  toe fe -^ ,  t te  to# l ate 
Cutetogtetto m m  to*aw» to'AVy,
Vanwawer 'b** dtugtefer. i.ato l* w w  k
'Mr, ' tte ' Mrs., Id te *  A ».eek.cte fi^ d . of Mr.. ate » ite y » | m  a *cte»3ai'^p al toe
iteeir Ihoeeytitotoi ®a Vtsctouver'Mr'*.,'T> C, M.f.Laugtelto ww* Mr*, jtoalitl. divtstot ^
Irta te ate 'are aow isaktog''d '^idy Ridgewey li«®  Nairob4..iSc:te34 td F iw  Arfe *
MR, AND MRS. GERMJ» ROGER MiCREA
Phao to’ Paul P«i«te Sfeidto.
'Ftiliawitof t  ea«paii t i '^  i t  
to i K»m m m  a*'«k ite  a#wP»
W-te* rwrtfe to N'iarto Ite *
m .  1C.
laid* at w.tejrte to* fawtib" tadi 
att«®d*».i* w.«r* sealed wsto i t *  
tevde t te  g iv tw  was 
'W:Sti 'tousj'iirtfc %d 'vwee-i .i.̂ r*̂ . t » l
«*i#od Wito a iw'cv.i.i«te wte* 
difig cake t#s.tUte .m a tea 
wfea# lu te , t td  -#{'e«f'»i«s W'Vtt 
aweê l iwas- 
'.Oi,il eg tow* fiiasslJ. ttietoSag 
toe €en<em»my 'toiiuted Mi t«3 
Miv A M. B.aterls *1 
Ar-f» ; M i t ja i M iv S Vi(l.»*:iVW; 
...ti 'AaKfilaifts.., 'te>6P0»ranii.-iiiw.' tua
iiiii.tr t i  toe teiae., Mr t a i  
»  .Awstte wato Cteiro
M’tter f t * #  U i } « l
npul %#|Mr iMIMrit
WIFE PRESERVER
I Kelowna Visitor Interested 
n Aiding Disabled Girls
{ A t 1st »*®a u
ada to wwii tear family to ¥a«-to*i »te* wr’d te  daurmg la. 
^avfe . i"Pfe*v.-a«e Cniise" dui'tog toe
!to«r id  toe Feiuva! Baifel. StJ«
- Mi»s F«i®a MeLkwftelto te**| ?*, »},ty,pii yl M ttl Gw'eteto Woyd 
littoiiBte tr«r» t  t'»*o week** tote-;ate Mr*, IM ly  Farraity ed toe 
'd*y tin V*»r«wiver liOate wteei#iC*eaai*a Sehool of Baliet p d  
to* v irtite  frsetet to. N taairtelwto reture fao»» after to* m h 
ate Paara®. Yet'* to*l pm tm m m i* m fopo*
.':k*ae-
M f r * { k ^ i * r S * r i t  Se M te ! A defe|Mf>*l totdaUtewer wa* 
'B la  ItewnpiOd ate ter daugfe-.teid to C'ti.gaiF t *  Au«i*»t I  l«.e
 ----------- .. . . . ................... Ml» A’ . ■! J*.rav«iHia
F ilte r Atearwoi f«>ei»ai*isl Ste ja te  Maifeii# N«to
-iifia ai,wi'i 'itit
Ml', .te i M i* .A. 
vtt .Ni,.U"i.b Su«e>.. 'tMuvtei «d fte ‘ 
.l-vv.tH-i M.f. »*t« Mi"j C 6 .' 
CSiaddri'Um. rttw«*s «# *»w;
NtM'tfc '&(««»> . 'Ml ;j 
and Mi*. 6 . «d Prttiel
C«#fe. t**rtsfe ef ®-*e '1
L«r**rd trnmet *i tte |
ar4 Ml". a»d Mr*. Si |
A»»a®«.. trawdiwi'ete* *d toe |
pow© Ps'art* G w f*
Wtei AS Ci«wr* * i
M.uas'E r v e i i *
Ktlowni Pitaf 
and Wsllpaptr
i§  IM  R rr ta r l I f t d S i
iitiW'rtsfti stMiw to IteJ.!|iw try itJMtefUtt, te l to IN I  to#lp*rie4 to#y t*€ m *  a **ekl» i - — - v.Im * «, g.rt.
a M r * ^ ,  %’t«  »  UasgiroleriwtW' was rwvivte atejtSiow'tac# frem to# iP ts iiiry of- Mis* P a «  Pi**«F tetCampteU wi.M to ^
Po*a R*top*ter#. Bsgtote, »teJtor««gi» ite  adtetef* ed a t*. tabor' to r©v»r to tir trttag **• .m  W'##kete ttvm  a week* ;«»'»*<« 0«l. •  T te ^ e  to#
Ifryf t-it'WE ' mPktkA #hF*lbekFHM<ig!l.iP' lilAt'RiPNGiil fiJRESN* i Rl lltot IsKiaAl#!. Tf-RifUUSJI W?yV«4*v iPfiM5%'R*d MU- H kMllf'f *»>•»« » •■f
•  Calgary
»  part dm
•  Arm* tkte't
BUteuir IDi fe wbojt otagb tofittesr# a*|t t»f *« to# w-ae pt Iwo e k s ' «
'" sot. Jaiftr* L t» «  e d .m w  e e tte ftte if nwgeoo &*»•!»«&»*■§ #l t # liosltt. rito iftg |«4ida.y eajoyte to Catiloimtilsasles*, .. .. . _ .
te l beet speteiftg'tofS*4 Gudlestot#' to# NutBeMi'twajtefed,, toey earn a i>a».w .w te re  » te  w-as toe guert td for.|iartrfuiSy detwaite to # ^ *
day* al to# Ekdar'tdaiTruil rc*»<#®if4 to gHe U eop-jwag# W'tecii mrreases w'tto torir frs.#r Ketowfeiaas. M i. ate Mr*. ,c*»Kin and a»rt».tn| to# w»oe- 
r i ttott't. if te l if a ifw #  sustate# Wi*|effK"»»iK'f. Ilte'y tiv# to «'t»tiafei-c, % Fieoib. »  ©iwRtof to# many teao*
Mrt. Latftg aiflrtK l to C ttt ia Y w iM  I *  feMte Tte 'mtoi.rtry ot.owiste t if  to# c«isfii*®y or tear-; .wf«l td t*  W'#i w u . p * tie i
to fito# to 'viMt te f • «  to Cal-ittfert're«»fRii-ed tte e w 4 '*a r t l ;b y  5te.gto.gi ate Itey pay re-ftt Si.e"te'if..g tte  !*#.rt tea d#»» to te ine 't. lorinefiy «  . £1?^'!
gaiy W'till sis* i i^ .*  Ste't * te 'A  lt*««'*g ert*.fe’i»tere«-t tte :*,-te  !lsefe?iel»f'S «© tofp ':, ■**■-''■" .,.•■..■■■.•■— *  .- hftii. tetJci a te  te i la tte i,
mtgM b# able to tototert Cana-disaUite ate aSw « * l f i t e t t e : r«3# to# f»m urn.# to t.te-r h-vt-i |.g |j n .A » W ilfi« T  p»rrtef tet'e i !>!
d.»*ft* St work ed to# Yalely tft.-fiftaat"Mil tetp. ate tte te ltftt#  toey ar# abS# to itv# *  life tom- ihjhuNGTON., Vs 'ikP.'—Of* • fe'-ber to PMigaty at usc 
dwititoi fof Diiafelte G tili wF'Kh.'wat ra iite  tfemigli <teo.*l»c«.t 'parabk ta that cd ixi'imal ite.i- gt M*ry F k ttte r  Ifot'i**- j
wai foyteirt to Ffeglate to IfW y f»r* nt# 'wti f<«te to Mii),v«*uaii. ; jj,j j* |*5fted S'uriday Ihat a baby. Fowling golf, iwimmtog atel
by ter frtete. Mtis J- V, L .-L in r, Yatrly. Cumteily. Sarrfy.'j Tt»# Irad# Itey Jeara tocJteri' jjte  to be d tllv rrte y  by f l t » h - „  y i,  Mountamj 
MjS'S Brow®., a tttto te  W(:..-»kstei-» w rit ««m.pk5te aridid#nga bi&rk catitog ©o UtM wts#® a t h u i x l e f i t . < > r m v « . i u « i « y  Cluti LmJge' 
o fltw ^w tem  ate •»  a n u t » te  s ,rh -e  «ott»ge* tes'# t » m  b tt« .m # fb to #  lUk'tuag. <Jy# ©at fe,ih leguJar a te . 'j* , ,  M t. ate M is .'
bad roil#fS.te drugni fiwn a- ,M«mn«iil*i# tte  g»il* bate bkxk prtoStog «to t**We*.i #m#rgfOcy i« *# t at to# l i '  Taggejt ».<f teattle, Vl-a»hi«g.'
®v#r tte  weekl. b id a dtram a l.fira t ite ii '•o il 'Ute patter® rutttog <d rnii.rH#)* w .t u na tid tm
recntetog t t ito to i paid amtMy. Tte p rtM fii •).» ite ltee i rteam*!’ ** Th# fls ‘ W»iM t«rnte,t<to.
PMAt, ate. *f«wm.t»teatw*» Irttlto toi t t e  4l't ftttog,. <ka»*tog.,;*to tet.uid.ay night a* Mrs. Irtan-, betfl rmtved ft«to
dry a.te »t##m in»tog. ate'tay Eartfi drtivritd a nine*:M i »., S.l#l.)a Gunthrt of the pass- 
totbtog up. Mra. Lamg abo'wte; #iglit<»)jfire row ftoth 'to f of her .moiter, Mr*, tea
m# Mjrrt# cd tte work ».tei* . lestoent sd
torwiglsl with te'f fw n  I t ogl at e' at e i-o« wei® . .Ktiowna ate I’entictw, to Ger* 
toc.).«dJAg #.pwi. baby tote.!tWng f-m#. _,_'many. Mii. Gunilier, wlw re-
, - , jiteath di'#'!* kfflgtos. shirts, ate, '  ..........
ff-ir H a  Vrkt  Wsm»t!^ |^  rotbaii. Th# d#Kfft* *'te^
 n,., kn.eiy mKi th# work
of tte  girl* II f*f#Urnt, ate 
iate..ltM..rM...tlwk...ite.,|»bsQCM..JMy| 
m tl with tn  enor rrKwi a mount 
of tethuila im  ate totereit to
f# ttsaajhaaa *  sewtad pkwaw*
■Nppii RPIRPiR* pWRMI “  »
ibaM *1 fkai* ia tbt bim»
lilRfRR 8R
l i t  Rty*%tar 
RriMty Siloa
Fash.K:«s to r * 'l 
f'-ser)v*#*i paitiru- 
'l*f -dfiU'f 
l i t  tiMbettate at 
P«'ad«ty fefoM








I  tKprrt to*.ii«iertei'i to te k  
aferr jt»a'
0p#« f lU t f  l «  I  p I t .  
feUI to l i t i  •«taa»4 B C 
k(B tt)SUITIOMd» 




A# -IW*# %• *• lniSSeMS I# T„ 
trtif «•*# W'Sk*  s.#<nm% *4 Wt*##** „,.w
O-urt <«« MwiiH IS Iwta*,#* 
* v i »,*«# a* »«M« IM##t'41't* .♦*(««# sii*». Nt»
wn*it.«.s# c-S* %* tow »•!•»••»»
»l# i.|* totVs t̂o
|.:W»S I mISH,, iw«# -to l,«4 MW#
.. If .̂1, tniVwito to
s„, I  fc.
...... t tolirw
W««* tow* **to to-to to.Hto
ti'iitpfed girl*
Btguuitoi with no* iii>.abkdu •.*#».
'Tf*# girts. »(f4  I ED ar# *31 
«l w tiM ilf pat'k'Y'h'tti 
belter bits*. Brown ratted | •rthr.dsr. »te»br*. C'«n.f**,ilal
#!(»*),|h  nwewy th.tw*h fri-f'tes Iflfto.fniily ate oiher enppltog 
to toti'Sd a w®r'h»to’»|j ate ftoitol, diiearet They bat# had treat-
ate by IIW ten .g'U'ti. »#»# l»in,g 
borrtte ate trai'ned. Ifertog th* 















Use Direct Approach 
When Handling Clods
D#*r Ann Lander* My hii»- r#»tett for awlterity. I f  t  g t a ^  invana moioi
bate ate I were at th# te ll' father want* t« d ittip lm * a b»FU,py get back and forth to their
gam# the othrr night and tn the bv yay mg, ' Hliut up * te  eat.
middle of the fifth innmg a loud T b it ’* what you re at the ••™*!toey are tn  unuiually hai>py
t-s -r tirn  irtiup of young women, very 
rttOLU f  ASIHONEO f  ATHEB niaaite with tf 
Dear Old Faihionte Sorry.
Dad, l*it I don t «i l l  Shut up
aiut •’*( di-» i(iline B * m# ruiuunK ui »«in mi ,-:-im»-
like a dll ui!iirrtiii» iind It i jithtnenl, a* i l l  the girl* are not 
lv».k th ii I' no w»' to raise gt,I,, iQ g full iiay's work and 
' d 'cerlalnly cannot tocreaxe output
Doinei tone loniltl te a py working overtime. More 
lamilv tune, And faintly tune
%*>lf# from Iselnnd tw’ilowrvl.
*W#H, If It innl UiityNeck 
Swanium,’ ’ I wantes! to fall right 
•trtight through the bleacher#
My huslMnd turned around 
and there wa» a fellow he hadn't 
»een stiue giauuuai nhool in 
Stiflngfic'ld The man and hfe ki
wife luovesl to this > il.' jm t a 
few moniloi ago Thes'd to>en 
meaning to Icnik ns U|i
We have run Into them twice .............
atnce the l>all game and It'# ■ mnall fry imluded. 
alwav* ''Hello Diity-Ns'ck," TTiIn. , ,
iipsel# me no end. In my opin- Annl,an iti
Th# g trli r#f#lv# o«« com- 
plct* warm meal at the factory 
during ih* day ate ar# ahl* to 
g«t fh#ir own bt#akf*»l ate »«ie 
p*«a. kte th# llm iih  govern- 
ment orovlda* them with little 
Invalid motor car* in which
pl heir indepcndcnc*.
There it  of court# a gap be­
tween income ate expenditure 
to the nni g of luch an estale
*'iS
reniiy fkw  to Bavati* to nut*# 
llicc m idktt, pUm. .to .fttto ii 




•1 can't a#« you. Fonptet, 
for th* tree."
mean# i otiveiHBllon involving 
nil memliei# of the family-*
tiaderii are wantte -the gsaal*
are »old al wholenale late* to
buyer* from lasth umall and
large iho|m—and the guneiortly
. of the public t* needed, Yatoly Two years - ■
engaged to Indurtrlc* i* rcgbtored ax amt i m •    ,  i u »in » ■* ivnisiuicu «Ion, "DlilN-Neck" i# not an ai)-,««" ‘ lievam® f • ' ■ c u r t l u t i c c  with the 
proiirlale gi eettng for a g itm n; National Amlitance ""i*
man who i.-, an alloriiey and a ‘w*' ® , Brown received the MUh
niemlier of the h’IukiI Imaid 
My huidMind say# he d(K>.-n'l 
mind It—iii fact he think# it'# 
funny, You know how nick­
name* catch on I'm afraid thli 
loudmouth might #tnit »ome- 
thlng Alls »uMKChti.,ns'
l. lV lll I.IVIA
..
innd 1 I MU -*■»' smui is iiiil' tell 
the Spi iiiMlii'ld f hi h lo kiioi'K 
It off, In dciillng with tnsonrttlve 
i'IikIs the sliiecl apiuouih is the
Dear Ann l^andeisy I «m in-
hcaml. A# the Itine gel# closer 
I have Iht! feeling I just c*n't 
go through with tt, Maggie i* 
a wonderful ner«on but the fire 
1* out, If you know what I mean. 
Kver #lnce I gnve her a ring 
ir  , like 1 I'ol n dend bnilery.
'Id iiHike mutiei-, wdr-,e, I 
think I'm III love with her sis­
ter, tie rti#  line# .vuuisyuutiMBr 
IliiUi Mmuhii' und I didn't meet 
hci unlil aflci we were en- 
gaged The minute I hHikttl at
one,
A few week.# ago I lokingly
reiueii to the adtn r','ou g» c «‘ ked (iert lor a date. She told 
the toung widow' with a 0-year- head in, a
old Nin She *Mid the twy was. ralti-terrcl, F ea#o give mo Mio 
full of converralion at the dinner! Mralgh word like you do fv« rt/
table and her fiilhcr-in-l«w made feody el#c, —LLN IL  MLKNIE
Uie l)oy te quiet, tecauio he 
didn’t approve of talking at the 
table, You said kid# ihould talk 
kt the table and suggested that 
the inolhcr and ‘dii cid (ii d und 
- CTtrTi’tttrw rT frnininr  
wTinictl Mlcncc,
J h t  Uroubla with kid* ttoiay U 
Ihey ale all niouth, Tli«.v run 
evetyihing ahd cveryUxty, They 
tell adults where to head tn,• wii Maiiipirt YkiiFitrt *a» iifW’i iMij air*! #1 aa*n»-*»
They hit teacher* and hav# no[ family a tlin#.
Dear Eenle: Now ia ■ fino 
time in decide you've got a 
dead tettery. Break up With 
Magglei al once, It would b« tin- 
foil to inuiis. lu'i fcidiiiM aw you
liuid uihciH and don't go near 
Gen for at toant lu  munth. If 
yhe lefu.ies to go out with you 
alter thai I wouldn't blame her. 
You've t ken tip enough of that
Miss  i  t o E 
at Uio Queen's lliithday Hunuri 
some five years ago for her 
wonderful work with these girls.
I am not sure Just how Cana­
dians can help, save through 
contrlhutkms and the purchase 
of the work of the.--e liirl-i, hul| 
M suhMdiMiy run on liu- miiiio 
lilies in I'unudu i* reiiiiinl.v u 
ihuught, and till# tiitghi t e a l  
wondeilul prujvct for some ol| 
our big hearted Okaniigan wom­
en’s club* to take under con-i 
,a llilgltb 1
MIJ5IMKR ICK RANNKD '
NEW DEUIl lA B '- 'lh o  sale 
of let and ice cream by itrcet 
vendors hai been banned In 
Assam itate following a cholera 
epidemic which killed hundred# 
Health official* cited Ice and Ice 




Open 0 to 9 dally
■?̂ PiNEHIU:,,"̂  
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litilvrrr.l »nlMh»r* in ..... (.ijiowfls
LAVINGTUN Pl.ANHR 
MILI. i.IM IT ID
l.sunpiin, li e 















Do/cnv tif Iniiltlinjt iiiMni- 
mcniiilisis arc limkinp lur 
piaul used iiisUimieiils: 
siixiiplitinck, triifiipctsr ptii* 
tars, irunib'iiics ~~ >iiii 
name il, aiul we'll liiul it
(jet ijtilek tiisll fur iin\ used 
mibleiil instillments yini 
have that voii no lonscr 
need with a hisi-acting vtini 
ad. Cull today!
Dial 762-4445 
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CAA\E
C lC iA R ETTg
TO B A C C O
CAMEO
C IG A R E T T E
T O B A C C O
_A _w to«a»s«»to
M K N  I H O I
T o ll^ y o u ra :v O w .n
m e n t h o l
cigarettes
Ge\: rolling with the new, refreshingly 
TliTrerghTMtNTHOn^^
Reawaken your taste with CAMEO.
' t





ai' Wd» dm- 




l,awitit»  oMwoi isso •  t - i  food' 
it" iiotar iMeiito4-6iN* awstt-U&al: 
•mim Isf vviwo at foeur foi litli" 
I M t t  msrm m  fo dm tmnm- 
• f o t t r  •« VcroMi Wirnmy. |
l#4dMM£l̂  piayiAif Atf
Bov7 fo '«3g«y l»d '«» flo ««b| 
ieiitilNPNî  l^ve eu'
dm .!£  mmmx. Ttansm *£ l 
wish B ag'
AA dm io fo w tt  tm *4  i t  •**-; 
fo c to i owl' is r tlBii k i^  mska', 
im li foe *i# $ 9o m  a t amssn'̂  
fM m  m  Umdm v to  Iw ' 
•M t  tmaalcirToi to fo* ijs m tt 
S i M t im s ia jr o n i foe 0*par»: 
' t w  « fof p w  »  fofoo 
n fo u , f i i i ,  t t o  -OwiT, 
iMfofo tnoi Fim m foe 
CMEIO Ie foS  •  tfoCiS' 
m  m m  m
TA m td m m m m  mmw cGcmm, fv m . AVfL IK MM
"Not In Our Flans" -  Phillies 
Roberts Proves Them Wrong
Gcoeral maEji4 «r Jcha gasae* i t  foe m r t  fo j f o i ' j i u  mUEL
fi# Pfeiiodeipfoe t » i  d foofeii ^  7) a pifeiiers* d^e j faj- t t *
Rfitoort, rn m k m m rn tM  ^  port S  tofo bS S xi
Ue was wTosf. w t je  wxm tae^ rB ..-L«, m  a jj foe w jE*ej. save w
ILe PfolBes cko9V«ir«i fasti 7 ^ . *  wmper & \*  fots w’iute ki* <?s5 «iiaeat ca
Eefowoo Corifflfs fiEiSgf, 
cooftit up to Boyfo Abso Boyols) 
Usmaay m ^ t  ot Jfoof’s Sfooioal 
OB£i foe resait w** » 5-1 »fo » |
•a  WtorevxafoEi p|»,vc#f ifo . i 
i t  v«s foe. iir r t  tm *  tfos atm-i 
ssa foe_ taslead. faaxfoers vetc 
afoe fo Deai tse jEiv<.t'a4 ss. seaxw 
3,e *’» ssitfoaa foa>.
Tiie f iia * ' was caiied * t u *  
of
, c te  with « 5-1 refcocd 
■' Wk.'le ifo foe PMiiies, fee
;a&-faai« w fo E ^ te  m  ____   ^
,fo>w TKSEg M*fSS*y Bii^it w a « i s« « ®,2® foe Ksouad, GiO 3U»*fo, aiSoweci
Bafcerts, Piskfof ki? first ¥.a-( Ifea.. Iks  ̂vS'rtory  ̂ ©ver ©■'•y fo 'j.
LeajR^ aKeaj«isee si&ve Pkaises was .j.tt. first .ss foe C.aTiiE*i ?iaix,pec! ss»a a 1-S 
IS ® , sfoal oat Ms ©M basefeaS' N e t» *8J Leagae -saice Jsaae 5. Jc*a m  foe *a;)p v4' foe ai-
teUE «« fsQr Mts i» tio'asfoB A s -Y ^ ' * *  immmi im .
a id  M fo te  Qfo
fae coioe io tii «mm totePMIilW©# i
wwup 'wp̂ŵôo,
STL'sstrA .rjsif
caAed. Ih o n  vos «o oohn
pie? dm tfoe faoffe; 
faeli m  m
w m  UAMwm
. , .  hr»f*« f « i
. . ^  . -ofoer 'GMM- »«Ea-laal smws^'
Id m i pas«  m a o  m m  x» p«6,BgteiB travel*. »  liaa iijiaps 
m dm  tM  la m rn  km m .*. ia fo* for foes- fa>t jpia.*
Star's Sudden M draw ai 
Leaves Tennis Brass Fuming
TOAOaSTO (CP.-—A lte.u«ai- 
t e n  teesss star ha* Cteaesaa 
jowo tfi&iinBOi&tst sdtis'isls
amm i t  Msa immm m weoi 
dme m m  m»m.
Mifo loaifo. am mm m 
Wkifmmi. fee H j«*r» tefer* 
■B»mf fo Mmm. md at 
dm C’itifff.'w  lew® ®#tis 
KMOfo^ ywt .■fcrta* tb* o'»oo- 
phy| ^  ttNr Bihdk’4î 6j|
.OrtM. Ummy-. He am rnimm 
’ mm4 o» .jfetai Hofoeifoirf «( £i«a» 
f*a,.... -fo* i ’ .s
t i -loll kmekimmim .ffesats***
iPcMs Kirsleo s i 7bem.fo aod
iotaei ©ffettio* fiaai&f ate  .isay 
;(»«  Belkta « sAemm to  piAF m 
jfe ta i* foiirmaaiesii.., 
i iN s » , a sfcsSeat at foe Vai- 
!*ars,ity: «f Mfosa,, .li '0£«iji»jte 
j*_ * * « « • »  fef 'OM&te#'* ^  
Cm$>, imm...
M# *««t a teiefrais m 
mm w :.s*| foat im  »  i|d»efei 
1» tie ■liBftfeik' to eosvypete
»  foe Cjfoafoas imamj!as»ssaps.v,, 
■wMfo eod twe* §»»*»>■„ He 
ste 4» t. sjiTiofe# a *  **i,T e  .%4 fo t 
'& M A , im  .late ti*  .ffoo t 
m rntsw"* €tfSMt.3f.
.foo* M  mmSiiA- " iio 'a it«* aeaswMI*.. dxm-md tmkoM  s is * Jaea Ls'jer f&t
*-£*sfe foe oMiJEit*!, «i|t asofoer vefofm. Im  Bw* m  foiooas foad totfoiw Waysa 
afosa ra® '*.t*M a^o alter dette, fo tbe tJford Bar- tfoffiaaa's .tesa. Ikto ife^er Oosi*
l*eTir::2*g foai B teerti was iz :e i- iece, i»sa 24.. »'s$ Lattt'ste. fcr «o Le-itf t© i.fccc©a a ^
Akim m reyatakg foe »*ast »ifo fs_? nas is tise fsrsi izmzg. tw® ta*wcaas fifo Safoites v4.(..r4..4Td 
I *  sgieal M f fis it I I  'Sia-? o$, a iSi.fl* M  Sm GaJras. B fo laota' ls«e lu i wa* # «.©,».
I«if km fm  i«*iVifo.‘. BalGSie:re Aipaiswfiaat* tli©  si«i«»s em tk* M? fo «rt fo t str'iwaa
£&.,'■■ * i  tferea axlMy *4*" foa'lava
fo sMrti.. 'fo« ate j« it tm  id  as*
la  a *  teSy efoer f».r,e, Disat seas.fi v l kiU.*r**er &.«'« M'aria,'.
y i-s im  a ta e fo ju - a- e v e x  M A fllJ fo
ae .k a iia  iaa.ams 3M ie :se fo* &tfo, MiSer ^vmim fo*
I™. €“ St I f |*V' i.̂ t
evoEisg M i record at fe i, ai-.U ie « ft'c e a u e  br,a  frlc e  Ifoe 
iowed -or* kajeroEBer a.ftse a ite  ke;.4 fo* foait lEiJa* foe 
Ckvt* HiEt'» saigite m foe para, ia»*fo laiioafa wifo « 
tMid. T'esi w*!> L*<® ttiigsef, »as-i,ta ,'*g i.fof.ie. Vtifo csfi* out, 
a te  waikssJ xa foe sisfo. iftra Sawdy si&j.̂ fjfe'a aaofoer
fmds Hinder Competitors 
For Canadian Golf Crown
WWSSiaPtO «CPi—CfeS* forw*.*-3l. food tor- •  iifo*-»*s' itoar* 
KiHpwr m m td  wŝ fMsftwl «f SWI |ia» .,
Monfoi' «k'«r 'trtteawofe Pfoel Fjv* ta-ti*joii .par m  foe |»ar«
m fo* f tm  |m**, mm  Eatraai'* M  » •  teti,,
t l  lotee ai •  MbM* tw aiiftfofj Wlfo W ettel »i SS " mart
fO M i fef' tte Mil. Mam o# liafil**.., J«e
ammm ftet ;S«r»t«* «f teteetsaia. P u t
4 n l n  p ife re  ta lM  so te'«a| * i mm-m. <»#..» •» ! fee* 
l i  mwf ite- l..m 'taf!d |4*r .|.ftirMfo# of tt'foiiii*#
.13-f t  Jaymii •« *« •*«  l i  i« » ..| i.tttia»i uff p*c» fesr
l i t *  ma.fo.te te tj*  I*  uj* i*4k.. ■]eiteailii.1 ii® *5#r » **.<« Eat-
Tte te» M ateftrt aft*if n*. i8y te  *4 Caigaiy, Ŝ-&m Ra»i»«-4. 
aay't * # fo is i| ta lf p a i a e f o - ' ^ t i a « » a *  Itefitv? j 
W'teoeiiia.y tei. t^ a iffe  pfoylfteasJi... Aiu... am a«-4 Ism.* 
W'ferti w o  rM»,ifiat* fo •  |
te te  fetet M tm ty . i tU te * t e r l  at T l]
Phrosaor aWi*foaf cteiM te#' S tfetwo# *# iteti-1
ICeofo rnmmkmr of C a 's ta ry ^  i
am, teMi »a*a  la *»ta Tto M«o. ¥*■* - ' *  * tfo ite  i?,.*.fo*'
ate T te  at I*«i» k id , . ,
■iiite. te ite  r*».«r-te* fe i ^•'£-
taaOisil Kte, tKl**>te wjfo • ZlT »per *4 Ifova! MJtfc,. Kcrt--
DefeoSfof rtfo.mt.ko R -iii-**
'dtmiack af TiareBi'to K M te* t i i  *’£* .. &>..'.% Ja.f’’,.?**^W6K* «f iprwtio. till *̂ wi
foite cwfowcMii'Vf Kte. rarote a p . j  - f  -
f l  alter fern tateO iif P fo *-^ , ^
*J4fe ■ “ft&i.y dfoh tmtm, isot- j j ) -  'ta6*r* «ei»
•  eifoiRstoa » « m ," ,J. _ _ .|i»efi of ianasfo * vrfWa'Ui
^Ctetee? Pitier ef Pi.cifJ-r Amertrai Cyt» s.#am te r* Ian 
^ te a te i,, C *-il. toa«afte paf****  AJetateer. Ifte  €»aat|.i.i» 
**' '■annteuf «,f»,a?bj*eo, ifojjte c»».'
ra,a-fi »««* —  Mfk «p to jtofo-te tewate
Oaljr wn-oo 'itwo *w k i tsf*wk'!T“  *  ‘■’■’"•Mtbt
dma AtoaaodfT.. Two did .|t **tfo: JJ^ Mes.«> t
S‘ lsr1i*.S i‘'»1.iK "fS  »•"< • «-=(«
fcoU M d P irn *  A rc b * t. l» » a lrK ^  IJ« l i '  *~'lL
m M OM tei m  ■ flte m v w te  s M M U m  dmn r n T ^ l T  f.fo* ihrw .iUokt, m4*t
Awbk«-.'K.. '« t. t V--J *''**’• 'T* b-*w to a 17, lyfoTiit.Af^amteau.i ftr.til.te with; led an ir.cormi t w *  rard and
AilMrta Holds Eight Spokes 
In Willlngdon Cup Golf Play
W lNNtPlO (CP» -  Keith 
Maaawlar of C alfair tbot a 70 
UoMlajr to pac* Atoerla to aa 
tifflst-etroka lead ov*r defending 
ehampioa Saikatchtwan after 
11 holM in the Ifehole WUUng- 
don Cup toteHuovtneta) team 
golf match.
Hie ecoca, two tinder par over 
ihe fJrtl-yard par 72 Pin* Rfdge 
eouna. was the beit among 36 
men on nine team* and helpad:
Alberta compile a 2M total.
8a«katchewan, treking to re-* 
tain th# title It won for the fIrat 
tim* In 1164, wae two ttroheai 
behind after nine holee, but 
atumbled when Rw Folk of Sn«. 
katoon ballooned to a 43 on the 
back nine after going out In 36. <
Manitoba and Ontario iliareil| 
third place with 308. one «troi:e 
ahead of Brltiih Columtjln. Que­
bec w'ae lixth with 317 followed 
by Nova Scotio with 331. New 
BruniwlcK-Prlnce Edward I*-; 
land with 333. Newfoundland, 
making Ite firit appearance, 
wae at 334. ,
Nick Weiloek of T ^ n to , de<!
,,...,,:f|S§lBi,..,.C,.a,n.,,A,..d li..i|....,..i.maie,uf, 
rhamoion and a t5-.venr veteran 
of Willlngdon Cup action, led 
Ontario with 73. Gary Cowan of 
Kitchener. 1061 amateur cham* 
iifiisr'h'id*7ffrstff*‘T!’iSftfnT6h"*5f 
Srampton, 79. and Tom McAl* 
lUter of Toronto. 80. Ontario  ̂
hai won th* event a record 111 
rimea,
• I  P O l TICKinJUT  
B.C. waa hurt tiy Bert Tice- 
hurat'a H , Other acorea were 
John Ruaaell 74; John Johni^  
and Wayne Vollmer, T6. Th*
B.C. folfera are all from Van-
Grsetes fete f-s i 't*;!*#s«4 fo* 
te '.*m .fo te  rig s te a iM w  at M*.
e».i: resim .it 
Rsadxrrti fix»A::' ixite# * 
fosi Tfoai'teay *5fo foe Am m , 
a te  t* a  to  te?’ foe Orkte*. ssmly 
fo# tJ *tev«r pri-c*..
f t e  l»-ye«r-©id p ilr te r W'ss 
svp«rt> fo fei» fST'ti effesrt Be 
wtiked cMy baner. *ao.'»ed 
«Jy  em  to rt-jvch tMrd am  
'forew a refoiively l&w is u l erf 
i l  i^eites- 
Jt wa* m  ersf-ifoarejsmg. «Mi#- 
ite r *  km RAiteifo. I r it  dm 
iC Ir^w  tenfotifo 0#
'fte * *1  te ite  «»od *$■ a rtte
i P i t e '
PCI HighligM
' »T 'THI: Am xtATm  wmm
.i Bafo -fiifoteri iii«i sfe«*4aKiejr*.
'EbS IMateEa* €*&■*« a *f tm  
Hted fa-EE# aeiy  a *  w -aw  m 
13#  P»Mfef C«tH itekftt* Fart­
er Davfosw l(*ter».’ T-l ©fcls^r 
fe lt  Late Csiy
DOiXM- CfeSET 
. . .  aaeiac* hat*
i.» M * asd ReyaM a *s*  for*a,v
sMmg uaJi a b ig  m m g  bm 
Camy KifoMsatsd -t« ate tm im  
'am kxm o a s *^ ..'
 ̂ iia te ia ite  v.aj» iterfovte,
GoS 5.P 43'
*m mA m  tfee am 
a bate Ml smmm  tte mimkt 
t e »  m’. ftaua « eevtrffe* 4‘f.ati 
ate LiteaM'"̂  tey
sC%.Viiw4 '0̂  W
aajpu k'l tea
IMtoTKICTrmS
Cajri»*s aaate tte  
run m  ft#  rtv-fcofo, Cas*> vs';,£- 
ea a te  v« savnfie*
ftaal. Casey foltoaea
Mad a te  ta ite  »ro.site ae©-
I|B)̂  jps5eiti6sr 
tea*. Be- acscte to lar edMa tonr- 
te rt Knrtlteto «ia#ad tonwgto 
dtert, 
to»;ato fira t t 
we« 1̂  k te c r a t dm gimm wmk 
a .perfect tvte leteato. Ltecr a te  
Korfoato. ento OM tor ts« . were
.CaiiaiBZs': ■ ■"■ ■
-iaESBES O Q inD C IS  
Next fa a e  to due awtoe. nee
a l K ite ’s S tedfea Wadmmday 
tam gjks at &«ttoad. W i- 
te v  to*. Vliofira mmax R m an  to 
;foe i«cote ito ^a  a t dam  bm - 
‘.s i-iiva  m tm a. Eoveie have a l - i
to th* ILtototo tor
^mmm is&w ia« toateay « # ** •  
t a ^ -  The tore* teBacre are
G teft* Cmjt at m i Jhmmm 
Vaiiiy rote. Tmam.-, to te  
8,8,. 1, Ketowwia., ate




P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
B K m U t  h w i K IN O t
.ill l i *  Ogfel We$s*r» Ds-vtea* 
r» f* . to tew  Bwtlate tea ta
'¥aripa-a'i,«r fel far « fevarth 
rtrajgk’! t e i  ate aeM ite'ftoro  
mmm  s **ift* te ,
!fe* i» *f»  r te » te  tmtrn *»:«*♦■
A «''3Skww ee -#;*•# w **#■* w.' e 'W • • #
i.««ste »  f t *  Itorter®  .riftte c  
.&v3 arto teg. HavaM Matted 
Ar».a£ti.s h#  a te  tte 5*e *.jfi5is 
1**1 i-1.
CteaMxae*
•  few i* rts» lit tb * fy-il 
»  m  f t *  tor* teif f t*  
IS?r.rtiftet,* wr--i«>tts fl;r*n@fc1 rt©
teey ate  ftetftMtrt’i  terfts,; 
i.treiMft drte*i M aforo*
t,m te  ro# reat- !«*'
ro «  r * * *  ate Jif*i n.«ite#. fsi 
a afciki i« fo# i.*i-irfc'!li„
o iT
OTTAWA 'CT*- -  l& ttm ihM t 
%y-m fJ irtM  
ar** ixi
rc it ifo i f  an*;.# »a Tert«.fo. «ta be 
tot1 fo 'Otlam'a f.«r
fix to ejg t.l w rok i. ■tli.b docteri 
tato U cteay.
T O r t t iT  
fteetoi«a.rtofe
•  C»r7'i#ra.p
•  Uu®i •  Lurro
•  B im attore
ftLLGO
i l U J  A iL R IIC B  
Reflate S4ISI
m t©;r,f:,ikfo b o a t
ma, n » te l amme*.
I ^ H ^ T  A'*'k b t for th* 







Now OfKtR « . t 
ARENA BARBERS
2 bertMra to aerve you 
Biackle, form erly at 
Bernard Ave. and Eddie 
F ittc re r.
B l l i  St. epp. the Arena
•  Teed Car Ralea
•  Auto Body Repairing
•  Auto niaaawork
•  Paint Jobs
•  24 Hour Towing
ABC Towing &
Auto Wrecking Ltd.




. . . blowa t* 83
Camp Borden Officer 
Smiil Arms champ
CONNAUGHT RANGES. Oat. 
(CP)—Lieut, C. F. Gilbert of, 
ih t*A iw y*sm iW T ari? richoo l* ' 
at Camp Borden, Ont., won tho 
army ainall *m « comiwtltlon 
" ‘Th 710 bin out I
of 900 ahou.
Capt. W. J. ihlll* Molnar, l«t"l 
Battaliori Black Watch Regi­
ment, Camp Gagetown, N.B., 







Burial Lota from 864.00,
 -,.,,,M|c|.q4lqg..,pfrpMw»a,„,t„.
cnrc.
Inquiries Invited — > 
rhone 702-4730
1603 Fandoay St, 
Kelowna, il.C,
The dramatic growih of British Columbia In 
rcccni years has aiiracicd world altcnlion. Today 
our dynamic sociciy rc.sis on ihc lirmcM po.S!ilblc 
fotindutioi), and slili our economic growih is only 
a poricnl ol what lies ahead. The tremendous 
hydroelectric projects on the mighly Peace and 
Columbia Rivers rank with the greatest and most 
vitally needed anywhere in ihc world. Build your 
savings on Ihcse great public developments. Read 
in these four points why bonds in this new issue 
are the sulcsi invcsimenl possible in your Prov­
ince's growih.
1. Your InvMimeni farm ift?. per anntimj payable quarterly, ’ •
2, >'our investment is unconditionally guaranteed by ihe Province of British Co­
lumbia. This is your Province's pledge that regular inicrest payments will be made* ■ ' I ----- 'ai' •••—• eeiii gyi« iiiaiMV
3, You can rcdcMn British Columbia Hydro and Powej Autborily 5% Parity
704 hiu; 
the service'
ton Tltfer - C tlt waited until 
WRtitoW expfared on Walt Rad- 
tek  and then algned the former
Frank’,  (in .K am  
•Rd Cm ’i  Grin
, . , we'f* 
epcB dally, 
H w y ,  Ne, 
97 Narth,
Rent, cartop bout#, inotori, 
tema and safari beds at 
TftWesLCoat, -
HOOPER FQUIPMLNT 
Sales and Rehiats 
I, Fhene S-9413
r
* w J ra-  ̂I n vv - ■ w w
Development Bonds at any lime at par value <at any bank in British Columbia 
or at any branch of British Columbia Hydro's bankers anywhere in Cnnndnr
4, You have the sutisfaciion ol investing in a public undcrtuking vital to your 
Province. i
THE IIS U Ii Purchtwa nf ihit imm
M «n tnitivi<lii«l or ci)m|<«ny ti* 
llmlltd to S20.000,
OINOMINATIONii Rnitr bondi 
!(• tviiUhl* wIDi coupon* ■ittktHid 
In dinamlnationi of SIOO. StOO, 
II.OOO.IJ.OOO,110.000, — -------.
ataiSTRATIONi llond* of ii'.ono,
St,000,110,000 «nd S70.000 c«n b« 
fully r«|iiiered.
INTiailfi InUTMl at Um raw of 
i%  par annum xill N paid quariarly 
on iIm lit day of OMtmber. fttaies, 
luni, and Saptambai durlni ihc cur• 
rancy of tha nond.
DATI or IISUIi Sapttmbw I,
''iio iM rrfo m ’ hriUih cwumMa'” "
liydfrt and Pow Aulhordy J% 
Parity Davtlopmrnl Bond* can ha 
radecmcd al par vilua at any liriw 
**"»4»iiny»tonlfln«ito»rro»ln«i*of** 
Briilih Columbia, or at any branch 
of Brlllili Columbia II ydro'a bankari 
lhrou|houi Canada.
AUTHOmiM lA lU  AaiNTfi ' 
iANKS, T6UIT COMPANIIS, 
aRd INVUTMINT DIALIRI
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
\
#  laKVI !T OR NOT
JAM 
O U M B M
i .4SC-3T4) 
e#.
i M m o  
f t m  A
TMf
fM fm  
24
mm m m i to  m i
? Z kC T .C M  S ^ IS V  IS  
g 'b W S r t . .Pfei^fCiyS ?
aaa.iar'flf
"^IHiinmarskjoM's Brother Sues 
For Bomb Story Pi&lication
SfOCKHGOl t t e  to* »*te2y
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DAILY CRITTOQDOTE **- R«n’i  how to work itt 
A X T D L I A A X B
le L O N O F E L L O W  
Cue litte^r limply itandi for another. In th li eampl* A U u n 4 
for th* three L 'l, X for tha two O’l, ate, Rlngla Utteri, apoa* 
trophlii, th* length and formation of th* worda ar* all hinta. 
Each day the cod* ]«tt«ra are different.
A CryptogTM^t qooliMoa
o  R L 2 1' E R O O U Y L R T  D U R #
' V  o 'o  J L 0  D U S .r - 'p  X A L d "' " " i  U B L P  F
T*ai*fdayaOypto««oWt PEOPLE VfUM BUY ANYnONO 
SHAE’t  OIOB10 A CVBT0MBIU4IMCLA1R UDViU
Eait d iile r
Nejtoer urf* ?"u i:friK* 
NO im  
4 1 5 4  
4 4 5  
4 J 9 7 i  
4 A J 9 3  
tfEBT EAFP
4  K id  9 A
•  J i i  « K < i » 3
4 Q 1 9 I 3  4 5
4 3 5 4  4 10 7 43
•OUTB
A AQ4 
4 A 3 0 7 A  
4  A K 4 3
4 K Q
 .
EaM- Booth Waal KoMB 
Paaa 3NT Paao 3NT
Opimnf )**d—thr** ©f dsi* 
mondi
Th* baity pUv in bridga i i  
roughly anaiofoui to th* old 
taw ahout marrying I t  halt* 
and rftehttog at liliu r#
Let'i f*v  vou're declarer at 
thre* ootnimp aod Wetf leadi 
a diamond You win the trick 
tn dummy with tha itx. and 
when you count your high-card 
trtcki. you le* that they la» 
elude a *r»de. a heart, three 
diimondi and tour dub»
Lulled by thi» lenre of le- 
curity into thinking ther* are 
ntn* eaiy tr irk i, you take a 
ipad* fineiie at trick two, lot*
ttejfet *bo*jt makiSf sm# tncki 
Tte fo'ur club trick i you a* 
lurr.fd at the start are eaner to
count than m c*fij
If y tfj cash th* K4J, th*r* t* 
rso •atry to dummy for tha 
A J  ishil* tf vou cash th* king 
and to*n overtake th# queen 
with th* ac* to ord*r to caih, 
the ,titk. you mak* only thre* 
dub txicki ito la ii the ten bap* 
p r i  to fall 0 0  the f i r i l  thre* 
club leadi
In th# actual hand, tt doei 
not, and you «ind up going 
dswn «taum iii<  beat 
f*n i*
Th* trouN* goal back to th* 
opanini diamond lead which >ou
with the jix  It would ha\* 
b**n Isetter to win the trick 
with th* ac# You could then 
caih th# K-0 of rlub i play th* 
king of diamond*, ana continu* 
with •  diamofid. thui forcing 
your way into dummy to cath 
tb* A-J of clubs Yotj would 
then hav# nine trtck i without 
batting an eyelaih
Actually, winning (he f ir i t  
trick with th# ac# or king of 
diamonds is altogether reaion 
abl* l l  you itop to plan th* 
play of th# entrr# hand th# mo* 
ment dummy comes dmvn Biit 
if you play hastily to the first 
trick and win tt with th* six, 
you hai# the rest ol tha hand 
to repent at letiur*.
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w a o tm M fn im  
TO you?
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ro il TOMOmiGW 
Stallar influancei piomue a 
itep-up Ui activltiei on Wedn#s> 
day, aipectally In occupational 
and financial matters Mak# 
the best use of this help In try. 
tng to further worthwhil* goali. 
particularly between U AM 
and 6 P M  
WUh an oncoming FuU Moon, 
b# wary in personal dealings 
during the late P.M. D#eap. 
tiv* siiuaUoni likely,
II tomorrow- is your birthdiy, 
your horoicnp* ind cates that 
the next 12 month* could prove 
highly constructive where both
are couc»rn*d Job goals which 
you may have hitherto conud. 
ered unaitamibla could well be 
ichieied belor# yaar'i end—if 
you are tenacloui in their pur 
lin t and it you capitalire on 
the L#oit#'» Innate ability to 
•nMiion and graip opportuni* 
u#i before oth#ri are even 
awir# ol their •xiitanc*
Do not overti-x veiiriell, how-.
b#r and nfxt April 
Beit p«rtod* for racogmuon 
lad"' 'itlfincemfht “ i lo t i i  'the 
aforementioned Unai: ®ap.
temter # ir ly  Decembar, next 
Jwuary, M^rch gad M4y. 
fMha imill monet̂  |4i«
I
I   \. ■ V' . ,t ■" '"■.'■■■
between now- and the 15th o 
this month could bring great 
pleaiure, but look for rea 
progreit in your fiscal program 
between mid-Scptember anc 
mld.November — with October 
truly nutitending u  this r *
spect
N«xt good period* for adding 
to aiseti; early December, next 
February, April and June 
All gain* made by Looite* 
during th# next year will h#'# 
to come from sound mveit 
m*nt«, ind  optrauoni, howivar 
Stars definitely frown on specu 
lation. eipectilly during the 
first two weeks of 8eptomb#r
M  
r
Where personal matter* are 
concerned both romance inr 
inctal acUvitiei wiU b* governec 
by exceptionally good Influences 
—especially between now anr 
September 15 and between mid 
November and January 1, 
Excaptinnaliy fine Venui a* 
pact* dunng thoie periods wiU 
not only tumulate tb# alor*< 
mentioned phaiai nf your UI* 
*te-4oeow»igapwdii 
friendihipi and cre«tiv* pur.
■ lUltl
!' '■ Other 'foftd " penodi" for' th- 
miara- aext May aad June.''
' A child born np thir daV wil 
1 b« I  natural leader aad •ndowet 
I w ith  Bae eattcyttve e l^ ty
<JW,I W!#« W»A.CTlClNd 
MV SOWUINd BWIIU6 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
canwe atr awtferf m ew h *
(MWH KHmim tfM Ml HI 
CWItrtia eim iw* •M t* 
HAIL NATU 
la*e«M car I«m 
I t  wMtiM ail N
a MMilht . ,  ......  I M
I  iMwiiit iia
AC MtSld. R.MwM CHf IMM
II moiiiM l i t  M
a MMiiht .........  aia
a aMMfea AM
CMtoa OilHto B.C. 
la MMMllM III N
tMMrilM IM
I HMNliai AM
U tA. varnia OwiiriM 
II nwrtlw III M
a •iM.iht .  . 10 w
I  MMllM a.N
AH mill H Ii Mi  Ii  tonnf*. 
THE KKLUWNA IMILV L'OUHIKM 
Bot Al, R*M*m , D.C,
6, Card of Rianks |12, Pmonalt
17. Rooms for Rint
S e w in g  ACOwwwjATitiN  
m mw hmm by wtok m msmm̂  
Cm  l» fi#  bftfftoW l. far
muefini ifitfiber witit Ai'tote ap̂ ' 
dittfWer.. Uto *if family Hii'feen 
C*»e tb iM  arfaii-'fite I
btorVi ttxmi Aftote, l«a 
i Uvm ttk rm m  iKdTO
II
(lilR N A R O  CoSOE, R O Ciili 
I to r le e l, a lto  bt*ui»ekettaftt,
I day, wrt-k to ir»«s.lh- t i l  Brr- 
nard Av*. TrktEoo# TO-SHS
If
'HAVE lilE -W Ill SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERIIAEZO TILES
CkxadU iim K rT ital glared, 
unglaied, laaturad, hand 
IMilnted, tn hundrrdt of coloura 
fo r  : bithroomi, kllcheni, 
-ifiewwffi-' mememr**dm-«td.‘. 
apartmenl fitmU, atepi. lire* 
place*, flower boaea. etc.
Fto 70c ptr iquar* foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 765-5012
FOR riiEE  e s t im a t e s
tocome and of fotol tbaritotor 0 f{ MORE YOUNQ MEN.
would like to meet lady IMO 
Cttmt»anitonh.ip, car r I d # i . 
ihowi. Reply Bo* 5*M Kelowna 
Daily Courier. •
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS- 
Writ* P.O. Bo* 5*T. Kelowna. 
B C. or telephone J © © « . tf
13. Lost and Found
nSHINO ROD AND TACKLE 
bo* totl about 4 milei north of 




Flower Planter*. Ilreplnce*, 
and Block Retaining Wall* 
Free Eitlmalea
Tel. 762.7782
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Dediprend* mode to 
measure, free eatimate*. Dorl* 
Illicit Phone 762-2467 tf
GIRL'S Gl-ASSES I-OST. clear 
and Wack frames. Richter, Ber­
nard. E llii or Queeniway. Tele-
m s d it. W
15, Hwsai For Rent
wanted to »b*r# targe 
futniibed home, ©d iTtoBib ' 
Share es|:»eniei. Telcphfloe T62- 
.2*02 day* and aik for Barry.^tf
HOiJsE-
keeping faciUtiei. I block from 
Safeway. 7>a Bernard Ave.. 
leletrftotit 2A1I3. 11
SINGLE^ hEDROOM WITH 
private bath and entrance avail­
able September lit. Teleythone 
762-7«». If
SLBEPINO ACODMMODA'TION 
two blocks from Shoi>» Capri. 
Rent by week. Telephone 762-
10
LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
for rent, lewlng room or third 
bedroom. 220 wiring, gaa fur­
nace, close in. Telephone 762- 
4671. H
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, porch, 
for Christiana, no smokers, 
reasonable, 6 month* advance 
with chance to buy. I»0 Stock- 
well, evening*.  U
NEW HOME HAS sleeping ac 
cbfnmtolitlbb aHth tepiMit# m-' 
trance, bath, TV, 765 Lawrence 
Avenue. tf
tiONT NOUSlSKfiEFJiiia 
for rent, close tn. gentleman 
only. Telephone 762-0601 even- 
ing*. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT H0U8E- 
keeplng room, ladies preferred, 
close in. Telephone 7I12-4607.
tf
COMPACT. 2 BEDROOMS, par- 
tlally furnished. elecUlc heat, 
garage, near beach, close in. 
yearly lease, Telephone 764- 
4660. 0
23* KENKSILL TRAILER. FOR 
rent, twin bed*, full bath, on 
Okanagan lakeshore. 145 week 
ly. Telephone 768-5763. West 
bank, 6
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning Hptio tanka and grease 
traps valley Cleon Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049 tl
1. Births
PROUD FATHER I WHEN that 
new aon or daughter li bom, let 
The Dally Courier asalst you in
taUlm ..,-,|00ti.,,..nR«ii,
friendly ad-wrltcr* will asalst 
you In wording a Birth Notice 
for only 11,80, The day of birth,
writer. \
5. In Mamoriam
M cCUUDCH-In ever loving 
memory of a dear huaband and 
father, who paaaed away Aug­
ust 10, IM2.
K beidUfUl memory of one *o
We cherish lUII with love 
■ylllgfrei , >*'' '
"1 ' <4iy;'ttmt'cornea with aad ' 
ffaireu
I MM that we will never forge 
remembered hy hla
PAINTINd AND DECORATING 
y experienced workmen, Tele­
hone Ivan Bplctzcr at 762-7120,
tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
ing -r Oil tree eaUmatea now. 
IlcMonabla Ratus.' All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7441.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE WITH 
bathroom in central Rutland, 
175 i>er month. Telephone 764 
4706, tf
CLEAN TW O  BEDROOM 
house, with refrigerator and 
electric range. Close in. Tele 
phone 762-6712. tf
TWO BEDROCIM HOM irFOR  
rent, living and dining nsim. 3Mi 
mile* from Kelowna. Glcnmoro 
area. Telephone 765-5281 for fur­
ther particulars, 13
SLEEPING ACCOMMODATION 
— Would tie suitable for tour­
ists. Apply 419 Royal Ave, 12
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, close in. gentleman 
only. Telephone 762-0801. 12
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS IN 
private home for tourists for 
Regatta week. Telephone 762 
4811, 8
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 702 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WE WIIX FRAME VOUR 
hdiiie for W cttrilii peY fidttare 
foot and up. also any type of 
cartventry, Telephone 762-11596,̂
m p i m r T o w m r o
tract work wanted. Free estl- 
inatea, T«l#i>hone 762-7850. 13
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -  
available August 15th, Couple
itrc c F ^ ’ Apply 2260,
N EW ~W O nB E
plcx for rent, close in, gas heat-
12. Ptrsonals
ANYONE INTERESTED IN A 
Scottish Country dancing work 
shop? We are trying lo get one 
started for a wkekend In the fall. 
If Intereiilcd please contact Box 
109-*Kelawn««O*UiMikMiFlaiWoi 
tclcirhonii 762-2409 between 6:00 
9;00 pan. , tf
w outD 'tira'' pitotto
grafdied Bobby Hull talking to a 
lln i* blend boy (in hia daddy's 
■rmsi at approx. 9ilO a.m. Sat.
f a n ^ i ^  a i n ^ W ^ X  pfoaaa phonjHlcafrva note. Tdepliona 2f»4^ wl^i
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE 
for young Indy attending Voca­
tional tehool, Sept. 1. 702-0604,
10
20. Wanted to Rent







q# <̂HaxH*asm' MmaêMmwM'̂a toMêmaar*.
Cjrlj&ifil '€308SAtii*l3BI1B Jpf.f M li SS IBmI tyyfFyl
tihfc l i ’ yi. ,li§ l i
w il lixiKfit. xMt dm baLMoe t f i i i  pat
m m i a  m im  re m ty  u m itid
R E A iltm S
m  msMMMm A v im ^  iw B fE  mmm
&  m m  mmm  &  im d  m m t
A. W art** 'U M ia i a  Parte* I»A I2»
,ed,.Iir.«PllS9tJllUR|^aL9«.9$IK 
pancy, Te‘ ‘Folcphone 762.2747, ^ 8
WESTBANK-2 bedroom duplex 
for rent, 145 insr month, im­
mediate possession. Telephone 
768-8557. 8
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, 
main floor, close in. Available 
tept, 1, Telephone 762-5005, 10
HOUSE FOR RENT -  TELE 
phono 762-5586, ' 12
16. Apts. For Rent
r a S U N *  a u ilT , 1S50 M l-  
rence Ave., now renting 2 and 
3 bedroom deluxe family iinlt* 
for September 1st occupancy
PROFESSIONAL MAN RE 
quires a pcriVtnitCht 2 bcdrofttri 
homo or duplex or will take 
IcmiKirnry rcrldcnco. Telephone 
Noil at 762-.1545,
T W ? T T T O R H " lE ir o M
home wanted by executive, Sent, 
15, south of Bernard, one child, 
12 years. Hotly Box 3721, Kel­
owna Daily Courlei^ ®
# d ~ d i i ' l ’iuTEE BEbndoM  
home by September 1st or Oct- 
olrer 1st, Reliable tenants. Ref 
crcnces, Telephone 762-.1501, 13
NEAT AND OEAN
Sdimmm. Im m  m  GumkM Am.. CSmmM lad-
SStfsB Sliik€‘'*y»*b. tejhrjl fteM ti| ifilltiftfiitlt.
QOSE IN
|i# i »t, it , w  foi* f  h m g iim  a tf*
tfiHivue anfc fate tefa 'tefaWJ' *««* m *«wtefabte
ClidI toto •» V9VW; f l*  8ik.bte.ill.
WWKS AU DOW
■Gm. iia* iniir*cwirtr t  4iteJiifa«» ifaww fafawr IteitA- 
m  fa« ifa««  *ifaypteeil»te. f T ,  
fe« .». mm fate m m * m  *0 **:
HOME AND mm
«l .fatatfatei, p'wvtefa, fteto to
ate. fatfeto'A*, Cfa* mm Mr imdm  tewte-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
K f A t lO t
m  WERNAKp AYi; piAL tc -L iP  K m m n k  8 C  
AGI3VI1 ¥m  CANADA U f ' i ;  U lA W
Etoatotot:
Izfaw# ftofda* Hfaft




free property catalogue a! your reguest
kitotg*#* Htonty I vi> to tl%  i avallatdt on la te  bflineit 
fa m i to ad »»*** tftf 'tf a» '
Mrs, F Barry 
R ruMwi) .... 






L  Chalmtr* - 
R J. BaUey .
J. M. Vanderwood
3-6383
30 ACRE MIXED FARM 
Vito I  tteroom Ikmm. 
|*t*«#d to: H act# fai- 
t'«ra.fut ate aptttes; IH  
acTf* grapt!*, 4 #cf#a 
dwarf appto*. 1 acres to 
prar*. I  act** laspbtt- 
rlrs. All lr#*s in tactUffil 
ctoteltton. Tbl* is a patk- 
lik# property luit outside 
town. Ideal for moitl 
site, pony ranch, etc. Mill 
creek run* right through 
property. Good posilbiltty 
to tubdivy*. With 3 bed­
room bom*.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(2-tfHI) 243 Bernard Ave.-Corntr Block Rutland (54350) 
OVER 960 PROPER’nES FOR SALE
 SCHOOLOPENINfiSOONL .
53.200 down will put you tn a good country home In 
Glenmore. Low taxes, city water, paved rmida. corner loL 
Three bedrooms, large kitchen, phone for more deUUs. 
8M per month. Exclusiv*.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B,C.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Al Horning 765-5090 Sara Pearson 762-7607
LAKESHORE HOMES
WANTED TO RENT A 2 BED- 
room homo. Central, low rcnl, 
*Tl?lWphOll6**79t*208f7*"SSlf*te*(tT 
Frank, 10
WANTED TO RENT, 34 BED. 
room house In town. Telephone 
2-8098,
XlllMltHl
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ith bascinenl. Tolci>liono 762
573 BERNARD AVE,
C. E, Mctcnlfo .. 762-3163 
G, J, Gnuchcr . 762-2463
W, Rutherford
2 NEW HOMES
"Homes of the Future" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
as low as $3,800 down— 
‘WlBK1?nrNHAMff'ar6tt.8V4^“
\
For opiKilntmont to view
Phone 762-0838
8, 9, 10, 14, IS, 16,
WE TRADE HOMES
VACA3fT . Itoca tte  m  a « te t
afcliiLflnt frsiifsint eady 5 
VPfalk to toe Gotf 
Q te , Eye s ft*« lB ig  f  year 
bteraaoa tfawigatow vteh 
ufiliuy rooiiB: Mvtfto swewa 
LS X M : w fal to  aratf caJite. 
Bfafawtidwtfy laadsfaiped to  x  
MA lo t 0 *n«rs aaoved. 
C3e*r t t fk .  oMef* wajKtod. I 
have tte  key, to  mew pteae 
E iw i* Zexon any ttoae, 2-5233,
COAWTBY FROFEBTY — 
Ailiraxtoaatoty i  »<**« w ito 
teffa «'te ttoater. T te re
is Ms i  yt̂MtkABto MM
I t e  prwpet^. A m m  inatftoa 
.fto ' «e«i»tfy- FMS pstoe 
tUWA. ftem e .Gensfe .S|i- 
veteicr 94MA IfLS -
M ^ N is B  i» F (M m to T rr . 
M faowa f iw  leteaw ate 
cfatoatoi k iim itrti a ite i Hsy. 
M- A^fewfa, -Ibl l ite  tmm- 
t te  N'ary. Ito rto  
veto ite tote 
.feaxiy wpm**dt. to 
If f#  lnM.'" I f l i t  siie
riiiin rAirff ar
a te  dteMteg toctb-Etetot &4t iJl esEtefcasStW'to*® mm l®i>l|ESrto39̂  l*toxite tolPB
weed, mmmma tad  ca n - 
itefa Evwytotog poatot to *  
mm&e. aoHrte attrfa'CtffM a te
l̂ iSf%8iFS
•*|*F #?y
■teawt m j w m A. W tei' .tte
if t o t  iw  to te ,
i^iek .fte Ttdmd
9mw m m  to' m h m m
iiw .ftfafk sfale, Gefa..
lifo b lto  IteM - lilLA .




M l lto r« *te  A'i«.. 
Kalfatrito, II..C.
m mm
i. A. McSfaSyro ........ I-Aatfi.
toteto Tern. ..... .......... 5 « 4 i
||«n.vy .Ptomtisate .... f-il43
W »fm  Itefafa*
t e i  !■«««&* . -........ i 'A f if
S”idtiS




Ytos kwMht la sAwtod ■<» 
•v w  to * !« * , beatefe te i 
toteacfafte ; « te  te a  bvtog 
rm. arito Curtptoce., dto- 
toig rTTwa, ^*fa fate Y%' fckmb*. 
Cabtoet etortrto kitebcai., 
bfatbrouia ate caae torte b te  
roewa d»wms*k% ate I  bed- 
oens up, F u l b* 
wito faUtscBfabbC ml hoi w«tor 
befat CenesI patto, gurate 
id cfaipsrt Asktog 
flA m . MLS.
C al Jf. S to te p r 3-1814
By Schools
rmm fateiy IwAgfalow m a 
very' -mm refatoeatto l aroa —
toaPwlitow ate ŵ^̂W'Wtotê tete
faiterw.. fw «  (tow- 
ffc , roem. t•to**#, «  
tte iW B *
ite  ifafaay eatfra
iie*'iaa«>*- A tovwiy For
aeyafsfs jĵ Ut̂ -y^UTS Mtf...
mt-rn W « r*ite  l-te to . £fa-
SpackxK 
2 Bedroom Home
IKawa ia r ts
sesaifciiil*'
te r, liv-fate .I'teifa.. 'I
jtototto JP̂jM ewp.Stefa"' tf WWat
fawfa- Afato pA  teat, 
.dmMt fkTfaff fate 'fate wa- 
«ra te . AM hm  her f l i . l t t l  
fa'te 'term*., 
ftofate 8 *ic ite # *  S-WJi
Hoover Realty
i m
m  Wmmtd A«*.„ .iMwiwa
From $11,000,00 to $.33,000,00, These homes all have good 
beaches. Even tho $11,000 homo has 60 feet of sandy 
bench, three bedrooms, fireplace. Tho $35,000 home has 
1800 sq, ft, on one floor with fireplace, 2 bathrooms, 
pntlo, sandy bench. The other ones are equally as good.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
M « »  v ie w
Ifatroe., tf'faad itew , •ctoteA,
iivfoi rmm, patea  tsstfi tte , 
UmMmm. i  dm*
m e  teat.. fefWfAacw, I tu ri tew
f«fali t f
"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
r W II  WEDROPM' FAMILY 
HPMK ctow to w hte ate
PHONE 2-3414
P, Neufeld  7684886
R, D, Kemp . . . .  766-2290 
.. 7624279
ep, Gote fappmswiiy 
to fawn yute" 'Ww» hwiw ter 
H i.lto l.li. Ttroaa asatebl*. 
MLA.
m ACRE FARM -  Ctetoe 
fafwa. alee 1 bteroom bM»*. 
fitft bstetiMWI ate rumiwf 
flectrtc teat — 
teatfliluQy laitdtcaptd. Good 
pteifbiUtfei for teture lub- 
divktftMl* ExceBcnt oppor­
tunity tor speculator. Priced 
at $U.009 ()0 ate good terms 
available to right party. 
MLS.
3 BEDROOM HOME -  cx- 
ceUenl locatloo — all ser­
vlets dose by. Ideal family 
home, (S' cmdd use tor 
revenue. Upstairs has separ­
ate entrance. See this <me 
for $14,900.00. MLS.
CITY LOT ~  on# of few re­
maining on city sewer 
and water. 700 Block on Pat­
terson Ave, $3,200.00 ate 
teripa etn  ̂toe ' arrajigad* 
"mls.





270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers  .......  7684863
Dill PoeUer.................2-3319
Russ Winfield............  2-0620
Norm Yneger............ 2-7068
Doon Winfield ..........  24608
JBkfaJC ' 1.1; ' ' i  Sa,fai'sfa'3. 'BY ©Aitfefi, kkM I  iwwl*
m w  tMaa «« Rtwwtey SL 
tmmmmth f'Uily rarprtte, 
ftfiftoiw. patfe. caitKfai, wwr
giM swm-m ate rt'towrf.
Ifafo# 0»*fa 'paymtfai,
ty...m tvif#iiiifae M i-aeii t»-
t'»t«!fa i  fate I  p m ̂ I I
li3Ate"'M AHKi:r"''pRtCE'' -  
fay owMf. Ilrate i* «  3 ttefax»ti 
heaue uitli re*irovw ta
b*fam»f*n. la Ite  tew.rt to **. 
l>»tji# |4atnliiftg ate tiwiri'*. 
Cfarate. Fun re«# Ill.tfCrt Trto- 
tdm* m-sm.. 13
i i a i o  W ~ T R E E D . s ip iL  
:late»ca|)te k>L with creek, IM  
yard* of bearli accesa. New 
3ito:34* cabin, septic tank, do- 
roeitic water, eleciririly ate
IrrigaiRm. Teieifejoe 1184741,
11
PRIVATE -  N E W  THREE
bedroom home, ftrejdace, elec­
tric heal. Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany cupboards, col­
ored bathroom, artesian welt, 








BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home in citoica residential dis­
trict, .ilose to lake and park. 
Llvingroom • diningroom com' 
bined, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, 220 wiring, eating area in 
kitchen, vanity bathroom, full 
basement with roc, room. Car­
port, grounds landscaped. Back 
fence with patio. Telephone 762- 
2603 after 8 p.m. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with post and team construc­
tion, cathedral entrance, twq 
Htono fireplace*,, h*rdw<K>d 
flwira, iHillt-ln kitchen, Hpaclous
niflccnt view proiwrty, Hcenlo 
Casa Lomii, 5 minutes from Kel 
owna. By owher-btiilder, Mf. V, 
Bragge, Casa l4 ina, 13
"EMPTY HOUSE"
3 bedroom home, close In, 
automatic gas furnace, 220 
wirlngi partJ)8i«m6i)I» tm  
ago and shed. This is n good 
revcnuo home.
$1,000 DOWN- 3  BEDROOM 
home, living room has fireplace, 
dining area off kitchen, full 
basement, oil furnace. The 
grounds are lovely. Has carport.
This Is In a good area hoar, .
the golf course. Telephone E. ? S ^
Realty, 762-2640. _____
Apply' next door —
1980 Ethel Street
13
COUNTRY HOME -  ONLY 
years old, 2 miles from city 
limits, 3 bedrooms, oil furnace 
In boHoment. In top condition 





FOR SALE -  INDUSTRIAL 
corner lot within city, Phono 3- 
9 4524 after I  p.m. T-Th-846
THREE BEDROOM BUNOA 
low for sale, $1,000 down, 8% 
mortgigf. Full prfoe 95,780. 
Apply M  Fuller. 11
t
Delightfully different ■— Easy 
to embroider, toot Choose a 
bouquet of colors.
Gay flower wreaths -> fun to
‘ ei, ,,ftiT,„jluthii.^..iptii..
or bedspread. Pattern
NEW NHA HOME FOR SALE, I THIRTY-FIVE CF.NTS In
i 6UTW'Yidtrdiy'bi«6'mwtrcn()it
to school and Bouthgnte Wiop- L»ch p(tt,rn to Laura Wheeler 
ping Center, Flttlshlng b rchLara of Kelowna Dolly Courier, 
cabinet*, vanity, doors, feature Needlecraft Dept., 60, Front St. 
Will mahogany, hardwt)tein«)r* vv,, Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
come see for yourself. Phone pA-rrERN NUMBER, your
a-9980,__________________£2* n a m e  and ADDRESS,
BY OWNER -  NEW a BED- NEEDLECRAFT BPECTAO- 
room counify homo, fifeplace, ULAR-over 200 designs, 3 free 
eleolrio heat, thermal windows, patterns In now 1966 Needle* 
bath and half. Beautifully de- craft Catalog, Knit, crochet 




'iB«ii(i?HtfF»r*wMtftd6!yrtititit«riTTw rtf^^  
tf Send 28c. '  I
™ e i  BED.I . ['P.ooorito
room home with garage, bcautI«M®bidous book, 25 patterns for
ful view, Wood Lake, electric dec.orator acccsaorlo* sltown 
heat, w-w brondloom, fireplace,! h) 8 idea-filled room*. 60-O. 
ifoahogany eunboards, Coniiderl Bend for suMrb QuIU Book 
fully furnished. 706-2606. tf 10 complete patterns, 60o,,
L  ?1. For 5a«*l28. Freit, Ve-etiVeT|34.HefeWan»#dM*k
An Excalltnt Vilue^- 
erge lib front Ujt
in Peachta*̂
tjn  *fe f (1 Befacfa Ave-
RB r «ad E3ev«tJi A"ve»,i«.
fM* farft-trete. IM  « 125 l«4
SllU®4Cii»l **f- 
vic«"-, Tte tfoi jir tw  i f  
dsw« aad 
gsad %Ktma m  ite
Ve ♦..faif'ifrt y v i vxem foi*
pes*»rtj — me** MLS.
Filing Cwp
J» fl 8 froaa tte
was. cMtrtetekg tte  feflaM  
n^fau m  5 l i te f t  f Ym. ttete 
i*  a fefore m  tte* cam®.
lour rm ta i uAtlf
ttei;. U  dmU w M  '* !  tee**- 
sfaTf feriMclKais otei 
0 wte; fate;, test cif fai. «
KM p m * d  ®*Jy ©*,506.
lfL&.
lUPION AGtNCltS
U M fT fH  
m m m  c a f iu  
Vmat M9UI ftte te r
762-4400
u rn  emATOEs com sai*e
Al H ew  AwW i« f»  1*» teiiV" 
wiMi m am»M ffowtotie*. Ptewe
M »  tf
POTATOES RED POimAC 
Kelfed Ge«, »  OUT. »A» U
Vt> cjvaatmc# Owe vooeameta.





K A M U X m
. B C  e iiji l§ !W fift
SALABY: 1̂285-1345 |wr m dM -
  AiJfrfk.fant* must te  CtAtetea'
CORN "rc^' SMJL I cAa**# m  Bemda a m *m  tete 
J a fk t  R t .  R-atifatei. tetoptete ite u te tte i eqmvitete t» tete te-
n» c *&  foi te ra rte r ; *ry  Sctete <««»#«:. some ♦*-
ltlf# in*ace  as aa Oteeny at i*   _______________________
^  »*'«»► I CROSS DOBEJtMAK m C H E B  
ijr it i» te e » « « lm fa te s * ts e 6 fo  :axd IM  • Wmmasmet
40« Pits Uvt$toek!44. Tm d^&Tndtn
to QUABTEB HORSE MABE. I j  ........
sm ta. ftammd fAgtete e«p*te i f  i  M* * w .  •  to.
*  I f  Bteer. I  to.
X I f  TteTt Hara«. 8 far.
m m m ' n E r is n n i im  ifa ,  i ♦*■ '  *'** ^G EUUM I. BEGISTERXD ilw * .  ^  CteteaJte. I  tw.
x raum riiifwwit s f^nvri m  
Hfi®. PalfifttlftI IliM A f. MMlflfttwm^ • r*. ^Miii.iiijfiiî ,̂  -.. j ̂  ,
O I4 M te tc r  t  fi,» . I ;
iB iM i i iA  A A K . T c n i m i . i r t m .  A m i i . i M l  t a o b i i
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
f te .  I  |« M | te i, fte fte  1 |4 | 
v«B famkea. TYfamte for fym -| 
k te te  wfark. Summerlite #»-!
t ;
4 ^ .  YOUNG PABT G IB M A B ; 
Steftete. U atk  «te t**- T«le-1 
I pteac ItSAIKC a flt*  5 i* .a. tf
; fer fatlt. kdtek mMm ©5. (tern®- -- *----- '=|toiyy
i r  » r  BtfkAfame. *  far. 
W a W  Gtewril. I  to.
I f  *  f  Gtoteato, I  to.
GRJEEB T lllB E B i AUTO 
A TBAiyEB COUBT 





ifal*. Bfcffate'f. K IO  RffteL Tcie-
FRifeH c i'K E s : CCSK, A \o !  m roaw t fa » t» i
c r i z ! _ -------------------------   CEiU'Siaa, EC- Crtft tervfov' **y.:..................................... a-jmiLm — _ , ,
TltAK?SP.ABOrr APPtC-s FOE CmxJMiss:£A. 5*4 M ictofaa | PETTiGBEE KITTENS FOB i T .*  S te D » ^  54 O tovm  54
**to. Ccifo » - T*4«f&.«.e fe3-*35J = S t r  e e t. VlCtOa.lA, NOT;$*«, P«r»a*i kte Sifaaeik.. I t r r to. f  f te  fat
B t T m 'C m A M A M  r u m  fVte«mm
' ,  iS tettte
Akkkrtrkk te k fw
i/M  f  Orvktoad f
N ttkM M l'.le ifi*
Pfaii»de$i*tia t  •
' lateitetiteMRl 'E te fte  
Taraafe 4 Butfefe I  
A;tltuate •  Syrkcus* 5 
.CtoemtJUf 11 T k i ^  •
:i»eksaB-vsa* «t KaetesstMr PPt.Vfaanwwr f  i^srtfate 1
f t S t J M  tto 
•» 55 .S3S tto 
55 51 .551 ito
4 i n  .W  Mto
tMiyBtai
(tolkfaam* City $ SfaB Ifoke I
Keep Cup
^Skk Ptefo '54!. O te w  54 
Mawfft « Ark.katef •
"Tfa«*B* I  Sffattir 3
E P JA B IE  
i f ' t r a r t .  Tekffate*
ISa to.
CAkft Lkfafkk I
IsdsaaapMi I  .SjwAfaae 5 ' im  A»t«te* 
-  —. « _.M*»kU *  Affaktew k 's*»  Fifafa,
 T .T fa .f t f |&fali LaA* City 1 Oklkteicafa
m sm m  jm nM A  |  Ttocomk i  IPfeitefe^fei*54MI kitcr VfakCfauYcr i  PartLkte 1
m  e vm *g i
29. Artklei fir  Srft
USED ArPLlANCE SALE
»: LATER THA.R Aufurt It. M«5. 








1 AsAiey itefa.tiar -
t  G kite# ! iMraro' -----
firaM* ^^eetiae fat UkteÂf itetek fT' **
CteafaHtetef fefaR' •--- 
H iit-*-E te . 'te* mmi 
Ota Itete^aJte —
(tok Bteikf- Itew tr ...  
Hfallicjatera V i. »*• . 
r%ikm «■" W  
im im  I
ImtNlI
Fri,fU*Jfk *«A
r i¥ E  ACHE COM'itEBaAl 
frapkrty. mmi t i t  tort. 
»i«fa«k9 f f  Itek i n te  iiw im ' 
!»««, umiftei fk rtf i. • »  R'-
iTifl*#* ftek t* EfekJ
t  t  A cm  Ui v m  o r k e l-
m m *, mmd fer G *i4m  Agm ' 
mmm. fm m  m  **«« S A 
ife' toiym m t m  m arnm A  
tm m  H i.  i f iA te t  ULS„ ' i t
ftEAU nPU l- iAMBSCAPEO 
m M m * I  'iite*fac«» tmm.: m m - 
tote*f'«|ite to*. h*m«mA.. 
t m  Gmtdm m  T*kffe5«* 1«-: 
t t l i
t itm -} 
15 ««
il.tS i
m w . 
A$n
15 i lh wi’iiiga mn 
t o l l
Career Opportunity
M AM AGUfiacr fltA tK E B
m m it m
«r
tsad.
u m  to lE iit 




'W tafitkt m i i o ,  ______ ___ __
' ^...rzy r ..¥Z lZ T .--------------------- 'TERRY l*to* TRABLEB, PIK)-
R W iiE Y  OATS. » M  P U t i kte
. ite. T fk s to m  T©42» er *Wi>'; K ,  X j j f e  I te ite * ;  kfeepk 
m  Rofad. BiRikte. 13 s S S L t o r ^
Elite atrtto, Bdm m u  Ffaaa* 
m m t .  fv te ik i i  WB'MIIW.. 13
m ~ i B f F 7 r i F l ^ m i Y
trklter, Mmm 1  B t  w r  v«tk. 
Atetlkfato A«f. U . Tdedmm'̂  
fC53ill t o n  er I t o f l l t  evte-’
in ik  tt
gttvm m
m d





I f  THE AWOCIATIII
'K m  YortP tfiO r C teft Lkk fw
I t  L r« t. GBL;
V  L  r«A CBL fiarora. 
to 48 ,515 
tt. 41 ,53»
• I  41 .588 
to  48 .53§ 
i t  to .SB 
to to . i l l  
to to .485 
to m  .4T8 
41 44 m
ti n
CLJEVSaUlKD, Ofart (APW  
I f t e  Ufette S.tktc« faitl kfacp tte  
Wilfaimtei C '^  fer aiwtter |«,kr 
I faeekkM Ckiwk p ra rte rr of 
I HwriifRfate. Okfe.. rtm te  a Am 
j \-'i(r*ery i# tte  5-1 msmfA m w  
ifiinsfaai** fam».t Imste
Eat tte  fafakfar et aehuMs 
I  Ic 'te rtek i to t totttnuteAfal tra. 
t  Ite y  fer toe U-S. tef tte  fefto 
*' I stTfaii'fet >'**!> «f«»t l» Bi8.ii Seam 
•  JMajttn., toe US. K% I  Ffeirr.
Misa fak'Ifttt,, a 23-y«kr-©4i 
5 :, t r v m  t m g  Es'aYk. Calif,, fau*» 
*1 llfaftte Eteafaeto SUrtor, Eaf- 
 ̂ifate-t Ka. 3 iteyw . A t A2 to
AMTfek* L tk re t
■3©4 58H J ttw Mwteav.
E k r tm  BtrfelNi
a ty
Ik AM ro . . t e . ______a m  to  tfk ife f M ^ r s e ^ W r t  I Ijjjgn VkSwitoiwi ^
15 4if -452 — iBkRsrtKJre 
Ocaaar U  48 .518 f t *  io m v to te
Ska t te fe  IT to -415 2®-  ̂ |cfaKk«a
................................ to «  .4« 2*H 0 ^ ^
to f t  ,421 M  Y«r%klllYtoto ItmAatdm 
W fklH * 'DHtotoa :iB'»tott4fea
to «  .588 -  Irnmmm 
ta te m *  to to .to i 2 )» K k *» *  Cmr
ArfakAtki  
SkR lA te  CBy
fm  AptmmwrnM.
MSS W 4J0T 
■ 'm tm
11
f i l l  to teffa..
Cmi-Bfate'lCfactJie ' _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Stei*. toe 'See ... -fHE VER1»N OFflCE Of.;
rfVwi**«iiBa jr*,p£«a MrUJktiL MfarlkfMsa A Cl, te*;
fe# ita toe i* a te  *r«; 
i£.-«e$ied la a ta im r as .cfaait-i 
erel *r«faciikat». S'oam maxrh 
cv.laiiaa frteukt**, aitA k te w  
asetaga quahffektiaiis aiB te. 
i.-».-.'terte- Otofatfluaitte. «Wrt 
!,.j la w  fa'ksalw fe fatoeet id. 
Ih t fer« m fatotr Ckikkilkk' 
' ritw * Rerff to ©aa faateaftttai ■ 
tf,;,iivw4f I'M  fi*-rwul*.f'# tff .te»- 
'«'!.»'» 'kte tfaiwteerk »  8 »  
Vmma„B.C. I I
T  tA N O m  3 POINT IHtCM 
to ir  kte tma t e t lw  Ttot- 
fteae !fft4A87.








to m  
to to 
48 U  
to to
U m 3 'M  ttea ttfamfal aitfa
M'tt. Rare* Ŝ ksrt̂ fok cf Ska 
‘iw  a { UaM... te teleat Ite  £■#• 
a I MsA. team @f lir^. Am  Haytea 
j | 5  k te  Efefatoefo W kte 5 3 ,AM 11 ta
I f  'i Ik kk kfcrter alaBM fekfeii, 
'tto  3mm,. Brifefca’t  ktetoteir
*4® 24‘-* '¥t«. *fe«i.te tte' r«**4 .ef 4,ll# 
*18 to ia 'te  fatmmm* Kams R k te i ■«! 
' T w  . fep US. flfa ier.
MAJORS' TOP TEN
«ic Bfakc* — tfeiw* Eite«i,. 
take .faver t * > 'r e e l i r -
y .» pet mmxA
AARSHAllWEllSLtd
lirffc jiitf at 'St.
42. Autii for Sale
BT OB-BEB «  B U r  I  mSA^ 
tm m  mmm rnvdk itefe to te**-^ 
Kw i,, .MaMr f& m m A , a tm  
Ikto ie ito  tote, td m '
f t e w
USED wum».,
fcatijrte. tetipfaaiia fifat'rte.s,]U'K|VlRSITY OR MATBICU- 
fiw isw e** 'Jafbtit t .  5 aaa I .te-r. | la u i*  p'faiM't** B t  awste be Bfew RR N". 'tat''.
I t i l  WAT «e@. NEW KUBBEB 
fall route ate apare, eacelknt 
mgiim With u m  mil.es. Good 
iaw ia r. 41 M-P-0. ideal car lor 
arteeel o t lo t teesmi ear. Affdy 
Apt., to l. Im jw i i l  Afkrteaeatl 
mt i te to  J'-toS! *nei' 8 pm.. tr
Ito l HOIKE TRAIIER, m  
.'.gote eenBtom. Skftwky, I f  i  
* ! . * r ‘ . T to^te to t '1i554» or fto-
IS7H. WtC'tfakte. tvw ikfk.. 14;
im CMC. FiOKUP; Itto 
BtkumoBt tte a r  fakrdtop. V A ; 
klio  2 ik k f t  feU. Botlaad. T t l t -  
i t e B t  T t l t o l t .  I
m i  STOH INTEBNAT10BAL 
t w i t  fer fafale. A-1 coteitkto.. 
T e ltfte k t Ttotolto. 13
Aatoi4r.ka tekcat
AB B B r  tC
Yk.itr'maki Bo*. ®8 41 «  ,522
tokBtiUk. Ba»fea tSt M im  -31i
Oilvk, 5!iEBe«>lk *59 16 131 ,St1
Hkll. Mumeurfa 381 8t IIT
Rtetoaoa, Balt, 3to 41 H'T S I
BkM — Oiiva. to; Y triklie*. 
Mmeeaotk. U-
46. Bm Is, Access.
te ..di.̂ t'UM tte  prtfl,e!iam8 
B « , t te * *  l « l l  a iu r t  p .ts, w : M .Cfearwte A r*#8*w r'y  a'-itR,' 
0. I., J a w  Buiiaisf S I « , >.,« a* *#  w  «W;
afs&'i «il» »1«h’ A
*’ . . i f S  ■ ‘ * «'“»»'*«• *® ***“ '
m m .  FBlVATEt'Y OWNEO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ito l J-Aoor R k ii j^ \  afet# mifo; n* CBUISER BOAT. 2 to tt.P. 
I t e  ttW ic r, to fe'rt elks* «©•»*.Io'uttxate .molar*, iarltetog.tka- 
.&tk*. AulMaktk .pe>.»ei- U t«-!dem  'ixkder fer feat. Caa be 
tog tad tekte*, m ilm ' Fkteoty T r* ii* r  'Ctert
Fte qyiek __ t* lt .  |iJ te_ C»* te;j«e. I I ,  m  T©-T54t.
T rim b le  Denies 
P layer S w itch
» ;  Ykrtr-




Keaf Y «k. 124.
mMea — OIna 
xemtei. 21,
Triftea — Ckmpaoeiis. Kaa- 
sa» City, 11; A jw ic jo. Bklti- 
m-ore. l i .ffetot rute-'Colkvw©, H'̂ tea. 
ate KiHetee*. .Uibb*«4;*, U , 
timikUfaro, |L»|cto, 11, iMrk 'faktot C'km.pMwi*, 
to, .(.'ateeml. 1*1 Ari«4«*, 5*.
Pferiiliig. Grkfti, Mtonesfatk, 
l iS , ,©*; F«nry, Mmaeooi*, 5
MONTREAL -tCPi -  Caarb'?-.
Jim 'Tnffi:t«i* of Idfasuekl Ai-.| iwBMWtote-MfDofa'rll 0*vm
faUetie* tedky deaaite iRat Msitfcte,. 2|f.. itoUwH. Ito.
NkllMtol L rk fW
fMATYEBt :MltolBtACB'PGCR.... 'Ei*lkte «»*te.
Smds Abm m
Ik te
Mu'w. lf-w *rte A  
te —. OBtewteik®*^ tmwa  *c|i«i4| i i i ,  farton
Hartak. « • » « « • fvirnamg
„ .  . . .„mtk a tw e  te « T  w fa te* to
Bi'ituA d k k ® |* * iA ^  hat*
today.
AUTO fAlTSj
C ar p k itf  fer B w t l  
makes k te  iitodtlal 
at refakftokbto ftfe e *.
C w t f t  f t i t o
Itee Hterfa. <MI tff ito k  B iik i |
p
18M  a c r e s  fM R E S  .REDB<M>Mifet.. ... — •teukie. tek*' fa fte tee iA l f ’faftfawi tk're !#«■«»>*•**»', t a j * * ,  ;*_ _ ---- -— -----
■ f ’-ten te iM  m -. i i t o » ,  im t .  > A F F R ts im cw  w a n te d  f o b
tm , 11
i s i i i E H l S E i B . E A . i u ’
te , r f f te .  • ( * ,  wkltf' f i ^ i * .  
Pur fatoormkaak l* l*ffe Q *i I© -  Mlf. 13
fw D  BEDRDDli t tO M £ "" li 
r i te ik  ItekWwi t»f ffte k . Ctea#
Ilk, •»«> |*fe'*. Jplaiim m  »•»**m m i:  It
TBJIKE B iS iS o M  HOSIEV
fu ll tikiemkfet. .*G k ri** . i  milet 
ttwm Kteowoi T*l#|Au»t T8S 
MTl 11
a, f ,  i», i i „  I* . 15
ONE iC T  o r  WORLD m m
lA rte te te **  im .. fa**® 
ufapirkte.. HeiiMtoklte fw  rk iR  
Ttlepfatto# 141*1 or 12to G kfi- 
M t e  il.. tf
jy fe 'fa iiiff k te  k te to i maeMm 
im*me©»»ro. 2.Bp5.y w #h»« 3»M K*.letete Dkllf' Cmmr.
OAVENFORT A,KD CMAIB. 
Gote. tor m.'taai..mt m m , jp te  
rtiteilsoo. Ctelee-brt**. T*l# 
m d tn  .or tm  B'«r&rttpteot
COZY I  BEDROOM MOME. 
R ft# k ft .  g'k* fumte#, gkrag*. 
A p t^  2241 S te tf St. I
PCAaiLANO -  MODERN 3 
ttodroem bam# m  larg# U tte  
In* Ap^y 00* 111. Relo*«k. 
SC  10
12 ACRES. 1 BEDROOM houie.
GUISON 1* HORSE RETRIG- 
t f i w  kir ««dJiw»rr.. U»te 
eery ftw  b«>ui», Uk* »#», fete- 
tAma 1414110 tf
QUAUriED MECHANIC
Wkftite la'i'ffitei'kieiy. TeitttoBt 
lUm M  *r TC.45ST,. i
35. Help Wanted. 
Female
COAL AND WOOD FURNACE. 
r«ftfs{eie. thermoi.iil ate fan. 
Oil beaW". Quaker. tfe«14# f*» i.; 
Rabbito. Telntw®# 15542W. i10t
RCSTAIA rROM .|IM  PER
tear. 'P,'.to per day. A f t*  18 to 
i l .  «riv«r'* m  ieanwa tfe w #  
requiite, Feete'toa Ykraah* 
Lid... PeaUetoe Plaia
O A S i £«a RACL'^ MYDRC 
frfaae f«r .**le, CteaiAH# 'teti! 
M trewy M art SAH xtelarJ 
le te y  so rsto Ntkwte te ftr la' 
lake*, CoBlkfi W. Brorka.
*©411?..
pfaOk« Gfkkk Bay RA, W'kktfakAk. SC.
i f
SEMJ«|OW CAR. MORRIS 
Mtote «»veftf,b5e, f t r *  i»et#B»e 
pktol, radio. ikugk-teydt
totmw"., Beto tH at ov*r 1313. 
Telei'fertk tU -U U  fart,»eea S'.86- 
1,;0I |».Bi, l l
1862 PONTIAC I  DOOR HARO- 
ito». kiitootoOc, mtikltte Mut, 
iitciiadita •  Ur«a. tac tiice l tm - 
dRfeii. Calgary ear. M«*t i te  
ife i .»e*k, Otfffe'? Teltpteet 
S4IA*tS, Vamm. 11
ft*kf \tea*l.wkl Scfete.





1 TO 12 ACHES OF RAW 
Itvk) land faivttin stmrt dtitanre 
of inatn titgtiway and rloat tu 
cite of Kelowna. Muit b t rtaaon- 
a m . Reply Box 4004, DailyUCcteritct  ____
H ACRE MINIMUM -  SUIT- 
kbit VLA holding. Telephone
jm m . . t .        ,,. I .
THREE BEDROOM WELL 
biiUt horn# on «d acrt. Telephone 
762-0858.___________________9
24. Property For Rent
Office Trainee 
Required
Sl».»m.ttm Grade 12 educatk». 
Murt have pleaaael perw** 
silty ate be rspkble te rnerl- 
ing the pwblic. Commrorusg 
lalary U .m  to « .* »  depeod- 
ing <>n exptrleoce.




HTGiT^HOOL GIRL TO LIVE 
In Vancouser for Ihe cnmlng 
year. Board and room and re- 
numeration in exchange for 
hghi duUfi and babyiltting 
A| |)ly in writing to Belvedere 
Mtetl. WlnfitM. BC. m  Itfe- 
phone No. 8. Mr*. FtarUnan.
  _ _  .,766-2693 10
WET SUIT. t a n k . MASK,
anorkel arid fins for sale. Te l^ l j ^quaUc dlateg room, tf 
phone 2-5422. t f ; ’
I I I *  PLYMOUTH FURY. PLtSH 
button kuttoitktK. * 313*’ , fahito* 
•  kll*. m liiteri tstrrtof. red 
trtetolttory. » h lit pafel 
Tflepfaemt m - lM I. tf
BAND SAW 14
suit#, I
Ikattv if«mef. Tele- 
f i l - n i l .  W!nft.rld 10
B0Ys“ “ 3A i’ i : i : n " " h ic y c l k .
smgle cot. alio IntrrnatKmal 




l*M  FORD METEOR. STAND- 
ard, 6 c y l. 2 ifec’r, IIM . Ferfpcl
•^.elub has I'iawM-a fu4J;Nrt* 3m%
¥®li«i.*e'id«r, |iiai.ete m  wan an i AR R H feL
fetoday by Teraeto A if» *u i,t, ;|c>me*to, FffiU, 41111 ID  ,313 
Mmdas a *pckf» *a ;|M *yt* £ «  f fk k , l i t  f*  l »  Jto 
fer tfto Ekfiera ,Ftelfe*a Cfc®-|A*jm. Mfl. 36? 18 Ito Y!3 
fttnae# club iite  wto M aetrtkljR***. Cw»  ̂ M6 to IM  ,321 
tikaete  VteieBwcKler a* a r#<.]CS«te«iMi. ffttli,, Ato to  131 ..HI11tekceincet tm' N * i rtYaA'
iewe- icas^*jeTirglUlteMfack, tbe UR. feU-
ir w  BAM*aTBA..ij^g| reitaste by tiw Al* «ki'lier
m tim  day.
W# feel, .wstrkiy to earlltr 
r*p®rt*, that Jo# Arrkro 'tel! 
play bettor far us againsl Ot- 
tk»a than Vtel.e«*'tid«T tevW." TrtmMft aakd
REDUCED
(^te i bnai tetili I f  fa..R 
Ktokor a te  Tat Nta iraSfar. feiUy 
fiqajppte., A. Tkylor, to8 Rene* 
chtf# Ave. T tfe^teM  '7624715.
il r r . tKHlSEBOAT, MANU 
facturad. to#4v« 4, febnardtetV 
bMfet pbteir. ftov*. fr id ft. 
bead. Trailarabt# ( I f t  widei.
Uaad 2 aummar*aU-plywwxl. 
Ikts I f .  Gacngito, B.C.
14’ SANGSTCRatArr RUN. 
abote, 40 b p. Kvianidt. Idaat 
eratcr aktlag boat Jakggkma A 
41S after I  tf
I I  FT, CEDAR HULL, 
teboard
E«t Trail Wins 
Unit Utgue Crown
-ouve *  i¥.ui*
| te l Ctol
roteiHon, Teler4v«e Gerry ”©-h®*-WT 
2307 day*. 7©-2l'7l tvcntng*.
cury |*wrerte V4 
tefer*’ ' Trk|ihc«(t
l l t i ' i te .  Ciar:t»aati. 'W, 
Roke, to,
Rmmi bkttte ta«4«iiitona, da- 
dm atf. to. BaMa, Cbfeagn. 84, 




fklpfea »  CalilMtt. m adc l-: 
lA'ia, 13; Clemtoito, IL  
H tia t r«a».Maya, 20; Calli- 
tan. at.
iaakea b**efr~Wil*. Lm  Aa-
TRAIL iCP»-The Ea« Tt'att'**'^** ^■'
U ttk  Leaguer* * te  ibe B C i FRcMaf — Kcwtax, Lot An- 
Intortoc Itttf# laagu# baeebalTe*'!**. Ife*. to*; Jay ate N»«.
tb»rtitte*itfilt* M o n d a y  nichtjhatL Oncinnau. 53. 717.
With an 52 victory over IN'tocel IWlllto##** — Kottfax, tod,
'V ra if, Pi!t».ti«rfh «te Cibwia. 
" ‘ tto.
B* am* aad «to «• fer att 
fm r  batfdtag matoffela.
VALLIY
M M ta c ^ o N iM i
IIM  CiBa f t t- tto t
llte  OLDS SUPER to 
stet'rtng. jwwrr te'fakei.




762-8419 or| Ti'kU had tarUrr w-on tbe di.*-, Sr 
I ’ ^ t  title W'itte a 51 wia over
O H p. * „  „J 1 a #aar w eifae * w»«'*#gro »w'w #■* vig. *§ »#»
ll.,-.*,:; ^  " • ' ‘i 'L iV a a c o u v r r  for ib# ly w ia r ia lL»»er,Te!epfe«Mf t t o t o f i  after
whit#'I pm East T ia il ta il rear ram#walii, km  m ikacf. to —̂ ^ .1
ccmditkm. Trln'fe'«e itR A D E  ON BOAtTt -  ' [ ! ! / :  A W tto i te tte Eartetn]
f , 7‘f<"m*f‘ h. *«trrfnat».r tf*a*m i*-]f»r lb# lit li*  le ifu# wtMld re*,tVri».an
'  K w  h ,v K , .  r , . s . . . » S i
I,Pacific Nofthmtit cha.mFJtoo-j*,'j| ctaAAcKk, tmpwt fteltec;





phone 762-30M day* or 7to-Ttol 
evening*.  T-Th-StI
I ’bRTAHLE SYLVANiA "t V 
ate tta te  for lale, in |*rfec l 
amditMMj. Teleplione 763-4921
13
1961 FORD CONSOL. WIFE .S *4*9 
car. In n-ew tvmdiUoo. Offer"* or 
trade rtmildeiid,, Telrpfaane; lORD 6  CYLINDERJ 
742.4554 betwctn •  a m. • 1 p m 1 trafi.*m i»*«ij
j j  Teifi'ifeme IC-5i*ja. it
40 INCH RANGE. AUTOMATIC, 
Frlgidaire. Good conditltm WTiti j 0 v *  
offer*-*JTelephone 763-5105 l l |
SMAI.L RADDLE. 2 TV RETN




t t “  * o > « «  w 'k a m u x ip s  o m c E  6 p ' W -8410 or 762-.3047
3S ACRES o r  RICH VEOE- 
table land for rtn l on a 4-ytnr 
baaia. Write Box 77, Westbank. 
B.C. tf
WORKSHOP FOR RENT -  
25* X 15', Ideal for amall busl< 
peaa or storage. 325 per month 
Telq)honj^e2-28I7. tf
CHOiCE OFFICr. S P A C E 
available in S & S Iniiktlng Tele- 
phone 762-2040 II
DOUBLE BOOKCASE BED. 
box spring and mallreM. Tele­
phone 762-d5S9, 8
30. Articles For Rent
25. Bus. Opportunities
A T IH N T IO N !!
Five unit motel, RKmsliiK AVI 
per day, pin* two biHlrooiii 
home.
TELEPHONE 7ft4-4«88
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. Let power 
rnke your lawn cleanlv See 
D A O  Paint Spot. HD Etila St 
or telephone 762-3fi3tl tf
CRl bF a N I r i t l ) ill A  \V AY7’̂  
for rent. I>y the week. White- 
hfiid'.-i Now and Ihod, Riitliuul. 
75V.M.VI. II
C li iB s T N ir  H l t l l I c i r A ^  for 
rent. Teloi>hone 7(l2-:i2ll5,
tf
(landing R C. firm  of chartered 
accountants require* articled 
student. Must (niarsa above 
avoiage Intelligence and ablUly 
and 1)0 able to meet Ih* public, 
Mtnlrnuiu ret|ulremenl* of aen 
lor matriculation. Reply with 
Bill details of education, exper 
ience and personal cjualmca 
tbns to Box 25, Kamloops. B.C.
1959 JAGUAR 34 SEDAN, 
good c«>teltieo. Prlred to sell at 
81795. Tfk'pfaMif evtmngi Ito- 
5944. f
1957 PONTfAC. tUtX3H. I  cyt. 
Btandarri, radio, good comBllon. 
TeltpiMMS* 7114470.
293. >04. 7. •




MUST m x .  T U I I . W£CK ■ 
good 1960 Sunliram cemvrrt-
ible hard ate inft top. rad)©, 
1*50. Telet>hone 764-44M tf
conditkm. excellent running
order. Priced right. Telttetooe 
7624658 tf
T m  AUSTTn, ixC E lX E N T  
motor, tires and fhantKi Ikaty 
damagnf, Tcleplioiie 762-34#i
13
ahlps tte  year brforc
BASEBALL STARS
m  waivai'S..




bnriklnft cxnerlertre dexlres fio- 
Mliiiti in Dkrtn»».an. Write Ito* 
37R2 Kelowna Dally Courier.
32. Wanted to Buy
1965 FALCON rtlTURA. V4, 
automatic, tranilstor radio, 
bucket scati. Telephone 762 
5392 after 5 p m. 12
AUCTtf»4 lA L E  «VW I¥ WtD- 
nrsday tvtning at 7: >9 p in. at 
tte  dome, next to Driv»-ln ttea-
$647 or 7854216 tt
FHtiyfaf—Dt'oa Cbaoc#, lm  
Aa.iefe*. fiW te d  a rorofeif»#Nr.'i 
fftvtng up «Mly a vaRi attof t t e : 
th ird ' h totte- as i t e  A ngfl* 
whlprtei devvfete Ite iana 94.
Batoot•» Paul Seteal, tefo An- 
g*.le*. rapped two <fc«'fci|e* and a , 
i.tngle dtrtvtflf m iwo rm t, ta 
■ifaf AofMto m  m m m  m m ' 
Cleveland,
»pA*tm*n laid fuOhacIi Jimj 
v«3lm»fi«lft te» teen tla te te ; 
frtmn Tv»r«lo Argonauts. »lu»l 
hte rlsc'te him m  »*lvers
vi«,»ly.
AUCTION EVERY THlHtSDAY 
evening at 7 30 p.m. at Hlfhway 
AuFiwm Market W# buy awl
sell everything, Teltphona 7to- 
5244. tf
49. logali & Tendon
BY OWNER-A GOOD lUrsi 
ne»H for man and wife, Fiiht 
Ume offcreil, HcnUh only rea­
son for selling. For further In- 
fornjatlon write Itox 3TO5, Daily 
 ̂ Courier. in
with ♦5,090 to lnve^l. Securcil b.? 
merchandise. High returns, Itox 
5842, Kelowna .Dally Courier.
ONE OF THE RKMIF.^^^
Ing pro|)<-rtics in II,C, Will 
oiuioii. sell iriuueal or outrlglit. 
All reiH)rts available. Write Ito* 
3859 Kelowna Dally Courier,
GLNEUAI- SrORlvS 'w  I T II 
house for sale or Irade. Garter's 








WILL DO IRONING IN MY 
home, extierlcnccd, I I  per hour. 
11:11 Ili rln iiu  SI , telephone 762-
t!kiO. ^    _ l l
Y dt’NG MOTHER WITH 2 
iliild u n  will bnbysit In ex- 
chnngo for suite. Telephone 762- 
6617.   9
DAILY CARE - T o i l  3 CHILD* 
ri'ti. in my home, ages 2-!i. Near 
.Mountniii Shiulows, 765-6354,
R
c a r p k n t e iT w ohk  o r  d r y
wnll, will ilo rcmmlelllng. Tele­
phone 762-7:193 after 6:00 p.m,
8
1963 CHEVY II -  AUTOMATIC 
iransmlttinn, radio. Telephone 
762-3186 after 6 00 p m. tf
l iT l r jT lW p O ^ ^  E con­
vertible. In CXI client eonrlitlon 
Phone 762-4404 after 6 p m. tf
H,T. Trade ..cccpted, Telephone 
762-.1029. tf
lOM FOilD PIUil-TiCT. EXCEL 
lent eolullllon. 150. Tele|jhon<! 
76'2-.504l, 12
1053 FoiiDrTWtfDOOR IIARD 
top, with overdrive. Telc|)hone 
762-8308.
KHI2 FOR D “ f AI Iti ,A IN E"“ 5(KI, 
sinndnrd 0. KLO llo ju lilo  Scr 
vice, 762-4640, «
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
m aimamtv m
w v m s t
IN  TOW N
4 2 ’ G A L
O g t i 24 l lo w f  O f i i
A A O H A W K
REI-OW NA SERVICE






_  , JEIXI'F.IIIF.NCED IKKJKKEEP 
er miiiires cmplbpehl in 
I-red tehunin>\ 101.1 references. Telephona 7654307. 
Telephone 762-3046. 10
12
CAR-TQ i;VA IU H pT-TU I|jl{<  
a self-loading currier. Telephone 
762-7687 or 762-4513. 10
rann N*. II  
liMtlro ST>
M NP ACT 
NMI«« *1 I« Afely
In I...M  toiMi 
In IrSn* Ntcnrilins PtMiIri «* OforiMM { 
*n>l .ituil. In Ih. (m.ihnr. sn4 OH 
nt Ok.nsfs* l.«k« sitlsr.nl l« lit* 
r.sl.tlr Iwvnil.ir o< l/)l 1. Piss }*U 
Piiirirl Lsil na«. OH.V.P 
Tsk* nollcs Ihsi IIUI Ssls* UmllMl 
o< Wsslbsnh. IlC,. orrup.linn A Com- 
I'.ny Inlsnit. In apply lor s M Ih. 
iiilluwlnf il.srrlhru isnd.j-- 
I'emm.rx'Ins al * |xi*l pl.nte si Ih. 
n<iilhrs»orly inrnrr iH Ib. ..IS tfo 1. 
ihrnir t-n a h««finii »l Ksal lirtrunn- 
ntU I a Sl.lant’.  ul am 11,1 IhSM'. Inulh 
(s.lronomirl s Sl.tsnr. M SOS (r.ti 
Ihrnr* WmI (sMronamiel a SUrtsiiM i# 
ItKI II, mnr. ur I.h  to Ih. high «tal.r 
msrki lh.nr* Nnphsriy and Mlewlas 
Ih. hlih wstur rnsrh s Slilsno# n( ISO 
I . . I  mnr. ur I . ..  lo Ihs point o( lom- 
ni.nrrni.nl snti rnnlslnlns ) scr.., mors 
ur. Isiif. l«r.iks. tm rm s M ..:M a r tiu k .,:,  
Hill Sslr. Dmilfd 
Psitd July XXh. IIU,
O
IF YOU RIQUIRE 
MONEY
fart
•  BalMlaf •  t«»#isMlag 
•  Reftoantlaf
FtKMW Our %itelkUtt 
Lev Biwwaell 
MI37 m  A 2m
Carrnttera A Mefela Lid. 
364 Rernard Are.
FJ. To th* house- _
wlves! Have you eon* 
slderte remmieling a
your kltrhen •
LOAN REQUIRED, APPROX 
63,000, up to iTt. IX'p annum. 
GixkI hccurilv,' reliable, pnrtv 
Write Itog 3544 Kelowna Dnilv 
Cuuricr, « 9
BUS DRIVERS
Part time bus rlrivers wnnled 
lor coming school term 4 
hour* per day, "A " license 
fequlreil, Aiiply in writing, to 




Schtel District No 23,
590 Harvey Avenue,





' ' 4 8 "  
hours 
on watch
i p f i i r s .
A. D. KOOP
Jewellery A Watchmaker 
1(67 IXLIH NT, ,
Soction 71(1) Public Schools Act
"Any person who wishes to appeal In rcsiiect of tha 
list of electors shall file an appeal In writing with Uia 
Rccretary-Trcnsuror beforo Ihe 20th day of He|ifember, 
On any day between the 20th day of Sciitcmber and the 
35th day of Scpteitiber Inclusive, the Court of Revision 
shall *11, and shall conllniin tp sit from day to day and 
from time tq time until all appeals have bon hoard,"
Tlrls Court w ill sit In the Rclus)! Itonrd Office,
'inclusive. I
r ,  Mnl’ ltlliL/Recfoinrv-Tr^iisiiror ' '
School Dlidrlcl No. 23 (Kciywna)
' '' ' '' ' ' " ' _̂__
"Buy from the Builder and Save"
A brand new NHA home locntcd in a new lub- 
division with nil underground terviccs. This home 
features four bedrooms, wnll lo wall cnrpcting, built- 
Ih range und oven, 2 fireplaces nn dwalnut pnnclllng. 









Would $4 50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds loo g(Nxl to be 
true? It's not. You can 
place « daily adver- 
tlicincnt In The Dally 




Wo have niso nc(|tilr({d ,n block of 7 lots on Slock well
Locntcd closv’ to tpwn. If yoif arc interested phono 
us soon. ' , ,
P.S. People do 
rtad small ads, 
f o t r w
9r faaiini nn 4 readeiii 
par homa.
if' * ■ 'ti
T
Winfield Man Marries 
Oyama Bride In Kelowna
w  effictoted te rsd f a i wtefe peie 4* aoie l i . iw s *  dm gM f i
7 at dm B&airMuteilace epcjsqueci fromt papel end | Ibe eaatiw a i Wtopr o®d tee
O y « M ^ G e « k * 'r ts a a e te  «d*« itfr» te« jw ito  M le to ly
■aYM vd Ttoa. * •  a i Mt- md"i3imy-**. H**' «feow-ie»gto v«tl|W»tfa *ste fa*s fatiM bm* }•©-
m U Z j m S w i ^  . w m h M b f  a toteate c irc k t 
t L % c .  f i t * *  to Bforttofe to toe*, pearl* m d  Headtes****
I f  t o  f S r  *» *  mmmmA'W'-.tmimmtd to  t o  by J e t  ^ a m -  to iwlto wito »tot p te  eat vt*i- 
Mra Mart*** t « »  to G k*r * * i  pwtoaeswer. to * . T. A_ a,g_
M m . t o  * to « *  to Itow - Ito* to Ymmnvei. t o  cart'wtt., tekmd ^ '* e ©
I f  t o  M*to. r r t o * *  M , ,  'to « toe  eanw rto i cm dtd  w«®
*^*S» w e S lf l t o *  WM »»•»•:• taewqato to p to  feSTmeB *r«r« D»«d
............  ' I f  tiM bride f t i t o f  « to  *>m  rfe to * md |̂{ Wttfseto t o  Rod
------------------------------- —  'M ayw to. too«to <d tbe bride.
lU jtoaM  to* SPtos ewe lem- 
t o  Tee* to Gkajawre 
ttaw ky to  Ketowa.
a » rrf g% vmim  to » t o ^  
f s**g rm  to s n o M  to t o  ferto**
PAI3S M IK tlW n tA  0 A ttY  C O U llia . W g f-.. AVG.. t l .
-rara— i I ’■' _  MfarrtiaH at t o  «r**a-
'itoltobg t o  iw vto . pm to  
awe to t o  Isme.to to
Ibito ’a f * « t o  m to w *
t o  leccffiyiai * * *  bto- :
f i *  iH to *  laetof iwatoto
VALLEY PAGE
Children Sw
In Water Show At lakeshore • bet fueato m m tm *  *tol m m ' tkmm t o t o . » to
itar-'*yB¥i%i«« * m  fsto im m nm m i 
t o ' t o  cwM to to p to  IW**..
jgiiSiip- aww’l'fd  pebei  ,  . . . . .
'm v m v f f i_ A i E li«  M w faa id  * * *  to t f to w f  # ■ (« ****»  t o  t o  »W * a
t o  W **** n f  « • a *a tw  .stow BiMae.., feeto » a l i» t« .  a«r 
M tafcsdhai* »e derooMtrat* sa iej" S ***i*tr*.. 'w *
t o y  t o  Saaito. n *  to tie  i-« i*  w m '
f i ,  t o t i t o w *  »w« M a ry ^ M ^  Kawur,. iamaza by t o  p t o a t o .  T  .A-
iM u e y  t o  » * *  itegaartf ate> »siroeted :R*11 to Vaac««vw ate aasaw-
t o  eaamtor Mr*. E ve lto  llto- . ^ ’̂ ^  .jtoaae, Mok*aar.'«d by t o  p « s a . Tbe t o t  ®*a 
aaaaa. 'Esabelle Ktestar. Cetoa Day.Ictfeied *  to t o
At tbe water t o *  ab»^ •*»;AaH« K«a»i*f. Peter M a ^ * r . ! » A to  f c ^ t e  b> a 
Mtjofad by atf p e to t ,  t o  a » -;G „- U M W , CmtmA He«seL]tr*te five * ^  R.^^tetoael, 
wmmmt *a» S to ra  teaw w - B to y  b * '
f i e  pew i tiib  rl*»* fa te  k.^ya. K te r* P»nem«, l#e  j Jlefi'eifeHi^ti
iite  (to  to  f«d <w. d»vmfue-rsei, ,  T«d v.»  del G.iil**i H,»y*'aid, r t to *  J  to  wto,^ 
• a i  t o *  as tMrti p*tiem «.. R u » »  Take-; t o  'ttoir Mu* Bartoro
Mh*  tub., f to i  tub  t o  ' iiyasteste el VaniKitevef.
« v «  » » » * » <  toto*br».toas..! ■.; Amidmg awe RoS'S M'tlaa-'
««* fetoaed by a t o  t o ' t m n  r m i  „  'm *y, to *  MeCtitoey, tefo ^
l ir to e  •wvrnmmg 'pa*«  by to j  <ieii fisb, Mary in i  J i«  P»v*<l«ait t o
iiiie ftto ia to . to 'w * * r f . w tejiiasrty: Pt*u* & *««■*, 'bem «t Vaateu-
t o * "dusSayed eariw i m « toa i'‘.sf*iratw».., ib * * ia  Trprfw.,
• f  ' mm m " t o b t o l  re a r to f i i *  Sseae. Cferis F te m *. fa r  t o a  toeysMea tr j^  l»
t o  »ilaBeial r«#far*t*«...'A ttfto bater* & * ’«■&•', • t o  Is i to  p « * ,  t o
tesit . to  Bs«iwfo-toHw»«b;,i©re Asf«»b .  ̂ .. '-b rto  « w *  *  «"Uf to te  late*
nag Iteoy a*»»W'i 'Tte to a  p to  t o  « t o  to e * .
mm  a jaisli
t o  t r t t o P f  arbfeciai re to a -  
tite . m idm  a to w , * b «  t ^ .  
Ufa w to i t o  t o t o a i  •  tte  
wathw.
t l ,  felMwtHi riiW rte  bad; 
te teM  t o r  graeii fiib  to t. ' 
( t t o  iw anK to  • «  M a ^  
B teucyb  D a*»*y*
Tm m  Well*. U ta  Va* te r 
G to .  fite ft lie fce l IM iry 
• t o t e .  Btetb A«ite.i.
garm . ra y *  IM to«*« r. I te te
Itoiwa. Kmmy »ck»te. I f w y  
ilollttxM. Gary HMlUiAL DavM 
M tocb. G to i#  l »
ie#l-. Raa ' Sm%*. Rial 
a m . ' ib to  fa t ji,  M m *
parse* . 
tm m . Mr- t o|be«aî '«Mas. A**w^ mx. mm tof*-. ’t.




|» lm to . ia to : §«tm  M a n p i t o  Mr*, 
t i i .  Marjert* .Jw lya ; ifovMnte aaa i.. „ ,
K n if. m »  Q»k, Baady KafeijM r*,. E- Alb*., Mr. J. Tbi'ii**, 
BayiPtea Ytefti. Will W uto*b.!,U  et Mamrnxm; Mr. t o  Mr*., 
Im, to w * .  T ia i M-uiyoibte, j f ,  £, Rati ^  E to ie ite . Mr.
*iar* mm* amarted to; ; l t o  Mr*. A. C. tem br ®t Earn- 
Cteryl T *ijb  %m U eC atm A m im . Mr. ate Mi*.. C  C.. A ike 
Tteseto. IYb*bmbl.o t o  Jbdyjei W teito te f. Waefc.. Mr.. t o  
Ctek. M l*. ib*r«» Mute w a*lj||.,, Meuerh of T r « t o .  
ftp  etaam m  for tte  tettwiAlto..., Mr. t o  Mr*. tebiteel. 
:flai*ei- '(Mr- t o  Mr*. E- 'SfeJteri, Mr.
i t o  Mrs., Ed Skbite,ft, Mr.. t o  
Mr* P. Waiktetme ali ed Ostl- 
Mr. t o  Mr* 3 Te«. 
t i  t>ver4*b . Mr. t o  Mr*. J 
giiibiteel of HotoabVigorous Battle Sliaping Up 
Between Two Railroad Unions
OTTAWA fC P l-T te  Brotber. 
iM t i ot toontoUve rtrtm m  
t o  E a f i a a w r o  'C lX i ba* 
a*k.ad tdte O n to *  t f te r  Htla- 
ticMU Boa.ril lo .r*ri.ify it a* tte  
karfa la te f at»8t b‘i  tte  J» »  
M ftto w *  et tte  CNR, f*|tee»
»«t«l* te lle r tba.» *® t o  «**'
W IN F IE IO
Item..,
"W# are wd at
rix." te toed
C«ei.li al tte  imna et Mf. 
t o  Mr*, te * Ckmest ar* fo tir
i»a,r a itb  tte Wayne C b fto t c*f Ciaa-
Rat n II e ftjijjteA . ItC. I lf tra t fu ** l*  for
pm m l max f»*lne« t«  «aaiiy^^ * . « * t o  * i t  amyiter »««, 
cm  m C a a a o a  cif.mrot <4 V * w « w .
—, -------  ....  ...... . , B IX  k a d rr i tu r to  A9«« every ■;
iB f tte  Bnftetbowd of teeo'tr»o c\tfi:«r# at vnity arwt .it R.pc*.8t fo n t*  i t  tte teme of
Ova IM ^aeeri tlnd.t. I lr ft to tte  BLF and E to fn * 'M r ,  and M ri, MAc Kuftitar Jr.
A etcoroua tettia  tetaewi toe 
la eipefted * te t i 
tte  (itsw rotnei to a v<M« ton 
fall
A lt OtWbooe <d lH la»*. a 
a k te p m tto t  et ite  niJT ami 
K, M.ld today hi* m rm  te» 
•iipate mme ibajs l.lOO «l tte  
Cailt anMiimra whtob
CNR aegmtm* ite  offio.rt5#i5.il.y:* * * *  Mr*.. K r t iia r ’* ito|brw 
of tevtog one untoe..'* ' t o  hi* wife. Mr. aiM M.ri. WiL
Tte Hid* and E mm te ffa to* .j ft'«d Ib t l i  from Winun.^i. 
te  CNR ftreri'ien. Ibit tl a lw  
reie*#ent» t  n g I r» *  # r » in tte 
CNH*i N # w f i 'to t in d  dirtric l 
and «o a nyroter »>f i.roail f'ato
• ’ey* in tte  wantfy 
liisto m m t  a t* amuaie* ^  
US, u».toes*. Tte  BLF a»f E 
hti alwat J.A» memtef* to
iC ito a ;  Ite B IX  atsoMl •.,•<».
lotto Grate.m <4 tetMsrtdg*. 
A lta , enolter MIX and E sice- 
tee*'l<i#«i, eahd tt#  (NHffittftlfeih 
rn»v# wai "dictated by tte  m.ei» 
0*1 tte  teorooits’e *" to tte  to*
IrarMtj n* imWv,
Hand Sft.. K. ( I  Bat 
fy * * l at lb# tern# «4 
Mr*. J. A. Green tivtr tb# week
t o ,  M* » * t  ter# wltb tbe MCE 
tMMid • te  played at tte  marcb* 
pait and vbuiTb paiade td tte  
Army Cadet* at Veris«i Ttey 
alio gave a concert is 
Parti OB tetoday eventog.
VntNON-VatiM a and Ola- 
trict R ld iif Chtb antmrtMttmS 
mrnnben ot dm Wally Byam 
auravsA i t  dig fUdliif Dub 
C c^ irtam . 
tte  flnterlalnm«nt •  
te r te r i t  tuppe? «■• atrved- 
A tntotilura horat atew taaa
Longden Amves 
To Pursue Goal
VANCOUVER I CPI -  Johnny
----------------  --------- — —  Lnogdeii t r r lv « l to Vancouver
flMB pul on te  memter* of ih# Monday nletit to purtue hla 
Vernon t o  Dtitrtet RWtog Oub. soooth victory a* a Jockey, scof- 
•aalated by four member* from ftng «t any tbouglit of retire* 
Arm.tmne .iwi Enderh* whcn h* hlU the mark
. . . V<2fE i£X
VERNON <CP)~Vottog oo a 
re fe ttoum  for eatra hoipital 
futidi tea ttoitatleely teen
bet.
Treat the Family Special 
S llm km grn  11410
P a t io  D r iv o - U p
Verwan Rd., I  Mile* Nartti On 
niftmay 91 -  ll$44tl
tte  itro g and G by
Oub.
Whlla ther# wai no comprU*
tion to thI* hone ahow, the 
memtera init on their beti per* 
lormancei, particularly In lent 
pegging and Jumping.
Harold Symona judged the 
avent. Thia entertainment waa 
received cnlhuilaitlraUy hy the 
W illy Byam Caravan membera.
Oo Aug. 7 the Vernon and 
DIatrlct Riding Dub arranged 
another event when 20 member* 
•addled up and rode up to 
Becker Lahe where they spent 
tte night under the atari 
L u ffife  and ileeping bags 
were transported by truck by 
iC. HIndaon and W. Wallace 
Tho rldert came back on 
Aug, S, excited by the fact that 
tteiy had aoen a aatellUi. In the 
ease et acme vialtora from the 
coaat it  teaa a Brat overnight 
ride.
The Mtot event planned by the 
V W to
Chib la A paper chaae on hone* 
btrok on Aug. 18. B. HIndaon la 
fta chaiie of the arrangements
lihic 30-yrar-oid rider said last' 
May In California he would pob 
lih off ht» career with No. 5.000. 
but hta words Monday were: 
’T m  not gonna quit."
The II,C, Jockey Club ha* 
brought the Canadian • born 
Ijongden here. He will ride only 
once We*lne«lay night at Exhl- 
bltlon Park, te t mount* Friday 
and Baturday could push him 
past the mark. Ilia current rec* 
oril total la 5,006.
ANTiaPATED LOfM!
ATIJVNTA, Ga. (API-Stock* 
holders of Milwaukee Dravea of 
the National teague were told 
Monday Ihe club will lose at 
least 91,500,000 in Milwaukee 
thia year where "the Brave* 











every purchase malies you
Far Rleetrleal 
HEATING  
dial IIM fH t
A. 81M0NRAU A 
BON LTD. 
L7ll.llehlat..BI..»«.
eligible fo etHer Canada's 
qreaf newlV game shotv




NEXT SHOW COMING FRIDAY AUGUST 13™
7:30 P.M. CHANNEL 2
and every week thereafter
Dumln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
JGSnMATES
7d2.3td2







•  Sewer and 
Water"IJnea ^
•  Reptle Tanka aad 
Dralna
24 Hour Towing Service
.111 Harvey Ave. 
762.5330
Fun. entertainment and?j|L̂L̂9raijE||C!,4ŵ K̂wtoMî MsMMaiMaeitoraî KvHH
Canada'? greatest array of prizes
- /
;J>
’• ‘s * i .4,,;■ ■ % '* ,, " - . . i ; . ; - f o  )
S f.P?i.‘ , ■•
HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 




I k  »«ic lo  fc»«*p al iHc foBowinf rocrohmt# duH ftf W c f it t i A»km
  jtH i'll %a»c tto hundrrdt td %'®luc-p*tlcd hwvt, *tetk t-ure
to (mil ycHi autd jtm f p tx ic i Ik t ic r  h u ff) lhcni|h, hccauvc al 
iJk k  Io» |M»tet KMttc » iw 'i Ix  hc«c long.
COVER FOR BIG REGAnA-TIME 
VALUES •< AND SELEaiONS
OWEN & JOHNSTON MEN'S WEAR 
SUPERVALU 
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD. 
6LENW00D SERVICE 
— NORM'S- DOWNTOWNER








I  ‘tti# - 1
Whether on the go or at 
home -  here's where to 
fill your •  •  •
TANK and 
TUMMY
Stop -  Shop -  Patronize These Approved Dining and AuhnnoHve BushMsses
FINE FOOD
Wliikf' l« dwi'Mig Ite  fU-ffaltA, iRfcke SINCJ^
ytmt te"iwiq«*Hrf» tm  fliw  f«««4 t to f ' i  fealw*#'* •  
fstmjsSrir t i  A tn riita e  fawS iT iliirt#  liwdt
ftidkrti to pfrfe'Ctioi* te  rte l* . M»ke il
SDkS'S , . . tiUkmmA mwet modem, fte-faMUrt
Sing's Cafe
24041
THE RIENDUEST CRABB 
IN TOWN WELCOMES
VISITORS TO KELOWNA'S 59th 
ANNUAL REGAHA
•  SIC4MII Car W*ih •  Finctf Fetf«l«iiii Piodwci* 
•  L*itek«i»e« •  Wlietl Balaaoflg
DON d lA ftB 'S
Glenwood S i  Service
24 Htmr Srnkc CaJH 
Corwr of Harvey aiMi RkMer
7620602
riMMW 7624532
I ' /« /;  H
DINE and DANCE
I f  you want food food and dancing come to Norm*i Downtowner, Kelowna*!
.jp fih tJ iM  .
Ofchcitrt playing from 10 p.m. *til 2 a.m. Come in and |<^b tbe fun.
NORM'S DOWNTOWNER
tl
*' /, .  /
275 Leen Ave.
Aero© from tlw Liquor Store 





0  The management and staff of Mohawk 
Kelowna Service welcomes you to the 59th 
Regatta. Visit iii for the
1.0WE.ST GAS PRICE  
IN  TOW N . o liir 42.9c GAL.
For your convenience we offer a selection of auto,motive Eippllcs as well 
as a selection of sporting goods. We offer a complete cur service, so while in 
town let us service your car . . . expertly anil quickly.
Service
Iway 97
Dots YOUR CAR took Like Th's?
•  Rcpairi to all cart •  Tune-upa 
FREE Pkli-ap
If it does, drop Into ANDY'S 
for fasti personal sorvkol





mm.w w » n r » ,  i t 'm ,  a i’« - «♦. »*»  p*® ®  ta
WELCOME
TO 1 )«  CITY OF KOOWNA'S
59th ANNUAL
R e g d tta
Serving the Okentgan with Quelity Dairy Productt









August 11 to  A ugust 14
Once a year we offer ihe Famous First Quality Kenwood "Ramcrest" 
Blankets at B ^ in  Prices.
hkoney cannot Iwy a Iwtter lltankct —  Kcnwornl Blankets give warmth 00  4p>® 
without weight. Size 72" x 84” with 6” satin binrling. Colors —  I  NK ^
rose, blue, green, tan and copper. Regular 17.95 Regatta Special
In the Shoe Dept.
Bargain Tablen«—> Women’a Pumps, 
Flats, Sandals, Canvas Shoes, 
l*MR«aRCi «lc.
Other Bargains
On tlic Mcz/nnine floor you will And •—
Bargain Tables of Piece Goods >— CkUdrcn*i 
Wear —  Household Items —  Racka €Mldren*i 
Dresses, etc.
In the Ladies', Men's and Boys' Depts.
You will uLso find Bargain Racks und Bargain Tables oi better quality Summer doth lo f at
"clcun-up" prices, Most Items at less thnn '/i price.
Don’t MIm the Regatta Spedals at Meikle's. Many at less than % Price.
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
*Tho Store of Quality and Friendly Service" in Downtown Kelowna. 
Kelowna ?nd District Families for 66 Years.
\
I COSTS•  •  •
•  g o vt  GBKCID * OIHAGG CHOKE OK CAHAM GOOD
CHUCK
I
SOMEHOW THE STAFF AT SUPER VALU 
SEEMS MORE HBPFUL!
The p i)t ind gait »i SUI^Il*V'At.ll iiy •  hi! luw'ifcf to 
j4f»ie ym.. Thai ii ooe ittw n »hy they ite »oft t*l|4i4 
. . .  but «lko their etper'kaet and the- trtiaioi thry lecetvt *i 
SUFFR-VALU iVMirti ym t i  nmwr fiom a naff that h*i 
•'kftcMk-haw.** Ym  oor |«ya M«i f r it  Mt dfnifirt . » . w»d 
fmasdJy too , * .  Ote) art ila t jt  Mwloot In hi helpful. .  • 
nitli a tfedfi
»
te: •  •  -
• • •
•  •  * 
•  • •  
•  •  •
Full
Cul • • • • ro __
• GOV'T INSPEOEO * "WIITSTHIRE" * 5 to 12 8«.
Fresh TURKEYS
Cross Rib Roast 
Roasting Chicken
Grad*
•C m uiA  Ctwk« «r CiMidta Goad
•  Gm T iM p c ta i •  H U h y ft
* f # piilWn® ,
•  €9%Y latpccltd
O f I I # Ground Shoulder Steak
•  F m h
B.C Salmon
•  i




H • 59c 121 Of.
MELMAC BREAK RESISTAJVT
CUP AND SAUCER . 59c











3J%  B F . 
3*qt. cm.
3.8% B F. 
Quart
MARGARINE. fo r M Big Red^1 Watermelon >1,. .<hS9c
FRUIT DRINKS Nabob -  Apple, Grape or Orange tin s Golden RipeBananas f...v........ 5 »>s 1.00
NABOBBLUE MOUNTAIN
PINEAPPLE . 5 u». 5,«1.00 SMALL SHRIMPSI Of Oubfi
NABOB
PORK AND BEANS
BONUS —  JF.LLIED
BONELESS CHICKEN
IS 02. tim
4 07. tin A  for
MACARONI & aiEFiSE
8,0,1.00 KRAFT DINNERS . 7« o. pv,. 4 49c
DELBROOK
2 «, 49c CUCUMBER CHIPS .. n i . , .  4 ro, 1.00
4;i oz. tin 55c No. 1
Corn Local Dozen
W HITn ROCK







.... 12 07. jars
.... 48 07 , tins 3 for 1*00
49c
Tropical Plants 4^1.00
ENDEN d iittc d  tadtcD V I '■ CIm I nim I d
FROM OUR OWN BAKERY




Regular or Hard to Hold 
Heal Contalnai •  1-15 oi. —  2.98 
|fifaM}«.9«l«7«.02«4ln4or*l#«e..*'.e
BOTH FOR
•  Llquld-~4 oz.t •  Cream-—2 ^  oz. All Prices EHective Tues. to Sat., Aug. 10-14
wmm m  mmmmm eei^m s., 9im «  A m . ia
m m m m
m v m m
im .
V. fMe &r«a«to -Am*. to
SAl-E  .... . AM
l i  r» it’K
fer«. T M  . 1T.M :S4UU£
MIkmv* Camsat 'Mmmm — 'Tm  m  ■gief, 
m itm im i mte$ tew * fet-f t -M
■* * '1 *  . .............. .......................  IM
■•»«* S Im Ii tts M rA i — r m m  w  mmm
me mim- .Sae* t  *  t  fee*- AA.
m J t  .  .................... ' I A
•M a li ta m ii CameU mIbc,
imkm time. TO «X-% « .. . AM
Jf
C M r*t«  N.tAMtt Met.
SALE , ____ ____
TOOJEAft
M t« ** t k f w l im i l  
Mk»rt Wkam MArt • l» r«  — E itlir t 
*;lodl mm m  &»it! R**«- t M  to 
•  , : i M . i A
MM«t Sirevr MwrtMlrte to rattoa 
Im ii er toeitoeloth fn^!# ri.a li. A ll 
*11#*. R rf. IM  .  I »  SALK MA3.M 
M r* '*  IHeM tSMtem Mato 
AU tto rk  H  rs trs
Mf«‘s MreaArtoia telaaaa*.
SALE !.«•
M re'a W erti Eeeto — C»ttoo it iit l.  
SAIX S.M
M re'a Caroat la r lir to  -  SAIX — 
IS% to A*% m i E r f .  r r ic *
M m m  m a mde mufe at
.ctowfai to «u£« msm tm Wm Um-
ii££ Sl$BS rihik^e eibtitoaa -f KtoAiMMfc ^
INNil IM I 4411® Isgliiyd® ®
9t r r p i iw  -mm, Wmm m *
Ito t A M  to M M -
■MLR ... ............. iM  to « A
'V* «|ie iixM— . 'CN» 'Wdmt €aelm
SNNMuMib Saii wesi.. 'YlMPif
mme m m m ia r«roto ai gmbmm ■aad 
««iw« l i  to U  Wi'Mm. «f« r«aifac«4:
B tg . t.M  Ito U l -----------   A m
00$, «M , m m  i..ti
A l  ItolbiiMi toaito m i# «i#« «««i toi#-::.
liM . SA IX   ___ A M
»irf,. 1AM. SAUK    I IM
nag. ItM .. SALE ..............____  IM
m g -  f  M  &AUE
net- .S.M.. SAIJE 
m t SM  SAIX
tifM  Meato
M.OW
 -     I M
 -______________  i . t o
t.M
m t  AM. m iM  AM 
Ito f I t.M.
It.M
D ry G imimI*  I ltfto rU e riil
“Itoateei*** la triM lA * l|#l»to*w 
■toiafveala — m rtro;!# f t r t
IIM . S A IX .................... t.M
TtiM toto C «eir Tee# ftot«to
tr *  X IM ". Ur*. AM SAIX . IM  
n -  X IM ". itof. A.J«,. SAU: . IM  
MHat «to»m. H rilC R
Itoatl TewfAx, R rf. I..M • SM 
SALE . . . . . . _____ . . . . .  .. I M . I M
FUMERTON'S
BERNARD AVE.
A N N U A L
MIDSUMMER 
CLEARANCE S U f
OWEN & JOHNSTON Ltd.
T H E  M EN  S SHOP
SPORT SHIRTS 
CASUAL PANTS 2 0 %  & ■ '
RaHre Stock of 
lA M A lC A  SIIORT^
SWIM TRUNKS
JAC SHIRTS —  STRAW i lA lS .................
•
ira__ 1_
... 2 5 %  IS:
1 SPEO AL TA BI.R  of: Sport Shirts. Tee ShirU, Straw Hats,1 Swim TrunkH, Casual Pants, Deck Pants, | /  p p i^ C  1 Cabana Sett, Summer Capt, etc.....................................  /* rlllvl*
JAC SHIRTS Reg. to 5 .9 5 .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.95
DCA/*LI Roverxible Terry Cloth, DCAVll Reg. B .95 ........................... .. . . . . . . . . ..... 5.95
IAri#CTC terrycloth. 
J A V ilV C Ia  Reg. 6.95 ................. ...... ............... 4.95
DRESS SHIRTS
Sony No Bxchangex, Froe Alteratioiis, Refunds or Charges




llpcas or fftoiL n  H C
rr^ , m %m m t  a . t j
mH f iO O L  €A W A k  
iL A C R S  —  MM tmm- | 2  ^ 5
*^ m r m
R ^ .  t | , S i l
ANmHUK nmm  s«.acici
TeryteM' m d *m L  R#$piar I.S..9S
m O R f l  —  W .ilU ft|. JwitoirMi And pUy. 
Fiaicy or ..■.--..-.-w-,.,-,...™
iid f  
Salt (5 â 5
C k a n » $  ^  OFF
B A IN IN G
AB. tojle* »n4 *mt
SHORT SIJ:.f;VK iA O m  
I^Alii, m iitoii »i»d ^ /m y .
STRAW  h a t s '"
R cf. to 4,9$ —   ....
Alw e Ckouf M 1.59.




STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR LTD.




Take your extra luggage, fruit and what have you back lo Vancouver or 
Calgary or any place in nn inexpensive U-Hnul Trailer.
M  llromck h  loaded down with them and so it making you a deal . . .











Short Sleeve Pullovers atssk Cardigtn
urtie tteck Shell Long Sleeve Pullover
hush puppies'
You « «  h.ll Iht zrtuln pike « i oco ,.« im  . . .
fatjol boifaiJV k *c » iw , Ifa^hrtwcd lor comfort •«*! »t>k fwH
choke o( fushion-ippro'cd color*. &ic* sA-M.
First OualhY Angora Sweaters In Four Styles
Qiooic pactdi- mcdiiMn and dark loocn. Alvo pltoi*SoTcl^ m cbMutd cardjfjtm to ihe frwp f t  Q Q  
km  prioi foe the© qoabty m catrtx  U  U  W  
^ jn iT d O . Ret 16 91 to 19 91. No*, each W  M
today's po
Piippk*” . . .  the cooifoii lov- 
togcasuati that give you feather weight 
comfort all day kmg. Noii-*kM crepe 
loles and brusltcd pigskin upperi that 
are Scotchgard treated to repel dirt 
and water . « • Choose from while, 
cinder grey, paleface or river bed. 
Sizes 4 to 10.
Clearance
Colton Slims
PiofU tiMi side tipper itylm , |o ^  
choice ot colors. Sites 5 - 1 3  
luniof Sines. To Clear
2.99
Team up with •  M ATCHING  
BLOUSrf with or without sleeves. 
S im  3 - 9 .
2.37
SMART SHOPPERS 
KNOW IT  COSTS 
NO MORE AT  
TH E BAYl
.95
IHch rasds iiid Km#
3 . 5 7  . Id  4 . 1 7
Top SMe llahcni
S im  S, M , L. To clear .




4 to tiM  f.m.
M«M., T#**..
T|«rs. aa i Oak 
Oimi Prtdar *01 •  A M .
Ih irh if jmy a#0 A#fM«
T
f  kciE tA  » a r - ?  t w e w w ,  A m - n , m t
kk
m Vi
Lb OHm  SUBr i S
Ifotflfeg* ihM ts . w *iA  V  vaSkt, fHa*WI
*ad felxrfc mUy.. Si#** J i • I t .  w U
Udits' Blouses
1« ‘». romtlifai ro iiM i rtfU sfers#. 4rii» d r f.
Whm  »nd tfatfMrs.. A  # c
t e r t i l l . J # ,  A f a r # J
Udies' T-Shirts
a # ir*» r#  Bt fwitoii T-Sfa»i'U« .f lr tf**  ai«l 
ii. it
fef.r« %, M, L. £ * tk  f  f t
Lidlts' Slims
Ijkdi*'** tm im  dum  sad t*4» l tM# # A
i,|j»|ii#f. H to !».. ▼ ft
Udies' Vt Slips
H tiin i to wste* *«d (
Him. lUwt. fdte x id  eifait#' S. M.. t
te fte • * U tt  *«4
Children's W ear
Girts' Briefs
l-tttW *.Wli rm)*m *» mimtt »r4 rt-W"*. rS»»«k-
l#«*, l* f *  Him A # 1
te»ri t  . I  . •  * • ( « # *
Bulky Cmillgins
Hi bulk to tto f hi»M tktstv # A
*l»Ub. rtdU l'ftf te w  H-,* H L*«l» ▼ *'
Swftittrs
Hi bulk r,»nltire©». # A
tiiU * AkiMit**! cwte't, 4 te hK. K a ik T * '
Infints* Dresses
I j i r f#  oi.wetm#*!! te tef»©u’ d ir i-w , ln'jteac'* ond 
ttjllniR*, wItIt# owd (ifa'lfl l*i»r,y iH te*.
U i#  t iim i, {luft'ftf f t l
««#* t  to H  . -Kfatte T  *
T-Shhts
CMtsrt* kftU T-fateft faUh itwfiri Wfklin#, ix w -r ifr tf ll 
•i«d |>toto iitod##. 8 lr#f I  - 4 • G. E«eh ▼ •
Boys' Cotton Pants
Cknd quxUto ctolMi. Ii«l( I te ifr  ««U(. fljr.
•tiMMlnl chroke, xml i« lk l »«*k»r». 8U##' 4
bi tK , ito c i Mfi now i l  ^
Ihtit tow tnrtot. Only, #icli
Footwear
Woman's Sandals
lia lten senriile tn white in rt ton.
Ni/#i $ > t. R#B. 4.Bt.
Women's ^mps
Siimmer ttylee to etonr In white nnd bone, 
ilitee S 'i . ». *A nnd H widthe, lleg. D M,
Children's Canvas
-ChUdrcn’i  wnihalito cniivus U«i. T rln l nnd 
irtnln. Site! I  • t.
Boys' Canvas
noyi’ wMhibto S •yelol He* In nnvy or 
brown. Bhtei 1 - 5 ,  Urg. 2.BB.
Men's Canvas









l i j f l m i s
jtewnksiii Mirfw lle fh  408 ii«silto, |.l Aemk* tea»- 
A iwfted shiidtei. A  # 1
t * t  te 11. g U to f tp r .a t
Aidde Socb
Oiiito#*** ll«%  M frtr il »»!«• fenee, Ckwrmiii tfto  
« ff„  Sto# f it*  f  .  $H: Cfatoi't at 0  t l
frte *. tofif*. p ry ,  y»«>. S»l* © pr. ▼ 8
Ankle Soc ks
'Ik f** ' *«d lid*#*' inn*’', n i t i r i i  nyto# with t o ^  
**#■» ratf. A*to«1,«*i s-dbt#, “
terrs. f  • 11, M  2 1» $1
u.. 2 ¥.$1
G .I- 2,„$1
Hijidkwa'*. Ilay’ yfiwn (»*»# •'its te f A f t t
Soto *5 to r?  •
Envelopes
tw v tte ir i





lli dkwi ' 11 
|4il». •'* X
BoUb^î cks
Ti-rfi c r t fU d k t ’ Ko»y 0 *.».»te i lr t tc h  in k i#  l«<h 
With n ite d  tMm d<m'n cutl. S ire* i  • l l ,  A  ,#'1 
A»M-(ite4 eokif'*. &*k- ft te .T *
Jewellery
Qwatey («»tii«in Jewillrry al *ivteg* to ymi. Meny 
ilyte* ftftd roko'i to eh*j*«>e from. A  # 1  
hrekUf#, f**rttef», t ic . S#U ▼ (.«▼•
Men V8t Boys' Furnishing!
Men's Ariiletk Briefs and Shirts
im% r m d  Cfium, tofmd teeWte. B r t r f l hklto 
dmdrit t o i l  and oturdty « l» itlc  wat*!- A  # |  
bend. S im  8. U , L . , f t f o t T *
M e n 's f-^ s
Ito "; (Villon, n y to n / 
topod *#ime IhroyRhmil. Stie* S, M, L.
l» i v ill o o /w tn fo rrrd  r r rw  mek,
Men'i. Dress Socks
Nylon wool blend. In (iliiln or f»ney pal-
terni, gomr cotor ectocttoa. A  t l
10‘k - 12. f t  PI T  •
Boys' Knitted T-Shirts
100', fine cotton, 3 button ptecket j.tylc with knitted 
collar, short »lcev#e. t l
Color* while, navy, grey, grcf-n. ▼ •
Boys' Athletic Shorts and Shirts
lOOrj. cotton rib, tnpcd hciunH, sturdy olnetlc
wnUtliand, iiretdirunk. A  t l
KUea 8. M, 1.. ^  to r?  ■
Boys' White T-Shirts
100% cotton Interlock, crew neck, short alcovoa, 
tailed Renma. A  t l
Blzes fl to Ifl. f t  to iT  *
Boys' Short Sleeved Sport Shirts
Jac-Rhlrt or regular style, 100% cotton, colorfnat 
Tind woRhibto to a lrliie i and muted platda,
SUcR fl to 10, ' T"
Piece Goods & Staple:
.Sole 2  
Salt 2
r f n im u  r lB w iW w Ii*
Quialtfy to p if «otort ii4
%h* tor fftiittMto. tic..
WMte Ftm in^ttf
II*# tot .##!#(*, fte ,
t r  wMu,.
Cotton M n ti
Chmm- bom  many pattonu aod (totori- ld i* l tor apron*, ttoHtote ew. A t l
|U.I* *# |<d i,,p i
Printed Terry Tow^s
Te* kwa-el* that •»« 'to l b m . m prf gim tkitM .. rotor- 
fa il, Afcisaried rotoni A  t l
»o4 n»iter»*., Sa.to f t  !«▼  •
Dish Coths
Tirtfy hand |*rtet*d to fa il c4*»r*. All A # 1  
etoten fkdt and ro iy  to u**. S*U t o r r  • ^
Towels
<J,tt,*t»ty towrli !«■ y « r  nrod».
$1
. . .  2  „ .$ 1  
 3 h41
Bath T»w#l 
t t t o i  Tawft
Fat# CtoiJMi .......... — .. . . . .
Drapery Squares
Factory end* of heavy quably draprry matcrtol. 
AiMirled patteror. _




Electric Fry Pan Cleaner
Eatily rtmovra carboolred i,i#a*#« and #i«ro*t#d
lMittdu{). lor trypMMf, t l
waffle maker*, etc. Special ▼ •
Aaa^flE a  tltiiM M Uv w fi viovirei "
No glow* g««d#d. t l
Ea«y to uaa apray can. Each ▼ ■
Camp m ois
FoMtog itooU. Constructed of hardwood. # 1




Skillet-6% " Cast Iron
te#-*easoned, 
ready to use.
Double Duty Dish Pan
Wash ami rinae. Makwi dUh waahlng eaaler, wMer
liv e r, apnco lavcr. «. u S i
Colors yellow or turquolae, Each ▼ •
Plastic Warts 
Oval Clothes Basket
Ught, hygienic, durable. Colour*  ̂ t l
yellow or turquolae. Each ▼ ■
Vegetable Bins
A convenient atorage bln for bulk vegetable*. Fita 
eaally under tho alnk. A rcol ai>acc # |
■aver. Coloura yellow and turquotRC, Each ▼■
Light Bulbs
InaTde frosted. A t l
flO watt or too watt. Special »  forHPl
I te 8iM P .M .
Men.. T«es„ Wed., nmra. and 0al.
©pti,,,,fWdgy,.,.!MI»l.,,»iIif,,. 
Open Aq Day Wedneaday 
Ito ring Inly and Angnat
